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1%e Electrîcal Equlpment of an Ordlnary
Street Car.

By A. B. Lambe, Toronto.

electric raiîways, as we are all aware, are
f&st becoming more numerous throughout the
W*Orld. Perhaps England is naking the
treattest strides to-day, though stili far behind
this continent in the number and value of the
t,'Ods in operation ; this progress being suchtat from the double reduction rheostaticallv
CoIntrolled 5 to 6 ton car which was
the very latest and best product of
41t -a few years back, 've have corne

le 0w consider a 125 ton train, the
"n1its weighing 25 to 35 tons each,
Wtb some one of the various forms
Of mnaster control now on the market,

ar 2Single locomiotive, such as those
« the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

n01t an uncommon sight. Equally
tO be admired are the many forms of
%%tller equipments which are used
tO-day in large numbers, such as the
VltriOus industrial railways in service

tecountry over, for mining, telpher-
Age, factory transportation, priva te
ShIniting, in fact there to-day remains
Prtacticaîîly no form of travelling ortonWeying mechanismn or apparatus
*hich does not find its most ad-
V"anced exponents using electricity to
a "ery great extent, in some cases
allmOst exclusively. By this we do

not iean, to say that electrical ma-
"bnr sgoing to supersede al

Paratus, or that it s the panaceatreeydifficulty, for we are al
tacknowledge that com-

Pressed air, rope, beit and chain
drivt'ing, and the steam engine have
teach their field which cannot be coin-
r1lercially invaded by the electric
IllOtor) but, on the other hand, elec-

in achinery bas made fields for
and in doing so bas been a

atDr in the world's increase of
'el th to an extent which a few years

'vas not dreamed of. Chief
ý%bng these is the wvork of traction

1its nîany and varied forms, and
re~slmably it is to heavy electric
railroad ing that we must look for

tegreats field of the large output
Of the future, which we ail trust will be a
elture of the years to corne.
jAItext such as this would occupy us for a
egti me, if discussed only in its generalities,

6dtherefore we must confine ourselves to
th 8ibject matter proper, and as ail that is to
Flid before you 'vilI be of a strictly elemen-

'%ry character, it bas been decided to illus-
tr4te it with samples of the various apparatus
V#hicli go to make up the motive and control-

POwer of the ordinary car with which we
1ar, ail s<o familiar, eveni if only through the

,box ;b presumably the logical way of

handling the matter will' be to divide the
equipment into its main feattures, and discuss
thein one by one, the trolley, controller, rheo-
stats, mnotors, etc.

The first roads put into service used two
trolley wires and two trolleys on the car, or,
as it is now called, 'vere of the double trolley
type ; we can aIl picture the difficulties en-
countered in such a form of construction as
this where there 'vere ttîrnouts, crossovers
and crossings to insulate ; it bas to-day been
almost universally abandoned, the rail being

H. V. HARRIS,

General 'Manager, Midland Railway, Nova Scotia.

used as a conductor instead of' one of the
wires, though occasional survivors are found.
The trolley wire was round, and though soft
at first was soon made somewhat harder than
that used for ordinary purposes, being sus-
pended in nearly ail cases by mechanical clips,
which had the great çisadvantage of being in
the way of the trolley wheel ; the result was
a heavy blow every time the wheel went under
the clip. Efforts to overcome this dificulty
led to the various designs of the soldered ear,
the wrought sheet hanger, the Walker clip,
and the figure 8 wire, an ever-improvingchain

leading finally to the evolution of the grooved
wire, which is to-day considered the best
trolley wire equipment to be found in the
market. Iu passing 've should note that a
wire of any given size bas the same resistance,
weight, etc., length for length, irrespective of
whether it is round, figure 8, or grooved.

The soldered ear in connection with a round
wire is also used extensively, but its grip is
not as good as that of the mnechanical clips
which are used with the grooved type, and it
is much more expensive to put on or take off.

The almost universal trolley wheel
of this country for city work at
moderate speeds, four to five inches
in diameter, has reached a point
where it might be considered stand-
ard. It is usually made of brass,
though occasionally iron with a
brass centre, to avoid undue wearing
of the wire. It has a separate piece
bushing, which can be renewed
cheaply, a steel spindle automati-
cally lubricated by oil or graphite,
and is carried by a malleable iron
harp, designed to as much as possi-
ble prevent catching in the overhead
work. There are of course numer-
ous styles and sizes of what might
be termed freak wheels running up
to as much as io inches in diameter,
for high speed duty 6 inches is a
common size. There is also the sleet
cutter, uscd in localities troubled
with storms in cold weather to clear
the trolley wire of the accumulated
ice and snow.

Under the heading of trolleys, we
should mention-we have not time
to go into themn in detail-such other
current collecting devices as the
third rail, the conduit systems, and,
as a curiosity, the roller trolley.
This latter is used quite extensively
to-day on the continent, though it
bas neyer made any great progress
in this country ; it was exploited to
a certain extent by the old Walker
Company. The pressure of the wheel
against the trolley wire is some-
where about 20 to 40 pounds, which,
after the addition of the pressure or
strain necessary to balance the weight
of the wheel harp and pole, means
a tremendotîs strain on the trolley
stand and the superstructure of

the car ; few realize how large it is. When
horse cars 'vere first changed over te
electric propulsion, this great roof strain was
not recognized, and the cars soon preseiited
badly distorted roofs ; modern practice pro-
vides a long and heavy wooden trolley stand
on which is mounted the metal base, thus dis-
tributing the stresses uniformly over the roof.
The trolley poles to-day are aIl steel, usually
seamnless and graduated in thickness andi
diamneter fromn top to bottom, sometimes rein-
forced near the stand ; the first equipment
was wood, with a wire run down the side te
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The Electricai Equipment of an Ordiih'
Street Car.

<Con finuiedfrorn pagfe 257.)

carry the cuîrrent. The latest types of stand
being brought out to-day are low, prthded
with bail bearings, and arranged sic)tha te
pressure o the trolley wire is approxCinTatey
uniform, no matter what the height Of h
pole; it wiil be readiiy recognized that thîs

latter feature is a valuable impiroven "t
The iatest addition to the standard car eq 5 re
ment is the trolley catcher, of which there are
two broad types, those which prevefl0th
wheei, when it cornes off the wire, goilig le
than 6 or 8 inches above it, and the -5ty
which flot only does this but in additiOn 'i',

mediately pulls. it some i or 18 inches blw
rendering its catching in the overhead ttc

The next device through which thed

passes is the protector or fuse, provided' ""
two purposes, first, to protect the s 5

against any fault in the car equipm ent i
would otherwise amount to a short Cl5 .n
sbutting down the compiete road, or et the
rate part of it, and secondly, to protec ue
motors fromn too much current, whether Caus
by too many passengers or too many tr I

or, as is much more frequent, by in pro
hanlig o te cntollr.The r%

258 [AUG., 1902-
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equilment was a plain ordinary fuse boxtIsually placed unrder the platform, but since
the replacing of a fuse was a dirty and tedious
Proceeding, there was introduced the double
throw fuse box mouinted in the hood. If one
fLse blew there was another already in place
t(' whichi to turn ; ail that was necessary wvas
to throw the handle over. Contemporaneous
weith this was the magnetic blowout fuse box,
With which we are ail familiar. Ail the fore-

eoing were first-class in their day, but have
beeng gradually superseded by the circuit
breaker, which stands to-day as the standard
Ca'r fusing or safety device ofnmodern practice.

If the car is provided with an ammneter it is
tisual to insert it next in the circuit. Such an
Instrument is a somewhat unusual equipment
L'Xcept on the heavier cars used for high speed
Work.

The current goes now to the controller, the
Case placed on the car îlatform, and which,
«Ictuated by the motorman, makes the car go

.Sor slow, or stop, according to the posi-
tieo inwhich the handie is placed. Just as

~h rinary constant speed stationary motor
's Started to-day by the insertion of resistance
in series with uts armature, so the first rail-

X'Ymotors were controlled in a similar man-
'ler, the Thomson-Houston type with the
OPerating handles on the platform controlling
through wire cables a semni-circular rheostat,
Pl1aced under the car ; the equipment being
SOnetimes known as the * stemwinder- is per-
haps the most widely known of this type.
Recogiizing the wastefulness of this method,
eSpecially where a motor, as is the case in
ra1ilway work, has to be run so much of its
tinie at less than fuli speed, there was brought
Out the Edison drum controller, which was
More economical in that it altered the speed
PatrtlY by the use of a rheostat, and partly by
varying the field strength by connecting the
Couls composing the field, of which there were
Several, into varions combinations of series
'n( multiple. This wvas a great improvement
'I another direction also, as it brought the
W0orking parts up on the platform where thev

eould be easily inspected, the Westinghouse
Comnpany bringing out a somewhat similar
tet in which the growing duty imposed up-
On street railway apparatus was recognized
by nlaking the working parts heavier and
Mlore substantial. After these came the type
Which, in combination with a rheostat, put the
thOtors in series or in multiple, as. desired,
ýehence the name series-parallel, this idea be-
îflg the principle underlying ail the various
!Ypes of present day apparatus, the economy
tri POwer constimption over a pure rheostatic
COtrol being so marked that nobody to-day
WOt,'Jld entertain the latter for a minute ; the
Main principles governing its operation can
b e Otlined as follows :

The variable speeds necessary during the
feSoperation of a car can be obtained, as-

5 "'fing that the load is kept constant, only by
Varying the voltage impressed upon the mo-

tr-This variable voltage cati be prodncedeithe,. by inserting resistance in series with
the twO motors connected in parallel, or by
ýOnnecting the two motors themselves in ser-
le, in the latter case one can be said to act

aa resistance for the other, each running at
&Pproximately haîf speed and producing a
COunter E.M.F. Of 250 volts, the two added

tOehrbalancing the impressed or line volt-
1ge of500. Wben connected in this way theCtrrI3nt goes through one motor and then, in-
"tead of through a wasteful resistance (ini
ofic case you would need another current
tf equal amounit to operate the other motor),
te same current goes on through the second

T tOr and in so doing produces useful motion.
beresult of this is that with the motors in

series the current and consequently the power
Consumption is just haîf what it would be if
the same rednced speed were obtained by

rnlsof resistance. Fnrther, if the voltage
eelivered to each motor bc changed abruptly

from o to 250, and from there to 500, without
any intermediate graduations, the speed of the
car would be correspondingly jerky, and so0 K
is found necessarv to insert rheostats, but for
a short tirne only, in circuit with the machines,
hoth when first put into series and also when
first thrown into parallel ; these, however,
are almost immediately cut out in 3 or 4
steps, and thus a graduai acceleration is ob-
tained. We thus see that the series-parallel
controller, of whatever type, is a piece of ap-
paratus, a combination of switches, which are
arranged so that the rotation of the drum
first connects the two motors in series with
each other and a rheostat, by further rota-
tion of the cylinder, this latter being graduai-
ly cut out until the motors only are left ; next
they are connected in parallel with each other,
the rheostats being again inserted to prevent
the sudden rush of current and the corres-
ponding increase of speed which would other-
wise result ; again the rheostats are cut out,
leaving the niotors alone but now in parallel.
The first step of the controller gives the slow-
est car speed available, the current consump-
tion of the car being the saine as that in each
of the motors, seeing that the same current
goes first through one and then through the
other; the last step of the controller gives the
highest speed, the car now consuming twice
the current in each motor, seeing that two en-
tirely separate and approximately equal cuir-
rents are passing through each machine.

This type of apparatus, irrespective of the
manufacturer whose name it bears, presents
the same general features. Tlhe reversing
switches, one for each motor. are contained
in the same case as the main cylinder (in the
first equipments they were separate, being
mounted under the platform), and are me-
chanically interlocked with the main cylinder,
s0 that they cannot be operated nnless the
latter is in the off position, nor in turn can
this be moved if the reverse cylinder be in its
centre or off position. The first interlock is
provided for two reasens, namely, that it is
highly undesirable, bothi on accounit of its
effects on the motors and on the line, that a
man should have the power to suddenly re-
verse a car without having to first throw off
the current, and again, the reversing switch
being built with but small clearances between
the various parts and practically no arc dis-
rupting power, if opened with current on,
woild probably be destroyed by the resultant
arc. The second interlock provides a quick
means of noting the position of the main cyl-
inder, and also of insuring that, in the ab-
sence ofthe reversing handle, the car cannot
be moved either accidentally or by interfer-
ence. Switches are provided for cutting out
each motor, obvionsly a great improvemnent
over the original method of disconnecting the
car wiring, at the point where it entered the
motor, by means of a screwdriver. WVhen
the controller is built so that these switches
replace the machine which has been cnt ont,
by closing the circuit, they also interlock with
the main cylinder, so as to prevent the lat-
ter going beyond the series steps, when they
simply cnt off the offending machine and
leave open the circuit in which it was formerly
connected, no interlock exists and the car
takes no current, and consequently does not
move until the main cylinder is tnrned to the
parallel steps. The remaining feature wor-
thy of note is tbe arc disrupting device which
is provided on the main cylinder of practical-
ly ail series-parallel equipments, the magnetic
blowout. It will readily be recognized that
the work of a controller, especially on a city
road where it is in almost constant use, is
something tremendous, and that the effect of
the arcs, if not broken as quickly as they
are by this device, would lessen the life of the
wearing parts in a very marked degree, or,
conversely, to get the same life you wonld
bave to build a much larger and therefore
much more costly piece of apparatus. In

fact, the present spacing of the fingers, with-
ont the blowont feature, wonld not break the
arc at ail, and almost every time yon turned
the cylinder off, in carrying a current ap-
proaching the fui] load of the motors, you
would get a short circuit.

Controllers are built to handle botlh two and
four motor equipments ; the two types do not
differ to any great extent, it being usual, in
four motor cars, to connect two machines per.
manently together, usually in parallel, and
consider themn as onie machine ; the other be-
ing treated similarlv, the controller taking
these twvo grnups as if they were two motors
only, instead of two uinits each consisting of
two motors, and putting them in series or in
parallel as desired. The main difference be-
tween a two and a four motor controller, apart
from the fact that the latter is larger anîd
heavier in its conducting parts, is in the re-
versing switch, whicli has two sets of fingers
for two motors, and four for four motors. It
is essential that there be a complete reversing
switch for each and every motor on the car ;
if not, the result wiIl be extremnely unequal
feld strengths, or, in other words, the w~ork
of driving the car, instead of being performed
by each motor doing its own share, is left
nearly ail to one.

Tests have shown motor currents of 60-30,
80-20, 90--lt, 12-15 amperes respectively
on the machines of a two motor cqnipment,
and on four motors 90 -40-20-5. The saine
car when equipped with a proper four motor
controller, the motors, rheostats, loads, etc.,
being nnchanged, gave readings of identically
the same value on ail inotors, namely, 20
amperes.

The weakened fleld systemn of speed control,
obtained either by cutting ont some tnrns of
the field wire, or by shunting part of the field
current throngh a resistance, used originally
with the Thomson-Houston rheostatic system,
was continued when the series-parallel eqtîip-
ment wvas first introduced, but bas been dis-
carded by later practice. It was found to be
more or less of a complication. especially
when used in connection witb multipolar ma-
chines, whose use was not warranted by the
results obtained.

Roads operating high speed four motor
equipments frequently flnd it necessary, or at
any rate desirable, to be able to reduce the
maximum possible speed of their equipments
without being compelled to keep the rheostats
constantly in circuit, examples being cases
where municipal ordinances require slowv
speeds within their limits, or wbere exigen-
cies of the service demand that equipments
normally arranged for biglh speeds be avail-
able for shunting. This condition is conven-
iently met by the addition to the standard
controller equipment of what is called a com-
mutating switch, a piece of apparatus wvich,
distinct from the controller which it accom-
panies, performs the function of connecting
the two motors composing each group in ser-
ies for slow spceds, shunting, or heavy haul-
age, in parallel for normal operation at high
speeds. With this switcb set in the series
position, ail four machines will be in series on
the series steps of the main cylinder (A), when
the latter is tnrned to the parallel position two
motors in series are put in parallel with two
in series (B), with the commutating switch set
for parallel connection the combinations be-
come respectively two in parallel in series
with two in parallel (C>, and aIl four in paraI-
lel (D). Assumning the line voltage and car
weight to be unchanged, A gives the least
power consumption and the slowest speed, D
requires most current and produces the high-
est speed, B and C are identical in their re-
sults. An exception to the foregoing might
be noted in those cases where locomotives,
normally designed for large tractive power at
slow speeds, are sometimes required to de-
velop higber speeds when rnnning ligbt, in
which event the series connection is the
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normal position of the comrnutating switch, il
being turned to parallel only whIen the more
or less infrequent eail cornes for bigh spced.
This switcb flot being intended for operation
wvhen the car is in operation, is flot provided
with any provision for extinguisbing the arc -
if opened withi current on the motors it would
probably be destroycd.

There are several inleresting peculiarities
in connection witb the series-parallel method
of control, tlic reasons for which are not al-
ways apparent. One is that of wheel slipping,
m-hicb is especîally troublesomne with single
truck cars. If one of a pair of wheels start to
slip, the motor in series, it m-ill be seen that
it is almost impossible to get reasonable trac-
tion from the car as long as the molors remain
connected in tbis manner, because that motor
which is running comparatively fast, due t0
its consequent bigh couinter E.M.F., takes
but little current. This ini turn means that
the other machine, being actuated by the
same current, bias but a sinaîl torque due to
the littie current flowing, and the grip of the
slipping wheels being practically nil, the total
tractive power of the car is but small. On
the other band, if (ibe notors were in parallel,
the one not slipping, due to ils slow speed
and consequent low couinter E.M,%.F., would
take a large current and therefore have that

mucb more tractive power. Wheel slippage
is much more common on single than on
double truck cars, because ini the former it- is
coniparatively easy to unbalance the distribu-
tion of Nveiglbî, in the latter the relativ'e lengtb
of i be car past the trucks, or the overhang, as
il ks called, k nîucb less, and consequently the
position of the passscngers bas less influence.
On the other hand, a single truck car, with
the modemn long rear platforin, is frequently
loaded down so as to take quite a large
amount of weighî off the front wheels ; again,
at slarting, whicb is the lime slipping is felt,
the truck tends to go forward and the body
to stay bebind, the result is a tilling action
also tending to decrease the weight on the
front wheels. For tbis reason, and also be-
cause dirt or snow is encoLinlered first by the
front wheels and the rail more or less cleaned
by tbeni before the rear pair pass, single truck
cars, wvben on straight track, usually >slip
inost in tbe front wheels. On the other liand,
when on curves the front flanges grip on the
sides ofîthe rail bead, and also on the lip if a
grooved section be used, the trailing pair rid-
ing conmparatively free, so that tîhe condition
is reversed, the rear wbeels being more likely
to slip.

Another peculiar point is that, under a cer.:
tain condition of trouble wvit h the Nviring or

controller, a car wbicb normally gathers
speed witb each successive step of the con,
troller, runs faster on some of the series or
lower speed steps than on the first one or tWO
of the parallel positions, Ibis condition being
that of a grotind on the wiring of no. i moto"
between the point of its leaving the machine
and entering the controller, and whicb, untll
t.be motors are not in series, vîrtuallv short
circuits machine no. 2 ; consequenlly the la,-
ter is not in circuit unlil the controller is turtl-
ed 10 the parallel position.

The foregoing applies to individual control
lers, one or two per car, manualîy operatedy
thie multiple unit or master contrul systernil"f
volves varions special features ; it is not p 0

s'
sible in thet scope of this paper to do more
than enumerate the broad principle, wvhich 15

as follows:
Eaclî car equipped for master control bas

mounted uipon it its own motors, two or four
in numiber, a main controller to bandle tbeni,
a set of bus %vires, extending from end to, end
of the car and connectable to those of the ne%t
car, for moving this controller, and one or
two master controllers for energizing theseC
bus wîres. Fromi the foregoing it follows tbat

wben tbe bus wires of two or more coupled
cars are connected tbey can be energized
tbrougbout the whole length of the train, fr001
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Zane master controller desired. Whenthi is done, current having been turned on tothse bus %vires from some one of the master
Controllers, ail the varions main controllors
fli0v 0 , and obviously siniultaneously, assuming
different positions according to which of these

S %vires be energized, and in doing so they
inl turn connect the miotors into series or par-
allel, similarly to the liand-operatod appar-
atus- It %vill 'thus be seen that any number of
'TIOtrs, mountod on varions cars, can be sim-
utaneously varied in speed by the operation
)f auY one small master controller.

There are threo systems now on the market,
the Sprague, Westinghouse, and General
tlectric. The Sprague Comnpany use a main
eOlitroller, modelled somewvhat after those
boult for hand operation, replacing the motor-
!lan's% handie by a smiall mator. The West-
îflghouse Company use an air cylînder, with
al Pinian and rack, in place of this small miotor,
Cotrolling the admission af air to the cylinder,
and th 11s the inovement of the piston, by elec-
trcally opcrated valves. The General Elec-
tri Conpany divide the main controller into

a nlumbr of separate switches, consisting af
a flivable arm, on the end of wvhich is mount-

ea contact, this armn being actuated by a
SaOlenOid supplied with current from the bits
Wires.

(To be continued in next issue.)

The Cuba Company's Rallway.

Bv Weldon Fa-zt, ett.

The prajoct now being carried out by Sir
W.Van Homne and his associates for the

Lanstruction of a complote railway system
thrOughoîît the lengtb af the island of Cuba
lŽotstitutes anc of the most intorosting and
nios cda.
bee pring railway ventures which have5 Yem pesented in many years. Tenew

r-"e wîll emibrace, aIl told, some 400 milesâ
otrack bet ween Santiago and the port of

ýiPe, in the province of Santa Clara, and it
Is elaLimed that in influence upon industrial,

agicltrland commercial development the
neW transportation system will be entitled ta
raInk with the transcontinental railways of
AtTerca, the Trans-Siberian Ry. of Asia, and
the Cape ta Cairo Ry. of Africa.

1 b rsn riwysse of Cuba is entire-Y ifadequat e in bringing the extreme ends of
theisland together, Santiago and Havana ho-

'ig as far apart, in length of time, as New York
and San Francisco, though separated by a
e"aP Of littie more than 300 miles. To remiedy
this defect is the abject of the new Cuban rail-

Waand it is doubtful if any other one enter-
1ri41 Wili prove ai such vast benefit ta the

Zi'nd. Indeed, il is declared that no revolu-te OOld have existed in Cuba had sncb a
r"1ail'> been completed by the Spanish gav.
erflbent. Not only w~il the passibility of fu-

UOrPlitical turbulence be in a great meas-
to C l nt and the entire island opened
0f 

0 me rce, but land now unpraductive and~0racîicaîîy no value will be worked.
a reover, the seaport towvns will experience

onr 'fderful impetus in thein trade relations,
banîî is proposed to construct numnerans

che extending from the trunk line to the

rothe standpaint ai railway interests
rinerally however, perhaps the most inter-

foting Phase af the Cuban railway pnoject is
b iin the peculiar obstacles whicb it bas

t, en ecessary to overcome in its constnuc-
Iîýn, Sir Wm. Van Homne had alneady or-

ne, Z2ed a company with a capital in the
th barh0od of $îa,ooo,ooo whc,, awing ta
4franch. dais growing out of attempted

s. ' hi grabbing " on the island the
Sbo.01gress passed what is known as the~Oraker Resolution " prohibiting the term-

ajratY governiment of Cuba irom granting
3' îghts, concessions or franchises. Sa

strictly was this nesolution enforced that even
the right to extend existing railways was re-
fused, and it appeared at the outset as
though any iuew enterprise which would flnd
it necessary ta use the public highways or
even ta cross them wvould be effectually
blocked. Howvever, Sir WVilliam did not pro-
pose 10 lot bis enterprise be balked, and
therefore inaugnrated a new method of rail-
way building, namely, construction work
without governimental sanction.

As a first stop hoavy purchases were made
of land in the districts tbrough which it wvas
sougbîta carry the lino. After the private
right of way had thus been sectirod the lino
of the road was surveyed and graded and
stations were erected at canveuient points agi
the property awned by the Ca. AUl this was
ia strict accordance wt the rights af the cor-
poration as a land aovner, for there are over
a hundred private railways on the large plan-
tations of Cuba. Unider this plan af con-
struction no attempt was made ta cross the
public ighways, and thus there were breaks
mn the railway lino at every point of intersec-
tion with a public raad.

Finally when the entorpriso had progressed
sufficiently far ta afford a clear indication af
its character Sir William and his assaciates
prcsented the case ta the M1ilitary Governor
of Cuba, and ho, after giving careful consid-
eratian ta the matter, granted what are
known as "nrevocable licensos - for crossing
public roads which give promnise that the mili-
tary govoraimont will nat interfèro with the
undertaking. Withaut this daring procedure
the completian of the Cuban railway would
assuredly have been delayed for several
years. As it is the Ca. bas had about 3,000
men at wonk irom the lime af the commence-
ment ai active aporatians, omploying them in
grading, building bridges and track-laying,
and after the harvest ai the sugar cnop the
force was increased ta nipwards of 6,ooo nmen.

The construction ai the lino bas, because of
the peculiar mounâtainous charactor of the
country, presented many difficulties. More-
ovor, it bas been necessary ta devote excep-
tional cane ta the construction af bridges and
tracks in order ta provido against the nainy
seasons of this tropical climate when waten in
torrents descends upon the roadbeds. The
main lino is between 315 and 400 miles in
length, extending from Santa Clara ta Santi-
ago, and is in every respect a first-class uine,
equal in ail respects ta the average lino in
America. The bridges, ai which there are a
great number owing ta the volume ai water
whicb falîs in the rainy season, are ai steel
construction, and the rolling stock and oquip-
ment are tbaraughly up ta date.

It is planned ta construct as feeders ta the
main line feeders ta the nartb and south caasts
wbich will reach the ports of Nipe, Gibara,
Baracoa, Sancti Spiritus, Santa Cruz dol Sur
and Manzanillo. These branches will bring
the aggregate length of the entiro system ta
the neighbarhoad oai ,ooo miles. The con-
nectian at the city ai Santa Clara, with the
western system ai nailways ai the island, is
mast important, enabling a passenger ta go
by rail the entire length ai the island, from
Pinar dol Ria, the capital ai the westernmast
province, ta Santiago, the capital ai the east-
erninost province. In Ibis cannectian it may
ho nated that the officers ai the Western
Havana and Cuban Central railways, two ai
the mast important ai the existing linos on
the island, have laoked witb sncb favor an
tbe Van Homne prajeçt that they are under-
stoad ta have given financial support ta the
new project.

As having a direct bearing upan the field in
which Ibis new railway onterprise is ta oper-
ate, it may not ho amiss ta gîvo a momentary
glance ta the public railways already ini aper-
atian in Cuba. There are an the island 17
separate systemns ai an aggregate length ai
1,225 miles, altbaugh nearly alifthese linos

bave their ownership vested in fivo compan-
ies which bot weon them practically contraI
the transportation situation an the island.
The langest single systom hasa lengtb ai 417
miles. The cast ai these t7 systemis bas been
samiewhat in oxcess Of $57,oaa,o00, and the
earnings amount ta $6,21 2,000. Tbreeof the
systems each show earnings ini excess af i$,
000,ooo, and in the case of one system, the
United Railways ai Havana, the oarnings ex-
ceed $ti, 5oo, oo.

The new Cuba Ry. is but one stcp in tbe
enterprise wbicb Sir Wm. Van Homne and bis
associates have evolvod for the dovelopment
ai the natural resources ai Cuba. Vast tracts
of land bave beon purcbased in the central
and oastern provinces, inclnding iorests, pas-
turcs and flrst-class agricultural land. Upon
these tracts it is proposed tao stablish calon-
ies, giving the preference in every case ta the
best mon in the construction gangs. During
the construction of the roads the Van Homne
syndicate bas erected a number ai saw milîs
in the timber areas for the purpose ai getting
ont logs and lumber and ties for the use ai
the road, and as soan as the work ai con-
struction is completed it is proposed ta turn
these saw milîs into private bands and argan-
ize companies ta cnt the timber ion commer-
cial purpases. The Van Homoe Company is
also encauraging immigration from Spain,
the Canary Islands, Central and South Amier-
ican cauntries, and if the effect afthie climiate
is not fonnd ta ho injunious ta Americans,
colonies irom the U.S. will ho taken ta Cuba.
-Rail way and Locomotive Engineering.

Per Dlcm Charges for Freight Cars.

The Secretary ai tbe American Railway
Association bas issued a nevised list ai the
railway campanios an wbose bebaîf per diem
mbl agreements bad been signed and Biled
in bis office up ta June 3o. The campanies
aperating an controlled in Canada wbich bave

led agreements are : Canada Atlantic, Ver-
mont and Province Lino; Canadian Pacific,
Ottawa Nartbern and Western, Pontiac Pa-
cific Jet.; Central Nova Scatia ; Central Ver-
mont ; Dominion Atlantic; Duluth, South
Share and Atlantic ; Esquimaît and Nanaimo ;
Grand Trunk; Cincinnati, Saginaw and Mac-
kinaw, Detroit, Grand Hayon and Milwau-
kee, Grand Trunk Western, Toledo, Saginaw
and Muskegan; Halifax and Yarmouth ; In-
tercolanial, Prince Edward Island ; Michigan
Central ; Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sanît Ste.
Maie; New York and Ottawa, Ottawa and
New York; Quebec Central ; Rntland ; Spa-
kane Falls and Nortbenn ; Toronto, Hamilton
and Buffalo; Wabash.

The Lake Erie and Detroit River Ry. in
filing its agreement reserved the right ta
withdnaw an giving thnee montbs' notice.

Recent British Columbia Legisiation.

At the necent session ai the B.C. Legisla-
ture the iallowing acts were passed affecting
transportation interests :

Amending the Vancouver and Westminster
Ry. Ca. Act afi 190.

Amending the Pacific, Nonthern and Omin-
eca Ry. Act oai moo.

Incorporating the Victoria and Seymour
Narraws Ry. Ca.

Ta aid the construction ai a railway iroin
Victoria ta the Yelbawbead pass.

To aid the constructian ai a railway irom
Vancauver ta Midway.

Ta aid the construction ai a railway irom
Midway ta Vernon.

To amend certain acts incarpomating rail-
way campanies passed dnning i901.

Ta aid the construction ai a railway imom
Kitamaat ta Hazelton.

To encourage the manufacture of steel rails
in Canada.
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RAILWAY DEVELOPMENT.

Projected Lines, Surveys, Construction,
Betterments, Etc.

Alberta Hy. and (oit (Co. -Rapid progress
is being mnade wit h the widening ot'tthe line
between Lethbridge, Alta., and the Inter-
national boundary at Coutts. It is expected
that the work will bc completed by Oct. 31.
(Julie, pg. 188.)

Algoîîa Central and Hudson Iliy Ry-.--
Proceedings have been taken in the courts
under the Railway Act for the expropriation
of certain land in Sauît Ste. Marie required
for the righit of way into the new station at
Bruce and Bay streets. The spur line to
mnake the connection -,vith the main line has
heen laid.

About 3,o0o meni are reported I-) be at
work on différent points of the grade between
Ogidaki, 48 miles from Sanit Ste. Marie, and
the end of track of the Michipicoten branch,
hetween which two points it is intended to
complete the uine this vear, so as to be able
to haul ore from the mines bv rail into Sauît
Ste. Marie. (June, pg. 188.)

Atlantic and LAike Superior Ry.- We are
officially advised that it is expected to have
thc line finished to the îooth mile by Nov. i.
The proposed extension from this point, 2
miles beyond New Carlisle, to Port Daniel,
25 miles, has been under consideration, and
it will probably be built next year. (Apt-il,
pg. 12 1.)

Bay of Quinte Hy.-Plans are understood
to be in course of preparation for the exten-
sion froni Deseronto tbrough Prince Edward
county to Lake Ontario, as well as the other
extensions projectcd. On the first of these it
is proposed to carry the line over the Bay of
Quinte by a truss bridge 2,100 ft. in length.
(lune, pg. i8q.)

Bteile%,ille'rrnetioit Co.--Lewis and Alford
report that they have sold their interest in this
Co. The car equipment bas been removed to
Kingston, Ont., and the line wil probably be
disniantled. (April, pg. 121.)

Itracebridge and Trading Lake Ry.-A.
R. Shepper, P. Morse, of New York, and E.
A. C. Pew, of Welland, Ont., went over the
route of the proposed railway front Brace-
bridge to Baysville and Lake of Bays, Ont.,
recently. We are officially informed that it
is expected construction will be commenced
shortly. (Jan., pg. i.>

Brantford Eleetrie Ry.- The Von Echa
Construction Co. bas taken over this line and
proposes to expcnd a considerable amourit in
improving the tracks, p)ower bouse, etc. The
line will be operated in connection with the
hunes the Von Echa Co. propose constructing
under the charter of the Grand Valley Ry.
Co. (April, pg. 121.)

Biritilit CoIuîuîbla Electrie Ry.-Very ex-
tensive wvorks are i progress in connection
with the power development at Coquitlam and
Beautiful lakes bv' the Vancouver Power Co.,
a subsidiary of the B.C.E.Ry. Co. A tunnel,
2 miles long, is being constructed to connect
the two lakes, a dam bas to be erected, and
2!,'4 miles of îîew road built in addition to re-
pairs to flie old road. Tbe works are expect-
ed to bc completed ini about two years and
will cost about $i,ooo,ooo. (June, pg. 189.)

Bruice Mines and Aigonia Rty.-The bal-
lasting of the line was expected to bc coni-
pleted by July, as also wvas the fencing. The
building of stations and freight sheds was ex-
pected to be commenced shortly. We are
advised that it is probable that the 4-mile ex-
tension from Bruce mines station to the shore
of Lake Huron will be constructed this year,
but that it is not likely that any line will be
built from Rock Iake north tbis season. (j une,
pg. 189.)

The Canadit Atlantic Ry. is taking ont a
wooden trestle at Marsb Creek, mileage 248
west of Ottawa, and is repiacing tl with stcel
lattice girders, So fî. io is. long, ont concrete
abutnients, the balance being eartlb fflliing.

The Co. is putting about 140,000 cedar lies
in its track this season.

At a recent sitî ing of tlie Railwv Commît-
tee of the Privv Couincil an arra ngemient wvas

nmade with the Ottawva citv counc il by wbich'
the subwav sbould be the fulI widith of Elg'll
st., 66 ft., and that if the latter street were
closed over tîhe seven trackS of the C. A. RY'.
the city sbould be relieved of the cost of' aflY
portion of the subway or its approaches.

Press reports say that the Co. will conl-
nience the erection of« a niew central station aet
Ot rava t bis sumnîner, at an estinîated cost O
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ends, white ground, blin e eters, lined Size 18 x 3ý imut hes. Oblong, square& t ipped: end", white grouind, bine letters, lined &
Agents Office. Waiting Room. tipped.
Express Office. Genersi Waiting Room.
Freight Office. Ladies' Waiting Room. Furnished Apartments Stick no Bis.
General Offices. Men's WattingRoom. Please Shut the Door.
Private Office. Dining Room.
Ticket Office. Lunch Room.
Teiegraph Office. Restaurant.
Bagirage Room. Ladies' Toliet. TI
Smoking Room. flen's Toliet. .1
Smoking Probibited. No Admittance. .USH &PU LL IIITrespassers Prosecuted.

'~NJfl Oval, SiZe 2 X 3 inches, white g round,ADMIT ANCE bIne letters, tipped, bollowed, lettered

ýý0= Push, Pull, as above.
SiZe 10 X 2'•ý inches. Oblong, aval Oblong, square ends, size 3 x '

ends, white ground, bine letters, lined inches, white ground, bIne letters, tip-
& tipped, hollowedIP ped, lettered Push, Pull, as above.
Bar Room. Men. epniuasuredsz 1
Luggsge Room. Private. Predclr qaeedsz
Office. No Admittance. X 3 inches, white grotind, bIne letters,
Refreshments. No Road. lined & t ipped. lettered perpendicularly,
Exit. Boarding House. Push, Pull.
Pire Escape. Private Board.
Lavatory. Dressmaking. Oblong, sqtuare ends, size 1 2 X 3
Ladies. Fresh to Dey. in ches,wht rudbleetrsWomen. Teas Provided. btgrud bIe etrs
Gentiemen. Please Shut the Gate. lincd and tipped, lettered horizontally,

Push, Pull.
Size 14 X 3 inches. Oblong, oval ends,
white ground, bine letters, lincd and Oblong. fancy ends, size 3 x 15
tipped. incites, wh'ite grouind, bine letters,

No Admittance. lined and tipped, lettered PUShI, PuIl

ENAMELED MRON SUONS.
For Steam & Electric Raiiways, Steanîsbip, Express, Telegraph, Telephone

& Advertising Purposes, of every description, size & color, made to order.

Rallway Station Nanîca, Switch Targets, Seînaphore Arma, Wiastle & Dia-
mond Croasing Signs. Nuinîbers for Raiwîîy 1BridIgesq, Sections, Mileaige

Signal Houses, Pe.; Street Car Route Sigus; Stcamnship &
Ferry Signa; Express, Teicgrap)h & Tetephone Office

Signa; Agency, Office, Store, Wagon, Cart&
Atvertiming Signa; Street Nanîce&

Numabera; Door Nuitubers.

These signs last practically for ever, they neyer fade or tarnisb, the), are
ever bright and attractive, thcy are absolutely impervious to heat or cold, tbey
are the only signs that wilI withstand the effects of weather in aIl climates.

For Pricea, Illustrated Catalogues, etc., addiress

THE ACTON BURROWS COMPANY,
29 Melinda Street, - - Toronto, Canada.
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aboult $2,50,000. \Ve arc officially informied
thaIt there is notlîing niew ini conneci ion with
this 'natter. (June, pg. i89.)

CatPe Breton Ry.--The grading of the 3o
'Miles from Port Hawkesbury to St. Peters,

NSis practicallv comnpleted, and we ivere
S'dviSed, July 8, that it was expected to be
flinished by the end of July. The cul'verts and
ail masoiry work were completed wvitb the ex-
CePtion of oneo pier of the substructure for the
bridge over the river Inhabitants, wbich a
eXpected to ho finished by the end of July.

lrik as becn laid on 10 miles of the main
'nle, and on 2 miles of sidings, and it is ini-
tended to comiplete the 30 muile.s this season.
(June, pg. 189.)

J (eltrai Ontario It3,.---e wero advised,
Jly 17, that no decision had been reached inreferetîce to the projected extension of the line
liortherly froin Bancroft station, this year.

Central Ry. of New Brunswiek.-Owing
ta recoxît breakdown of a bridge at Wash-

dernoak, the whole of the 22 bridges on the
l'ne, totalling 6,ooo ft. in ail, are being thor-
Ougily repaired. The work was expected to
b; cornpleted and the uine reopenied for traffie

bthe end of July.

fChftteauguay and Nortiiern Ry. -The line
O'Bout de l'Isle to Joliette, Que.. will ho

ýOnlStrîîcted by the V. and N. Ry. Co., sub-
Ject to the approval of the Gre;at Northern

Il an notby the latter Co. No decision
hà enarrived at up to July 17 as to wlben

W'Ork wvould be started. (June, pg. j89.)
Thbe Colonial Copj;er Co. is developing

NOf'le extensive copper deposits ait Cape D'Or,
and is constructing a railwvay in connec-

lion therewçith.

th w. Nest Southern Ry.-Tracklaying on
Lh linle from Gatewvav, on the International
Oufdary, to Morrisey creok, B.C., was com-

n'ne owards thec end of June, and is in a
bo Ward state. Press reports state that thebrdge across the Kootenay river at Elko basben conpleed ani the track laid over it,bttePeieto'the Co. in Toronto hast

itre ceived any report conirming this state-
"ent. The fine is expected t0 be complet-
ýidthriougîi to Fernie, 52 miles fromi theioufdary, by the end of the sumnnier. There

IN Othing in the press reports, we are informn-
sel, tat the Vo. will extend its linos into theStiMyt river and the Windermere dis-trit 8 (Jnepg. 189.)

'eCliba Co.'s railway between Santiago
'iSanta Clara, with the branch to Nipe bay,

Juljsexpected to be opened bv' the end of

lthe Se cretary of %Var, replying to a reso-
Io Of the U.S. Senaie, States tliat the Min-entr (f Public Works is of opinion that il is
Ireuy a private road, built on the Vo. 's own

trantOf way, and for the purpose of affording

Pr 811 Ort ion to the lands, mines ani othier
O1perties belonging to the Cuba Vo. This,

%tia had been done strictly within the pro-
I 9 .tins of the railway laws. (June, pg.

thA full description of tbis line is given tinder
ae bead of the Cuba Co. 's Ry. ont another
Peg Of this issue.

tr »4n)ofton, Yukon and Pacifie Ry.-Tbe
ck hae been completed from near Stratb-c tenorthern terminus of the Calgaryand )dmonto 11 Ry., to Edmonton, Alta.,

beeOtA 4 miles, for sonie finie, but notbing has
ran" dOne in the way of operating it. No ar-
%tr, teents have been made for further con-
lb'n on, and it is flot expected that any-
tad il be donc this year. It lias heen
rou ofa Mackenzie, Mann & Vo. are de-Niu ofpurchasing tbe Calgary and Edmon-

Ubje Y-, and have been negotiating with this
Cah,,,'i view. (June, pg. 19.) Sec also~ an \ortbern .

ereo a"nd Western Ry.-G. Moore,
NUsîcinan and A. L. Meyer, were in-

corporated under Ibis litle at the last session
of the New Brunswick Legislature, to con-
struet a railwNay troni Fredericton, or from a
point on tbe railway autborized to be con-
structed by the St. John Valley and Riviere
du Loup Ry. Vo., to a point on the western
boundary of the province near Scboodic lake,
the line to hecomnienced witbin tbreeandcom-
pleted in six years. Tbe capital of the Vo. was
ixed at $20,000 a mile of line constructed,
and power was given to issue bonds to the
extent of $20,ooo a mile. It was provided
that the act sbould not go into effect until
after proclamation by the Lieut.-Governor.
A. L. Meyer was associated witb the Domin-
ion Securities Vo. of Newv York ini the various
railway projects of Dr. W. Seward Webb in
Canada. See also Moncton and Eastern Ry.

'l'lie Gaît, Preston and Hesjieler Street
Ry. Vo. (Ltd.), bias heen given power bysup-
plementary letters patent, under tbe Ontario
Vompanies Act, to extend its line from its
present terminus in Hespeler tbrough the
townships of Waterloo and Puslinch to Pus-
lincb lake.

Grand Valley Ry.-We were informed on
J uly 9 tbat work had been commienced and
tbat several miles bad been graded. The
road is heing huilt by The Von Echa Vo.,
Nvicb built and owns tbe Woodstock, Thames
Valley and Ingersoll Electric Ry. The G.V.
Ry. will, it is said, be inisbied from Brant-
ford to Paris at the earliest possible date, and
it is boped 10 get cars iii operation this sea-
son. Later the line is expected to be built
froin Paris tbrough St. George to Gaît, where
it will connect with the Gaît, Preston and
Hospeler Ry. The section fromn Gaît to Ber-
lin will, it is said, also be built as quickly as
the work can ho pushed througb. The Von
Echa Co. lias just obtained control of the
Brantford Street Ry., and %vill oporate it in
connection with the G.V. Ry. (June, pg.
196.)

Great Northern Ry. (U.S.>-The work of
standardizing the gauge of the Great Falls
and Canada Ry., fromn Great Falls, Mont., to
the International boundary at Sweet Grass,
lias been iin progress for some time, and wve are
oficially informed that it is expecîed t0 ho
completed by Oct. i. The distance between
the two points 15 134 miles, and with the ex-
ception of about 30 miles of revisions the old
roadbed of the hune will be widened to admit
of laying standard gauge track. There
will be a good deal of bridging to be done,
the structures over the Toton, Marias and
Muddy rivers being ecd about i,ooo ft.
Contracts for the bridges are not reported
]et, but Siems and Shields have the contract
for the grading.

The lino of the Montana and Great North-
ern Ry. from Jennings to the International
boundary at Tobacco Plains, where ajunction
is effocted with the Crow's Nest Southern
Ry., is completed.

We were advised that the line from Marcus
to Republic, Wash., wvhich includes a section
fromn Cascade to Carson, B.C., via Grand
Forks, was expected to be completed by
July i. (June, pg. i91.)

Sce also Alberta Ry. and Voal Vo, Vrows
Nest Southern Ry., and Vancouver, Victoria
and Eastern Ry.

'lhe, Halifax Eleetric Tramway Co. bas
conîpletod the erection of a large pier on the
sea front below ils car stables, at whiclb its
cargoos of coal will be disharged.

Halifax and South Western Ry.-W.
Mackenzie and D. D. Mann reached Halifax,
J uly i to arrange for the iminediate starting
of construction on this uine, for which purpose
large gangs of men had previously beon sent
forward from Ottawa. The base of opera-
tions is at Mahonle, 7 miles from Lunenburg,
on the Ventral Ry., recently acquired by
Mackenzie, Mann & Vo., and work is being
proceeded witb both towards Halifax and

Y'armoutb. It is reported that grading wvill
also be started a few miles out of Halifax to-
wards Mahone. The question of an entrance
mbi Halifax bas not been settled, the Halifax
county couticil not baving granted a right of
way. It is expecîed that a junction will ho
effected with the I.C.R. about tbree miles
out of the city, and that running powers will
ho secured over the I.V.R. for the distance
required. D. D. Mann is roported to have
stated that tlhe location surveys for the lino
were about completed ; tlîat a good part of
the uine between Mahone Bay and Halifax
would ho roady for the rails hy the end of
the present year ; but that track would not
be laid until next year, the rails not having
been secured. T. G. Hoît is in charge of
construction. L. H. Wbeaton, C.E., is iin
charge of the location survey bel ween Bridge-
water and Liverpool, H. K. Wicksteed, C.E.,
being chief engineer. (June, pg. 19i.)

Halifax and Yarmouth Rty.- Recent
press reports stated that the portion of this
line between Pubinco and Barrington Pas-
sage, wbich bas been closed for some time,
would be operated agaili shortly, and that
Mackenzie, Mann & Vo. bad entered into an
agreement with the Messrs. BrilI, of Phila-
doîphia, for acquiring tlîe wbole lino. An
cfficial writes that ho doos not believe there
is any truth in these reports.

Hamilton, Grtmsby and Beaintille
Electric Ry.-Tbe power bouse at Grimsby
is being enlarged. A temporary plant giving
'00 extra h.p. bas been installed pending the
complotion of the permanent nîacbineî-y in the
enlarged power bouse by the end of the year.

Howe Sound LoggIng Railway.-R. Mc-
Nair is reported to ho constructing a logging
railway from Howe Sound, tîcar Gibsoiî's
Landing, B.V., to a point several miles inlarîd.

Hull Electrie Co.-Vonsequent on the
transfer of the railway line of Ibis Vo. to the
Ottawa, Nortliern and Western Ry. Vo., a
subsidiary of the C.P.R., it is said Ibat a
number of improvemenîs will be carried ont,
notably the double-tracking of the line from
Eddy's corner mb oOttawa.

Huntsville and Lake or Bays Ry. Co.-
The charter of Ibis Vo. lias hoon acquired
by the Huntsville, Lake of Bays and Lake
Simcoe Navigation Vo. (Ltd.) WýNe ar'e in-
formied that it is intended to construct the lino
autborized frorn the north end of Lake of Bays
to the south enîd of Peninsula lake Ibis soason
if possible. The grading is comparatively
easy and no bridges will hocîîecessary on the

i,miles. The lino villho operatod by
steam. The Vo. does not at present propose
10 take any action in referenco 10 the lino au-
tborized 10 ho constructed 10 connect Lake of
Bays and Hollow lake. (June, pg. i9i.)

Intercolonti Ry.-Tbe surveys f'or the
proposed hranch hune froni River Quelle sta-
tion 10 the wharf oui the St. Lawrence at
Riviere village, bave beenmi îade by, J. S. O.
Dwyer, V.E. It is 6 miles in length, and
passes tbrough a level country. There are
no bridges of any size 10 be constructed, and
the grading will ho ordinary earthwork.
Trafflc Manager Tiffin is reported to have
stated that construct ion work will ho gone on
witb at onîce and that, if possible, the branch
will ho completed Ibis season. It is the in-
tention of the management t0 put a steamer
on the river 10 run between the wharf aI
Riviere village and Murray Harbor, on the
north shore. The steamer, Mr. Tiffin says,
wvill be sufficiently strong 10 enablo a daily
service to ho maintained summer and winter.
(June, pg. i91.)

The Minister of Railways bas been makiiig
an inspection of the lino and slates that the
relaying witlî leavy steel rails is being rapid-»
13y pushed forward. The bridges between
Montreal and Levis, ho said, have been
strengthened so as to carry the heaviest
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trains, and the road generally is being pre-
pared for a 2-hour service between Montreal
and Halifax, and a 25-hour service between
Montreal and Sydney which wiIl probably be
put in effect next season.

Work on an extension of the terminal
wharf at North Sydney, N.S., was ordered to
be comrnenced on July i.

An extension of the line frorn North Sydney
to Sydney Mines is said to be under consid-
eration.

International Transit Co.-An agreement
lias been arrived at betwveen the .1. Co. and
the Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., town counicil,
under which the street railway is to be com-
pleted by Oct. i. (June, pg. 192.) See also
Trans-St. Marys Traction Co.

lIverness Ry. and Coal Co.-Angus Sin-
clair, C.E., who spent the greater part of the
winter in Toronto, bas returned to Port
Hlastings, N.S., and taken charge of the con-
struction of the 1. Ry. and Coal Co. 's docks
and other works. (June, pg. 192.)

Irondale, Bancroft and Ottawa Ry.-
We are advised that definite plans for the ex-
tension of the line from Bancroft station east-
erly towards Renfrew have not been adopted,
and nothing bias been decided as to what
work, if any, will be donc this season.
(April, pg. 125.)

James Bay Ry.-Grading lias been corn-
menced at Parry Sound, Ont., in extension
of the 4ý2 miles constructed last year from the
Canada Atlantic Ry. into Parrv Sound. The
line has beeni located for a few nmiles, but
wliat route will be adopt ed through to French
river hias not been definitely settled. It is
expected that the grade will be completed
this year to the Magnetawan river. (June,
pg. 192.)

K auto and Stocan Ry. -It is reported that
a new station will be built at the north end of
Front st., Kaslo, and that the line will be ex-
tended from its present terminus up the Dun-
can river valley. O. S. Bowman, assistant
engineer of the Great Northern Ry., U.S.,
has been niaking surveys of the projected
route.

Kettie V'alIey Llnes.-Referring 10 thc titi-
galion between the K.V.L. and the Vancou-
ver, Victoria and Eastern Ry. in connection
with their respective lines betwcen Grand
Forks, B.C., and Republic, Wash., T. W.
Holland, General Manager, recently stated
Iliat one company had a record Of 22 injunc.
lions against its opponent, wvhich itselt was
the aulhorily for i9 counter injunctions.

Owing to heavy rains early ini May, two
spans of the bridge over the Kettle river, near
Curlew, Wash., were blown up with dynamite
ini order 10 save the rest from being washed
away by the floods. Four spans of the 1cmi-
porary bridge crossing the Kettle river at
Nelson, Wash., were washed away, and
other damage done to the hune. As a result
traffic was suspended, and steps taken for the
repair of the damage and the strengthening
of the line.

'r. P. Coffee, of Toronto, Vice-President,
states that as soon as the line from Grand
Forks to Republic is thoroughly completed
and the spurs 10 the mines constructed, the
Co. will consider the extension bo Spokane,
Wash. The distance from Republic 10 Spo-
kane, via the San Poil river, is about 120
miles, and the cost of a railway between the
two points would be about $4,ooo,ooo. (June,
pg. 193-)

Kingston and Peinbroke Ry.-A survev
party under the charge of Mr. Mitchell is
going over thee une between .Kingston and
Renfrew wiblî a vicw of improving gradients,
alignment, etc.

We were recently advised that nothing had
been decided as to the projected liue from
Sharbot Lake to Carleton jct., and it wiII

probably be some time before anytbing is set-
tled. (April, pg. 126.)

Kiondîkle Mines Rly.-A. Williams, Chief
Engineer, before leaving Seattle, Waslî., for
Dawson, Yukon, early in june, stated tlîat
men and nmaterial wvere on the grouind ready
for the comnmencemnent of work at the end of
J une. The first section of 12 miles to Grand
Forks, is expected to be in operation ini Sept.
(June, pg. 192.)

Lake Bennett liy. -The B.C. Governnient
bias publisbed thie minute of the Privy Council
of Canada disallowing the B.C. act incorpor-
ating the L. B. Ry. Co. Tbe reasons for the
disallowance are that the territory between
the ocean and thie country proposed to be
traversed by the proposed railway is in dis.
pute bctween the U.S. and Canada, and it is
consid'red inexpedient, pending the settle-
nment of that dispute, 10 permit tbe construc-
l ion of railways wbich mnay complicate and in-
crease Iie difflculty already existing; further,
tbat it is doutbful wvetber it is conipetent for
the B.C. Legislature to authorize the con-
struction of sucb a railway, and furtber, il is
not in tbe public interest or consistent witb
the policy of tbe Government tbat the act
sbould remain ini force. (June, pg. 193.)

Lake Teinîlsamingue Colonlzatlon fly.-
Sec under C.P.R. Bettermenîs, etc.

Levis County Ry.-The main line wil be

along the lower river road of the St. Lam-
rence valley, connecting the towîîs of St,
Joseph and St. Romuald on eitlier side Of
Levis, the population along this valley beiiig
about 40,000 people, wlbo arc very generallY
enigaged iin business operations or werk ill
milîs, taking them up anîd down the hune dailY,
and wbo have now practically no transporta-
tion to Quebec. Tbere wiIl also be a line Of
about two miles coîinecting the river linie
wîth the upper lowîî of Levis and the inarkVt'
This will also travel tbrouglh the thickly popu-
lated part of tlhe town of Levis. Betweecn the
lower and upper towns, near tbe Quebec-1-e-
vis ferry, will be ain incline elevator connect-
ing with a car line tojoin the rail-way route by
a shorter way. The Levis Couîîty Ry. Nvil'
be btilt in a first class nainer, witb 6o lb.
A. S. C.E. standard T rails, stone ballasted
roadbed througbout, the special %vork for
curves and turnouts being of an approved
standard pattern; 30 fî. cedar poles witb 7
in. top wil be used to support the overhead
electnical construction, whiclî will be of the
flexible bracket type, witlî double grooved
trolley, doing away witb frogs at ail turn'
outs overhead. Power will be furnislied bY
the Canadian Electric Light Co. froni ilS
plant at Cbaudiere Falls, being measured at
the bus bars of tbe substation of tbe rail waY
company. Alternating current will enter tue'
substation at îo,ooo volts, being transfor1fle
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by air blast transformers of the latest type.
SYnchronous motors will supply direct cur-
rent at 6oo volts througli two 4/o insulated
Cables to the line. A separate transformer,
capable of extreine regulation, will furnish
Cirrent for starting motors. Two complete
"'ts of 2,o k.w. capacity will be inistalled
thrOughout in the substation, giving the Co.
t0 begin with a fu duplicate set, eilîher set
being capable of operating the systemn in case
Of a shut-dosvn of the other. The switch-
board was designed by G. U. G. Holmnan,
1*410 was fèrmierly in charge of that départ-
l'lent for the Géneral Electric Co. at Schenec-
tadY, N.Y. It will be of the iatest type.
There wilî be a complete pris aie teleplione
'Ytemn covering the Co. s entire opération.
l'hé substation is ail ready for the machinery
"id the cranie will be installed at once. The
Il evator is to be operated by electriciîy, and
%Viii have Iwo cars, balanced. The car bari
5"'ilj be centraiiy located, witb capacity for 30
cars. t is wili advanced in construction,
being but of brick, with wood uun the roof
Construction. The baril wili aiso contaiui a
bOiler room for heating purposes, paint

sPcar wash room, tbroughly equipped
ttachine and blacksmiths' shops, office for
foreman, roomis for employés, and stock
roo, S. The eqoipment wili at first consist
of 12 open and 12 closed cars, with 12a 301

Mtors and k te controilers. There wili be
,ne express car, 38 fI. over ail, with four i 2
30 miotors, and k 12 controliers, also air
brake apparatls. The cars wiii have the
liatest type of circuit breakers. Trhe Co. wili
ýtI5O have sufficient sweepers and ploughs te
keep ils uines open in the sinîer. G. U. G.
110olman Maniager of the Canadian Eiectric
Light Co>. is aiso President of the Levis
COunty Ry. Co. G. H. Dodge, who built the
L(-%*ell and Boston St. R>'., took charge of
the Levis County Ry. abouit two montbs ago,
and Work has progressed in an extremely

%iactr anner under bis supervision.

tendent afler the conipletion of the road. J.
1'aquet bas the contract for grading, building
bridges andi trestles and tracklaying. The
Ov1erbead work and electrical uines will be put
Ut) by the Co>. lTe macbinery wili be manu-
aectured in the U.S. (Junle, pg. 193.)
London Street Ry.-At a special meeting

0f the City counicil recently a by-iaw was
PRSSed fi xing the Beaconsfield avenue route,
aild alithorizing the construction of the South
st- belt fine and the Hamilton road exten-
stin an d autborizing the abandonment oft
he Rector st. fine. The Co>.lias taken up

t erison the Rectory st. line. (Julne, pg.

XabOu and Gulf By. -Surveys have been
eolptd and the first 3o miles of the uine lo-
eeted. The grading for the section froîn the

abU Coal mines to the wharf was, on July
31reported to be practically conipieted.

ne rsection of the lne, miakng eight

Wooditb s ordinary, the bridges principally
t c ,te gradients rmn from i o1 !i4/% ; and
enaximui curve ks 6 dégrées. J. Board-

rnal Cano, Mabou, N.S., is President and
eferal Manager, F. R. Page, Mabou, isen gineer, and J. C. Cote, Mabou, is contrac-

r. The Inverness municipal counicil at a
enft session voted the Co. a free right of

Wyand a bonuis of $i,ooo a mile for its rail-
y.Julie. pg. 193-)

h 4atltoba and Keewatin Ry.-Officers
aLe bee eected as foliows: Président, D. W.

e, , innipeg; Vice-President, C. T. Ilar-w'y U.. ttawa; Treasurer, F. W. Stobart,
Pg;Secretary, H. M. Howeil, Winni-

pri.eTe Vice-President has been over the
teintCted lines, and it is reported titat at a re-
ot mteetinîg il svas decided 10 begin work on
un f the proposed brandi uines this year.is branch wiii exîend front Martin'% Falls,

on the Albany river, to Black river, on the
C.P'.R. transcontinental line, 8,37 miles west
of Montreal. This uine would be about 200
miles in length, Of svhich 25 miles wouid be
fromn Black river to Long Lake, 5o miles of
navigation on the lake, and 12,5 miles of direct
line to Martin's Falls. lThe main line
froin Winnipeg to Fort Albany at the mnouih
of the Albany river, would be the second sec-
tion of the wvork to be taken in hand. (Junie.
pg. 194-)

The Lake Superior, Long Lake and Albany
River Rv. CO. bas ait Ontario charter to
construct a line from Peninsula, on the
C. P.R. transcontinental line, 47 miles east of
Black river, to Long Lake and thence to Mar-
lin's Falls. (April, pg. 141-)

Manitoulini and North Shtore Ry.-It is
rei)orted that teo line will be completed froîn
Sudbury te, Cloche island, opposite Lit tle Cor-
renit, Manitoulin island, this year. Conistruc-
tion is reported to, have reacbied the Spanishi
river, and it ks said that the building of the
bridge Ihere wiil be comnîenced at once. The
uine crosses the C.P.R. Sauit Ste. Mlarie
brancb at Stan le>' jct., six miles east of Webb-
wood. lThe construction of the bridge to
carry the line on to Manitoulin island sill, it
is said, be started next year. (June, pg.
194-)

Metropoiitan lly. -Snirveys lhave been
made for an extension of the line from ils
present terminus in Newmarkeî, Ont., to the
nortbern boundary of the town. Three uines
bave been surveyed, and plants have beeîî pre-
pared for submission to the town counicil, with
ant application for te necessary rigbt of way.
If Ibis is granled the extension wiii be cont-
structed at once.

Michigan Central By.-We are officially
informned that there is notbing in the press re-
ports that the line is to be exlended from
Petrolia to Dresden, Ont., and that construc-
tion would be completed to Dawn Centre tbis
year.

We are advised that during the seagon
there will be considerable work dlone on the
Canadian division of the nmain uine in the way
of laying second track, renewving and
strengtbening bridges, etc.

It is reported that new freigbt sbeds wili be
erected at London, Ont.

Midileton andi Victoria Beach Ry.-Ac-
tive construction comînenced on this pro-
jected uine from Middleton 10o Victoria Beach,
N.S., 45 miles, at Bridgetown, JulIy 2. We
are inforîned that il is intended t0 grade tbe
12 miles from Bridgetown easterly to Mid-
dleton, this year, and to commence lrack-
laying nexi spring. A train service wiil then
be put on and construction pusbed forward
westerly to Victoria Beach. M. J. O'Brien,
Renfrew, Ont., is the contractor. (April, pg.
141-)

The Minnîeapolis, Superior. St. Pautl and
Winnipeg Ry. Co. bas been incorporated in
the State of Minnesota, by S. M. Flaniey, J.
J. EliiolI, H. P. Benton, E. Il. Fuller, of Min-
neapolis, and J. L. Lovering, of St. Paul, for
lte purpose of constructing a raiiway front
Minineapolis or St. Paul, nortberiy tb the
Rainv river-, in Beltranmi cotnty, Minn., con-
necîîng there with the Canadian Northern
Ry., front Port Arthur to Winnipeg ; also a
branch line nortbeasteriy to Superior, Xis.
lThe capital stock is $ioo,ooo, but the articles
provide for its increase to $îo,ooo,ooo, arid
tbe issue of $îo,ooo,ooo of bonds. The Co.
bas filed a trust deed 10 the Standard Trust
Co. of Nev York t0 secure $îoo,ooot) of ýs
30-year bonds covering the roadbed, super-
structures, rigbt of way, franchise, etc. It is
reported that the Co. inlends to construct îoo
miles of track titis year. The projected uines
are 440 miles in iength, of svbich 320 miles are
represenled by the main uine from St. Paul or
iMinneapolis to the joniction witb lte Caniadian
Northern Ry., \vhich, it ks said, wili be at

Beaudelte, Minni., the point at wbich lte
C.N.Ry. enters Minnesota, over the interna-
tional bridge across the Rainy river. The
brancbh ie wiil be 120 miles in lengîb and will
leave the main line at Anoka, Minn. lThe
U.S. Congress bas passed ait act aulhorizing
the M.S.St.P. and W.Ry. to construct a rail-
svay bridge across lte Mississippi river 10
connect Champlin and Anoka, Minn. lThe
bridge is to be available to ail railway comi-
panies desiring to use il at rates subject 10 the
order of lte Secreîary of War in case tbe comn-
panies cannot agree, and is to be contmenced
witbini one year antd completed wititin four
years. lThe surveys for the railway are said
to have ahl been made, survey parties having
been at work last year from both ends, and
their operations soutberly from Beaudette
gave risc 10 the reports thitat lte C. N. Ry. svas
t0 be exîended southeriy. C.N.R. officiaIs
stale Ibat the new railway is flot being pro-
jected tînder its auspices, thougit il will make
a connection wilh the C.N. system. The
M.S.St.P. and W.Ry. isîbhe third line project-
ed or under construction in Minnesota to a
connection isitb lte C.N.Ry. along the Rainy
river. tbe others beiîîg the Dulutb, Virginia
and Rainy River Ry. froîti Virgînia to Koo-
chiclîiîg, opposite Fort Fraîtees, Ont., and
the Minnesota and International Ry. from
Bemidji to the saine point.

Moncton and Easterit Ry.-G. Moore, M.
L. Muslemnan and A. L. Meyer wvere incorpo-
rated at the lasi session of the New Brunswick
Legisiature under Ibis titie tb construct a
raiiway froîtt Moncton Io the Provincial
botindary, near Sackville, to connect witb the
projected uine of the Slhediac and Coast Ry.
The capital was fixed at $20, 000 a mile of line
consîructed, and power was given t0 issue
bonds 10 the extent Of $2o,ooo a nmile. Int
case the Co. acquired the Shediac and Coast
Ry. Co. 's charter it was authorized 10 con-
struct thte une tolite boundary between N.B.
and N.S., iîtead of to Cape Torînentine.
The act does not comne into force uintil pro-
ciaimed by the Governor in Councii.

See also Fredericton and Western Ry.
Montford aind Gatineau Colonization Ry.

-Th;e repairs 10 lite trestles %washied out by
the floods between Morin and Aruntdel bave
been coînpleted and traffic on te eîttire ine
lias been resuîned. (June, pg. 194-)

Montreal Street ]Ry.-Tlîe new double
track oit Commissioners st. is coînpleted ;a
nesv double track bas been laid oit Van Hforne
avenue from Park avenue 10 St. Lawrence st.;
and newv unes are in course of construction
froîn the terminus of lte Seigneurs-Guy ine
t0 tîte top of tbe motuntain, Westmount, and
ini St. Louis dlu Mile End. (June, pg. 194.)

31oîtreal Subway Co.- IH. A. Hlodge, Pres.
identi of te Quebec Sotbern Ry., has been
eiecîed President, and A. H. Hlarris, Traffic
Manager of tbe Q.S.R., bas been euected
Secreîary of the M.S. Co. C. W. Eînerson,
of Bostont, Mass., lte Cc>.'s Chief Engineer,
is superintending borings, etc., prior 10 plans
for construction of lte tunnels being complet-
ed. lThe plans will be submitted to H. C.
Carsont, Cbief Engineer in charge of construc-
lion of the Boston subway, before beiîtg final-
1>' adopted. (June, pg. 194.)

Moittreai Terminal Ry.-Tbe coîttract
witit the cily for a îo.year franchise lias been
signed, and the Railway Coînniîîee of the
Prîvy Cotuncil bas granted the necessary per-
mission 10 cross the îracks of the Montreai
Street Ry. Co>. on a number of streels. The
roads comimittee of the cîty council bias report-
ed in favor of lte Co. 's application 10 con-
struct a subway under the C.P.R. tracks aI
Forsytb st., aînd a joint application wiii be
made 10 lite Railway Conîmilîce of lte Privy
Couitciu for the necessary permission. (June,
pg. 195.)

The Mount Sieker Ry. lias been compieted
from the Lenora Mount Sicker Copper C>. 's
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mines to Crofton, at Osborne bay, B.C. The
line is carried across the Esquimaît and
Nanaimo Ry. by a trestle 900 fi. in length.
The total length of the lino is about 12 miles.
At Osborne a smelter wit a capacity of 1,200

tons a day is practically completed, and ship-
ping wbarves have been erected. (Feb., pg.
59.)

Muskoka Electric Ry.-The proposai to
construet an electric railway from Maple lake
station to Port Cockburn and Rosseau, Ont.,
about 12 miles, bas been discussed only in an
informaI way at Ottawa. No decision has
been reached as to whether anything will be
done in the way of organizing a company, or
constructing a line. (J une, pg. i95.)

New Brunswiek Coal and Ry. Co.-The
section of 15 muiles froni Cbipmnan to Newcas-
tlie was expected to be coipieted by tioc end
of July. The contract for the construction of
the remaining 30 miles of the line fromn New-
castle lu Gibson has been ]et 10 the Barnes
Construction Co., which bas the contract for
the flrst section. The Co. 's option on the
Central Ry. of N.B. is still in force, but the
latter line bas not yet been taken over.
(June, pg. 195-)

New York & Ottawa Ry.-The car shops,
which are now located at Santa Clara, N.Y.,
are to be removed! to Ottawa. General Mari-
ager Gays states that ail the arrangements
are completed for the removal. The Co. bas
tip 1.0 the present had a small car repair shop
located at Ottawva.

Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Ry.
-Soine of the directors and officiais recently
drove over the proposed route for the exten-
sion of the line from St. Catharines to.Hanîii-
ton. It is reported that the lino, as finalIv
deterrnined upon, w~iIi skirt the soutlhern
shore of Lake Ontario for about six miles, on
a bluWf about 200 ft. high, tben cross to the
bighway between the second and third con-
cessions, over which it will run between three
and fouir miles to a point north of Beamsviile,
wherc it will cross the G.T.R. overbead, and
thence parallel to the G.T.R. and the Hamil-
ton, Grimsbv and Beamsville Ry. to Hamilton.
Application will shortly be made to tbe differ-
ent townships for the necessary franchises.
(June, pg. 195.)

Niplssing and James Bay Ry.-No ar-
rangements bave beeti made for continuing
the work done near North Bay iast year, and

it is not likely that anything will be done this
year. (june, pg. 195.)

Northern Colontzatlon Ry.-See C.P.R.-
Betterments, étc.

North Shore Power, Ry. and Navigationl
Co.-For tbe purpose of developing about
i ,ooo square miles of timber liinits comprisiflg
the township of Arnaud, and tbe valleys 0(
the rivers Rapide, Seal, Pigou, Boileau, Tor-
tue and Manitou, titis Co. is constructing 7
miles of standard gauge railway fi-on Seveil
Islands Bay, Que., to the falîs of Ste. Mar-
guerite river. The terminal point on the baY
has been named Clarke City in compliment 1.0
the New Yorkers who are largeiv interested
with T. Meaney of Toronto, the President Of
the Co., in tbe project. The line passes
tbrough a level country to within a couple of
miles of the fails, wlîich are reached by a
comparatively easy gradient. There is but
little curvature on the lino. Construction is
being carried on b>' the Co. and a report front1
T. Moaney, dated July 1 2, stated that over
300 mon were then engaged on the work, and
that an addîtional 200 would be secuired fr0111

Quebec witbin a week or two. About 314
miles of the grade bad been compieted and
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tra1ck iaying hadl cmmecced. The Iiie is bc-
' la 1d %with ;6 lb. steeli and the %vhloe of the

ratils are on hand. (Const ructtion w Ilibc pusli-
ed and the l'ne is. expectedi te be comipleted

hy liencd of the season.ii. IL1loigate. C. E.,
Tyoronto, is the engineer in charge of con-
Strucetion.

Aî large warf is hbeiîîg construcied at

fetent rivers wvil lie broughit by 'lighiterls.
4nd the mnantufact'îred products, c ' nisisting of
Puij, etc., experte]. The liay sý 4 mniles
.tCross at the entrant'e, ant i i miles deep,
ancd i protected frointaIl quarters by' seven
'S'and s at the mout h. lTe depth of water be-

the isiaîîds varies front 30otetoco fath-
Otyts, and there is devp ater riglit in shore

ftIOver the bav. At Clarke ciîy, sa w, pulp,
anld other mil-is will be erected' and will bie
0rîVen by pover generate] at the fails cf the

tle. Marguerite. This river is over 300 Miles
tIi itgil an] discliarges a large volume cf
"ater, and the pover te bc d-volopcd is prac-

1ltallv m lnlite]. As soon as thle raiway is
COUIP]eted t he erection of tllie ixover plant will

e COtIinenceil, and il, is expecte] that the
thle of the work wviIl be completed in about

teYears. (Julie, pg. '95.)

WOtt2Iwa. Northern and Westcrnà Ry.-C.
iNà1 Spenc er, Vice-President and General

ager, after a recent inspection of thte ci]
Ottawa a nd Gatineanuaand Pontiac Pacific Jct.
Pys.i,lsated Ithat it was intended te improve the
'1nes, and place theni in the best possible con-
dition.The exact route te be followed ini

niittI conitection between the P.P.J. Ry.
a" he1 tran-Qcontinental lice of the C.P.R. at
or lcar Peinliroke, Ont., had not beenl de-
c'de], but %vould lie on an earlY date. Sur-
Vleys Wer, in it- prgrcss on three uines. (Julie,

le- 195-)
Ottawa te Laciine.--Plress reports state

that a conîpany is abouit to bie forned te con-
Ott and operate an electric railway fromn,%aato Lachtine, Que., wvhere connection
N'VOUld bec tade with the Montreal lices.

lpePeterboro Baflli y. Coe. has takenl
OVer the Peterlioro an] Ashburnhani St. '.

il proposes te operate in connection
1the lines it %vas autlîcrized to constrnct

~the la session cf the Ontario Legisiature.
'nP.196, an]d.April, pg. 144.)

theltm abncd Berlin Riy. XVe are informie]
aotit three-fourîlîs of the work on the

gi lTtS of uine for the electric railway te
oln"e Preston and Berlin, Ont., has beeni

Pîe 7 
and it is expecte] te have the hune coin-

*S ]by Sept. t. T. E. Hilliman, Hanmilton,
en ginee.r in charge of construction, and A.

M"c onald & Co., Hlamilîtn, have the con-
trt.

Pliel ,e do.ward istand lly. -Tenders are
~fr der consideration for the erection of a

:1tht shed and waiting room at Moutt. art ; a freight shed at NMoreil, anti a new
Sttin Gteorgetowc.

th eai al the gra]ing has been doce on
rive ranch lice froiSettplort te Murray

her, but we were advise] on juce 5 that
Wet 'as a large portion cf inîasonry ibn cuti-

la ,i 5 and bridges to bc cotîpleted. Track-
YigWas expectedIotebe commience] at

rrray river July i. The total length of the
rincludi the bridge over the H-luis-

b0 1 . 0 b rirg ococnect Charlottetowil and

been Pr.s42,1/; ciles, an] the grade lias
lt'ii COtistru<cted for a standard gauge hle.
Ql. average curvature is 312ý degrees, the
W,,,Muni being six degrees, as compare]

e 12 degrees on the main uine. The heavi-
fil 1iS t14~ and exten]s for about 3'zý

Urt ~'ecnding towards Murray river.
ili b tra> river a station and freight shed

Vïihrf e built, and a siding run clown te a
%tîru0e by13 20 t., witli a 75 fi. L, to be con-

td] W. Kitcheit lias t he contract, and

IL. J. McKetizie, C.E., is engineer in charge
cf const ruct ioni.

The Nvork on the construction of tîte bridge
over the Hillsborotgli river is being pnslied
forward b '% the contracter, MI. J. Hace>.,
Toronto. The steam dredge an] steam pile
driver have beetu busy for sorne lime, and
a large quantity of materiai, consisting cf
stoce, saxtd, cernent and pitciî pine tituber
lias been ]elivered. (mcce, pg. 196.)

Quebec and L-Àie Huron Ry.--We are
advised that a contî-act lias been i]ete R. J.
Campbell, of New Yerk city, for lte construc-
tion an] equipcuent of the lice, an] that ilt s
bis intention te construct 66tz tuiles cf th2
main lice, during the present summer, to con-
nect Qluebec and Shiawinigan Jct., and a
brandli cf 14l",_'tuiles from Shîawinigan jet.
via Grand Mlere te Shîawinigan Falls. It is
reporte] that %vork onthue 1t1,tuies of te
Ontario section, connecting Frenchi river har-
ber anti Mattawa will lie conmenced this
year. (Jttne, pg. 197-)

Quebee and( Lake St. Joehn Ry.-H. J.
Beemer, one of' the directors, w~ho lias re-
cently been over the lice, says it lias beetu
iuch ituproved, sections cf the lice have been
straighteced, a considerable letîgth laid with
70 lb. steel rails, and inany cîher improve-
mecîs effected.

The principal imprevemnt lias been the
etît-oif betwveen \'alcarlier and St. Cather-
ines. The new line diverges froci the ol]
lice on a i degree cîtrve at a peint îS miles
fromn Quelice, passes threugh 2 miles of
farming country, crosses lte Jacques Cartier
rtver 3,4'cf a tuile belew the old bridge, and
Ihen throngh some swanipy ]an], an] rejoitns
the lice otn a i degrec curve. The lengîli of
the icew lice is 3-.77 miles, and cf the ci] lice
4.93 tiles. The bridge over the Jacques
Cartier river is carnie] on four piers an] two
abutcients cf first class rock-faced ashiar
ntasocry, and consists of 3 spans cf i io ft.,
trtîsses class i, IDominîion specifications, acd
the approaches are 44 ft. and 39 ft. plate
girder spans respectivel>.. The cew lice has
been laid with 70 lb. rails. J. Pacquet was
the cottractor. <April, pg. 145-)

Quebec and New Brunswick Ry.---The fol-
lowicg officers have beeti electe] President,
Hon. J. Costigan ;Xice-Presidect, Hon. A.
Turgeon; other directers: T. J. Cochratne,
J. N. Gregory an] Hec. H. Ci. Carroll.

Press reports sav a cettract lias been let to
Diini an] Cezzoliîu for grading an] îracklay-
ing on t8 miles cf lice from Coccers station,
N.B., to the Qunebec liîndary, an] that wcrk
lias been cotutience] at Conîters. (Aug.,
1901, pg. 233-)

Qnebec Seutie rit Ry. -W\e 'ere inferme],
JulY 14, that but little in mileage had been
cocsî ruce] tif the extension cf the Soth
Shore l'y. Ce. 's ice froiu St. Fraccois du Lac
to Levis. Tite material for the %vork cf cotu-
struction was beicg assecihie] on the groun],
an] work was expecte] te lie activel>y pros-
ectted aI an eari>. date. (June, pgs. 196,
t97-)

Sandwich. Windsor an(l Aniherstburg R>-.
-The teovc cf Amhierstburg, Oct., has vote]

a subsi]y cf $io,ooo te secure the extensioc
of tuis litie front Windsor te Aîuherstburg.
(Juce, pg. 197-)

Sanit Ste. Marie, Ont., Ternîinal.-Ac
oficer of the C.P.R. advises us that he bas
tic kcowledge cf acy arrangement lhavicg
beeti cocîplete] betweec that Ce. acd the AI-
gonia Central an] Hudson Bay. Ry. Cc. for
the erectioti cf a unioc statioc aI Sanît Ste.
Marie. (Juuîe, pg. 197-)

Sclteîniberg andi Aurorit Ry.-Owicg te a
nîtmber cf delays t he constructioc cf this eiec-
trie railway froin a junctiotu with the Metre-
politan Rv'., at Boc] Lake, 17 miles frem To-
rotl, te Schîomiberg, 15 miles, was tuot cern-
plete] b> jîtly t as wvas anticipate]. The

"'ork, however, is bcitug proceede] wîtii, and
on1 JulY 17 %ve were itîfo-ruce] thtat the litue
wetîld lie cotiîleed an] ready for traffic
witluin 3o days. The greater portion cf the
track lias beeti laid, but the (lela>. lias beeîu
occasione] by having te wait for the cross-
ings an] ether special wcrk. The uine will lie
cperated b>. the MNetropolitan Ry. Cc. (J une,
p1- 197-)

Shallow Lake to McNab Lake.-The Rail-
way Commiîtee of the Prîvy Couccil has
grante] percission to the Suc Portlacd
Cement Co., te cocstrttct a switch i k tmiles
itu lengîlu froiu near Shallow Lake, Oct., sta-
tioc on the G.T.R., northwesterly te McNab
lake, subjecîte the filicg cf a satisfactery
agreement betweec the parties ictereste].

The St. John, N.B., R>'. Ce. is extcc]ing
its lices on Douglas avenue, an] is construcî-
icg a bracch to the bridges at the fails. ' ite
lices were expecte] te lie ceniplete] carl> itn
July. (juce, pg. 187-)

The St. Lawrence Terminal and Steaiànsbilu
Ce. bas a Dominien charter grante] in 1900,
eîuablicg il, anmocg its other powers. subjecî
te the approval cf the Railway Comnittee cf'
the Privy Council, te construct railway si]ings,
switches or spur lices, cet. exceeditîg six miles
in iecgth, as are necessar>. te coccect its pro-
perty with the lines of anv railway. H. A.
Hedge, President of the Qîtebec Southerc
R>., is President ; F. D. Whtite, Rutian], VI.,
Xice-Presi]ecî, an] R. T. Henceker, Motu-
treal, is Secretary of' the Ce. At a recent
meeting it was ancotince] ltat one-haif cf the
capital stock cif $i,ooo,ooo lia] been suliscrili-
c].

Strait of Canse Brldge.-J. A. I.. Waddeli,
cf Kansas Citv, Mo., who designie]lte pro-
jecte] bridge ever thie Fraser river at New
WVestminster, B.C., has been censulte] ini
reference te the plans for this bridge. He
has just visite] the localit>., an] has made
a proposition te the Ce. regar]ing the pre-
paralien of the platns. It is sai] the bridge
will lie a cantilever one, 1,800 ft. between
piers an] 150 feet aliove the waîer. It is col
lîkel>. that acy further steps wililibe takeit
tilI Governmecî subsidies are assttred. (J une,
pg. 197-)

Suburban Rapid Transit Co.-It is re-
liorted that tenders wiii shorti>. le asked fer
the construtctionu cf an electric railwvay fron
Winnipeg Io Sturgetin creek, via Deer lodge.
The Co. has power te construet a lice te
Headingly. E. S. Harrison, Winnipeg, is
Secretary. (jutue, pg. 197-)

Teîtlukatiing and Northern Ontario ERy.
-The Ontario Gevernmnt ltas decide] to
appoint A. E. Aines, President of the Toronto
Board of Trade ; M. J. O'Brien, railway con-
tractor, Renfrew ; B. W. Folger, late Generai
Manager, Kingston an] Petibroke R>'.,
Kingston ; an] T. Bain, late Speaker cf the
Heuse cf Comnuons, E. Gurne>., Toronto,
as the commitsston 10 hiave charge cf con-
struct ion cf the T. an] N.O. R>.. frocu North
Bay. te the hea] of Lake Teciskamicg,
Ont. A. E. Ames will lie President cf
the commissioc, wiîich will lie forînalv
orgauize] an] hlel]ils first meeting at ail
carl>. date. The commissiccers are te receive
$1.000 a year each.

The riglît of way for the first 20 miles from
North Bay, Ont., is lieirîg clearedu an] on
Jul>. 10 il was reporte] that about one-fcurth
of the work ha] beeuu dene. The timber cut
is being made mbt poies, posts, lies, etc.,
an] W. B. Russell, C.E., engiceer in charge
of construction, says that the value cf these
will exceed the cest cf clearing the riglut cf
%ay. (June, pg. 197-)

Thunder Bay, Nejuigon and St. Je Ry.
-- D. F. Burk, President, receîuîiy state] that

1Iiere wa~s ne probabiity that any -ocstructoc
work woul] leie utdertakeut this year. (Jan.,
pg. 'i.)
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Tllsonburg, Lake Erie and Paeifie Ry. -
At a recent meeting of the Railway Commit-
tee cf the Privy Council it was directed that
an order be issued approving of the place and
mode of junction with the C. P. R. at Ingersoll,
Ont., as soon as the agreement betwveen the
companies had been filed.

Tracklaving has been completed to Inger-
sol!, and ballasting is expected to be finishied
by the end of October. (June, pg. îq7.)

Trans-St. Marys Traction Co.--Teniders
were recently invited to be sent in by JulV 24
for the grading, tracklaving, bridge work,
etc., of about 8 miles of electric street railway
at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Sec also Interna-
tional Transit Co.

Vancouver, Victoria ani Eastern Ry.
and Navigation Co.-At a recent sitting of
the Railway Comrnittee of the Privy Couneil
permission was given to cross the tracks of
the Kettle Valley Lines, subject 10 the approval
of the plans by the Deputv Minister of Rail-
ways, but judgmnent was reserved on the ap-
plication for permission to construct branch
lines to Coluimbia and Grand Forks, B.C., and
to the Granibv smelter.

The lino e îwNeen Cascade and Carson,
B.C., formîng the link in the line from Mar-
eus to Republic, WasIm., wvas inspected early
in june by H. F. Forrest, of the Dominion
Department of Railways, and it was expect-
ed that a train service would be put in opera-
lion early in July.

Gradin;g on the branch bel ween Carson and
Grand Forks, B.C., and the bridge across the
Kettle river were expected to be completed
early in July.

Pending the decision cf the Railway Coin-
milIe of the Privy Council, nothing has been
done in the way of construction on the branchi
Io the Granby smelter. (June, pg. 198.)

See also Great Ncrthern Ry., U. S.

Vancouver, Westiminster, Northern and
Yukon Ry.-J. Hendry, President, is report-
ed to have stated that arrangements have
been completed for the construction of a line
from Vancouver by way of New Westminster
connecting with the Great Northern Ry., U. S.,
to Sumas, B.C., where conneclion will be
inade with the Northern Pacific Ry.; that a
line would be constructed from Vancouver to
Midway, B.C.; and that arrangements woitld
shortly be concluded for the construction cf a
uine fronV7ancouver to Quesnel. (jan., pg. i.)

Victoria Terminal Ry. and Ferry Cl.
The ferry established in connection with this
railway is carrying G.T.R., Great Northerni
Ry., U.S., and Northern Pacifie cars from
Vancouver ta Sydney and thence over the olJ
Victoria and1 Sidney Ry. and its extension ta
the new terminal station in Victoria, B.C.
The cars are taken mbt Vancouver by ferry
froi Liverpool pendirmg the completion of the
mainland uine authorized froin Ladner's Land-
ing via New Westminster into Vancouver.
(June, pg. 198.)

Whitney to Big Opeongo Lake.-The line
being constructed from Whitney, on the Can-
ada Atlantic Ry., northerly ta Big Opeongo
Lake, about 14 miles, is Of standard gauge.
and is to be ccmpieted this season. It is for
the St. Anthony Lumber Co., and not the
Whitney Lumber Co., as previously stated.
The contractor for grading and track laying
is J. R. McQuigge, of Arniprior. The line
will be a private ane ta be used entirely for
the Co.'s lumber business. (J une, pg. 198.)

Windsor, Essex ani Lake Shore Rapid
Ry. Co.-The by-law granling a franchise in
Windsor, Ont.. is stili before the counicil.
(June, pg. 198.)

Windsor to St. Thovitas.- -U.S. press re-
ports state that an engineer is inspecting the
country between Windsor and St. Thomas,
Ont., on behaîf cf a U.S. syndicale which de-
sires to constrmet an electrit- railway conneet-

Lubrioating Ois
MARINE VALVE, RENOWN ENCINE,

ELDORADO ENCINE 0118 and
ARGTIO OUP CREASE.

Durability-Reliability--Unliformity
Are points of excellence in favor of
these ois and greases, which have
stood the severest test for years.

These brands with a fulli une of cils n1anufactured by the Inîperlal Oil Company

FOR SALE ATr ALL LAKE PORTS.

The best goods are miost economîical. The naines of tht best are well known
to ail marine engineers cf experience.

K&Jin
Wheel and Drag

SCRAPERS
Wheelbarrows, Shovels.

Ail kinds of Contractors' Supplies. Large Stock carried.

CAMMELL'S MARION RODGER

SSTEEL STEAM BALLAST
R AILS. SHOVELS., CARS.

BARETTTRACK JACKS,
TRACK TOOLS.

ICANADIAN SALES AGENT:

JAMES COOPER, m Montreal.
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'ig the two chties. No informaton cati be
gathert.d as to w~ho is beiîîd the project.

Wlninipeg Electrie Street Ry.-The city
council has given permission for the improve-
mient of the tracks on a numiber of streets, in-
luding additional tracks and sidiîîg on Por-

tage avenue, witb connections north and south
"ý7th Main st.; double track on Notre Dame
't-, and the reconstruction of the track on
M'ain st.; betweeni Grahami st. and thc Assini-

hoine river.
'Voifé, Meganttlc and Lotbinlere Bly.--A

Meeting of the promnoters of a fine ihrough
tbe counlties of \Volfe, Megantic and I.otbin-
lere, was ld at Inverness, Que., JîUly 7,
at wVhicb \V H. Lambly and L. J. Frechette
W1iere appoiîîted to interview the officiais of the
Portilnd and Rumiford Falls Rv. Nvith a view
'f getting that Co. to construct an extension
Of its line to the International boundary. The
Proînloters are reported to have secured the
'urveys of a lune projected somne ears ago to
the boundary through South Hamn and Scots-
tOwn. A further meeting of the promnoters
'eilI be bield in Auig. The ohlect of the pro-
Jected line is saiid to be to secure a shorter anîd
More direct route between Quebec and Port-
land, Me.

WOodrstoek sand ('entervilte Ry.-Ani act
'Vas passed at the last session of the New
Brunswick Legisiatuire reviving the act incor-
lerating this Co. and giving 3 Yeatrs lromi0 1 , 1902, to commence, and until No%-.,
I905, to complete the line. (April, pg. 148-)

The Cape Breton Electrie Co. (Ltd.), in
Jan., 190 t, purcbased the Sydney Gas antiElectric Co., the Sydneys Ferry Co., and
recentiy acquired the North Sydney Electric

Igbt Co. ln 1901 franchises ere secured
for the construction of electric railways in
GlaceBav, and through the miunicipality of

Cae Breton, and in 1902 from Sydney Mines
anid North Sydney, the intention of the C'o.
being to construct and have ini operation a
eontinuous system -car and ferry-between
Sydney Mines and Glace Bay, with connec-
tions to the surroutiding settlemients. In con-
nection with its street railwv franchises the

e-also lias igbtinig franchises in the differ-
L'ut tOWns served. So far as the line between
SYdney and Glace Bay is concernled, it is be-
'ng constructed by the C.B.E. Co., under the
ehrte f the Sydney and Glace Bay Ry. Co.,
'n 'Wich the Dominion Coal Co. is jointly in-
terested.

W \e Were advised july 2 1 that seven miles of
'lec, witlî complete trolley equipment, bad

tbeeti constructed in the town of Svdney, and

h iecomipleted between Sydie"y and Glace

'OVer the old Reserve right of way, f-trmerlr
tised as a steam railway. The grades o'n

i8~ eiglit miles at no point exceed ; the
18practically of coal culni, and the bal-

""'tIf' ht ard quality limiestone. A power
p'llt lials been completed on Muggah's Creek,
S y IneY wiîh a capacity Of 1,200 k.w., which

'furnish thie local lighting load for Sydney
" 'Veli as supply power for the railway. The~Lbrade on the line to connect with the main
'e at R eserve, and to serve Dominion no. i,
On01. no. 2, and terminate in Glace Bay,

I. e completed, and the track is being
'd.- There will be an attxiliary power botîse
ît[Onlîlîton no. i. Bracket construction is

erPlOYc-d along the Reserve riglit of way,
a"It the line throîîghout has been thorouighlv

lOStructed, and it is claimed that it will be
SOon to none for clea,îiness, permanency

%Ifbalast and ease of travel. These hunes are
Pc ed to be in operation by the end of

u8IJt- It is intended to niake the mun froru
%~ley to Glace Bay in 40 minutes. At Re-

r.Passengers~ for Dominion no. i, or
ireeort will transfer from the interurban

'etO the brancb. The interuirban cars willhve 30 ft. bodies on double trucks, and dur-IR the rush bours 35 ft. trailers will be added.

IThe connection betweent Sydnîey and Nortb
Sydney, 6 nmiles, is miade bv torrrv, and, as
soon as thte Sydney-(ilace Bay lines are
comipleted, conîstruction wili be commenced
on an electric line, about four miles ini length,
from North Sydney to Sydnîey Mines.
Bracket construction will be employed on
this line, .N-Iich will mun along a cliff, and will
give a piceturesque ride during the summer.

'[he Co's. uines will serve a population of
about 6o,ooo. Stone and Webster, of Boston,
Mass., are thie promoters and financiers of
te uîîdertaking, and are also doing the con

struction and engineering. (June, pg. ig89)

Canadian Northern RY. Construction.

Por-t Arthur Elevators.-Const ruction bas
been started on the new steel and tile elevator
which it is expected to have comipleted in time
for the storage of the present season's crops.
The new elevator, whicb will have a capacity
Of 1,700,000 bush., will be entirely for storage
purposes, and will bring (lie C.N.R. elevator
capacity at Port Arthur up to 3,000,GOO bush.
It is being built on a pile and cemnent fouinda-
tion, and wiil consist of 64 tanks ecd 70 ft.
in height, and 21 ft. in diameter, and will, it
is claimed, be absoltitely fireproof. The ele-
vator will be operated fronu the machine bouse
of the present elevator, the machinery there
being sufficieîîtly powerful to operate both
storage bouses. There will be four convev-
ing beits, with a capacit), of So,ooo bush. an
hour, whicb will operate between the two
storage houses. (Juie, pg. iqq.)

Port Arthur Docks.--Thie new docks and
other whbarf facilities are nearly coînpieted,
and the track bas beeîi laid up to the docks.
The terminal facilities are reported to be thor-
oughly well constructed and sufficieuit for tbe
bandling of a very large business. (April,
pg. 127-)

Port Arthtur Union Statton.-H. Suther-
land, Executive Agent, states that tliere us a
prospect of a union station being built this
year. The plans are practically completed.

Port Arthur Hote.-H. Sutherland says
there is no lounidation for the report that the
C.N.R. is going to build an hotel at Port Ar-
thbur.

Ontario IvisIotà. -The ballasting of the
hune between Port Arthîur and Rainy River is
practically completed, and tbe lune is reported
to be in a first-class condition. (June, pg. igg.)

Duluth Extensilon.--The continuation of
tbe Dulîutb extension froru Gunflint Narrows,
on the Intertnational boundary, to Ely, Minn.,
wili be constructed by the Duluth and Nortb
Minînesota Rv. Co. R. G. Anchatz, Chie(
Engineer, recently went over the projected
route inî comipany with a numnber of contract-
ors. (Apr-il, pg. 127-)

Port Arthur te Winntpeg.--An order bas
been placed witb the Acton Burrows Co., To-
ronto, to supply enamelled iron plates t0 be
used as nanues on the stations between Port
Arthuîr and Winnipeg, and on the Carman
brauîcb-

Winnipeg Shops.-Steps bad been taken
for tbe construction of large shops at Winni-
peg during the course of the present year,
and plans were prepared. Tîtere is, bowever,
so mucb other work to be atteuîded to tbat it
is not probable that auiytbing furtber will be
doue in the matter before next year.

Winnipeg Tertilnats, Etc.-At tbe last
sitting of the Railway Committce of tbe Privy
Council the matter of the crossing of the
C. P. R. tracks on Point Douglas avenue, by
the C.N.R. was under consideration. The
C. P. R. objected to tbe place asked for and
suggested a crossing between Ogilie's milI
and the Red River as a more favorable point.
The matter was adjourncd pending an engin.
eer's report. E. V. Johnson bas since made

ail inspection of both routes, anîd ill report
10 thîe comnîittee at ils next sitting.

The C.N.R. bias subîîîiîted 10 tthe Winni-
peg city ,oîîncil a plan for its projected hune
to couînect witîi the old Hludson's Bay raiîway.
The line will branch frointhei present transfer
track between George andI May streets, fol-
lowing the river and crossiîîg Gomnez, Curtis,
Annabelia anîd Higgiiîs avenuîes tîirougb the
centre of lot 14, Doii ioîî govern ient sur-
vey, crossing the main i hue of the C.P.R. ai
thiat point. From there it is couîîiiued through
block B, of tbe Dominîion survey, lot 2,5, 10
River avenue, aîid along River avenue and
the river bauîk, across lots 54 anid 39 of the
Dominion survey, to Main street, wbicli it
crosses diagonally on a lonîg angle, froin
Alfred 10 Aberdeen sîreets. Froni there it
strikes the north i ne (If lot 40 of the Domini-
ion survey, which is followed t0 the city limits.

Ernerson Brancht. -Surveys liave been
mîade bx' the Great Nortlîern Ry. (U.S.) en-
gineering staff for the construction of 2 miles
of line 10 colînect this brancb with the G.N.
Ry. branch at St. Vincett Minn. The hune
will connect with tlhe C.N.R. tracks at the
bridge over lte Red river recently acquired.

Surveys are reporîed as being ruade for an
exteunsion froru Emerson easterly for about 20
nmiles.

Braneti to OaLk Poiut.-The work of recon-
structiuig thie old Winntipeg Great Northern
hune from Wininipeg 10 St. Laurent, 40 miles,
lias beeuî commenced. It is said the line will
be extended ta Oak Poinît on Lake Manitoba,
where wvharf accomnmodation will be con-
structed. (June, pg. t99.)

Portage la PrairIe StatIoni.-We were re-
cently advised thiat noîîîing defiîîite had been
decided in connection with the proposed new
station. Several sites were under considera-
tion, (Arril, pg. 127.)

Gilbhert Platîîs Bratîcti.--A special article
in tbe Toronto Globe recently dealt, amoug
otiier things, with tîhe C.N.R. construction
in Saskatchewan, It said "IThe maintinhe
has been defitîitely located. It will strike off
front the present hune of the C. N. R., at Gilbert
plains, and, passing soutb of Duck nîouutaius,
angle across thie northeastern corner of As-
sîniboia. Entering Saskatchewanî, il wilI
cross tlîe southeru branch of tlie river about
2o miles nortît of Saskatoon, and the îiorth
branch will in aIl probability be crossed and
recrossed again near Batîleford. The ruîî
fron thte Saskatchiewan will bc almost straigbt
across coutntry, except wbere the grades for-
bid, 10 Edmionton, and the whole southeru
valley of the river will be tributary ho the rail-
way.- We bave been unable 10 gel any offi-
ciaI confirmation of these statements. Thie
C.N.R. bas a hune in operation froru Gilbert
plains 10 Grand View, Man., 26.6 miles, and
construction is in progress for So nmiles west-
erly from Grand View. (April, pg. 127.)

Erwood Westerty.-Press reports say tlîat
the extension froru Erwood westerly will be
constructed t0 Melfort, on the Carrot river,
about too miles, Ibis year. Grading is being
pushed by the contractors who were reported
at tbe end of june to bave about t,ooo men at
work. It is also said that tItis hune will be ex-
tended into Prince Albert, about 8o miles be-
yond Melfort, next year. A survev party bas
just completed locatiug a hune imb Prince AI-
bert. Tbe lhue enters the lowti site from thie
southeast, and on reacbing Saskatchewan
avenue, follows tîtat street t0 the wesî end of
tbe townsite. (June, pg. [99.)

British Cotuîaiîba Llnes.--Tbe act provid-
ing for tbe constu-uction of a hune froîîî Bute
Iet, on the Pacific coast, to the casteru

bottndary of the province, near Yellowbead
pass, was passed by the B.C. Legislature at
ils recent session. Amendruents were adopt-
ed in commitlee varying the mariner of pay-
ing the subsidy on thte last 150 nmiles of tbe
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line, ini thle event of the railway bet ween Vic-
toria and Seymnour narrows flot having been
completed; providing that the Victoria and
Seyînour Narrows Ry. should formn part of the
U_ N.R. transcontinental lune, and that neither
the main line, nor any, of its branches, or leas-
ed lines, are to be amialgamiated with the
C.P1. R. or any of its leased uines or branches,
or any line controlled by it. (June, pg. i99.)

C.P. R. Betterments, Construction, Etc.

Standard Station Plans.-The C. P. R. en-
gineering department has prepared a set of
three standard plans for stations. The first is
for the larger towns, Nviile the two smaller
have dwellings attacbed, and will he for the
smiall towns aîd xvay stations. The designs
are artistic, and it is intended to adopt the
standard plans ini replacing old stations and
erecting new ones, so that ini tîme there will
bc a unitorni design of stations ail over the
systein.

St. John, N..,'Ieriniiats..-J. Oborne.
General Stîperintendent, Atlantic Division,
lias mnade a nunmber of suggestions to the St.
John cîty courneil in reference to the wharf ac-
comnmodation, andI a conîmiiittee lias been ap-
pointed to arrange for the carrying ont of
somne of the improvenlents. Mr. Oborne saiel
the C. P. RZ. would put ini ail the portable tools
necessarv for landling beavy cargoes, and
wvould raise the grain conveyers 14 ft., at a
cosi cf $ 10, 000.

Work lias beeui comnnenced on the second
section of the new yards at Bay shore. The
inaterial being taken ont is being used for fi11-
ing north of' Rodney wharf. A large coal
handling plant will be erected at the Bay shore
yard tlîis year. (April, pg. 139-)

Frederleton Frelghit Shted. - Plans have
been completed for a 6o ft. addiiion to the
freight shed at Fredericton, N.B., mnaking il
ini al 200 ft. long.

.McAdaii Jet. Station.-We are advised
that there is not the slightest ground for the
press reports that the station building is to be
reînoved to the original site baîf a mile dis-
tant, ini orcler to niake room for the enlarge-
muent of thle yards.

A contract bas been ]et for the erectibn of
Io bouses adjoining the station, for emnployes.

Wliîaor St., Montreal.-Arrangements
bave been made for the remodelling cf the
underground quarters at this station, and the
addition of new plant, including steel coal
lIolpers and a compressed air plant.

Montreat ýStioos.-It is said contracts will
be let and %vork started iin a short tinte on tbe
niew sbops at Hlochelaga, the plans havîmîg
been finaily approved. (June, pg. 201.)

rTe Northern Colonîzation Ry. Co. bias
been reorganized, tbe C. P. R. baving obtaincd
control. A new board cf directors lias been
elected with the following oflicers: President,
Hon. J. 1). Rolland ; Vice-President, D. Mc-
Niccl Secretary, H. C. Oswald ; Treasurer,
H. E. Suckling ; other directors, C. B. Major,
G. Langlois, C. WI. Spencer, 1. G. Ogden and
T. Tait. The Cc. lias power to construct a
line froin Labelle, Que., the terminus cf a
C.P.R. brancb front Ste. Therese Jct., 81
miles in length, to Rapide de l'Orignal, about
, 6 

miles. Surveys bave been completed for
the firSt 26 miles of this line to Nominngue,
and the Quebec Legisiature lias graîtted a
subsidy of $8,ooo a year for 12 years for this
section. A ccntract is expected to be Jet
sbortly. (June, pg. 201.)

Montreai-Toronto Line.-E. H. McHenry,
Chief Engineer, recently inspected the Onta-
rio division, and looked into the matter of the
reduction of the gradients between Smith's
Falls and Toronto. Contracts had flot been Jet
for the wvork up to July 21. (June, pg. 201.)

Ail Parts Riveted--No Solder Used

Fitted vvitb standard 4, j or 53s in. diamlett-r
lenses. Inside inetbcd cf cbanging colors.

Opent top lamip and sliding door. Sliding
line en/ila/or cap. Reversible or side brack-
ets as specified. Long or short slîaft burners.

THE

Herculean
SIGNAL
LANIPS

Have No Superiors.
They are pressed from 18-
gauge Open Hearth Steel,
and riveted throughout.
The rnakers name::::

"6DRESSEL99
Means Perfection.

SOLO EXCLUSIVELY IN CANADA BY

N. P.Macmullanl
& Co., Limited.

Rallwmy Supplies of Every Description.

MONTREAL.

Niagara River Line
NIAGARA NAVIGATION cO.,S

STEAMERS

CHICORA,_CHIPPEWA, CORONA
TO AND FROM

TORONTO
LEWISTON, UUEENSTON, NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE

Close connections for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New VYork, Boston
and ail points South, East and West.

Ail roads sell tickets via the Niagara River Lirue.

CONNECTIONS

At Lewiston with New York Central & Hudson River R.R. and
Great Gorge Route.

At Queenston with Niagara Falls Park & River R.R.
At Niagara-on-the-Lake with Michigan Central R. R.

Five Trips Daily (exoept Sunday). First Trip for 1902, May l4th.

JOHN FOY, General Manager, Toronto,, Ont.
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'rie Lake Teiiiscattin«nue Colonizatlon
Rv., nov owned and operated by the C. P. R.,
whiich extends fromn Mattawa to Temiskaming
%With a branch to Kipawa, 47 miles in aIl, was
constructed by a company incorporated by
Dominion letters patent issued under the auth-
ority of the act of 1886 voting subsidies in aid
of railways. In [891 power was given the Co.
to extend i ts fine to the head of Lake Ternis-
kaming, the tirne for the conmpietion of the
Work being limited to five years. No con-
struction lias been done tunder this act, but it
is reported that the Dominion ('overnrnent has
promised that Parîxamnent will be asked îîext
session to vote a subsidy fo-r the extension of
the line fromn Temniskarning or Kipawa to the
head of the lake.

Satait Ste. Marie Brancl.-The Railwav
Commîttee of thc Privy Counciil lias ordered
the C.P.R. to construct a highway crossing
Over its tracks between mlile-posts 4.5 and 46,
'lear Bruc-e station.

Satit Ste. Marie Union Station.-In re-
ference to the pîress reports that arrange-
ments iîad been comipleted between the
C.P.R. and the Algomna Central and Hudson
Bay Ry. for the erection of a union station at
Sault Ste. Marie, a C.P. R. officiai, who shouid
be ini a position to know, advises that no such
arrangenment is known of hy hiim.

Fort -iltiaisi Ele vators. -The Macdonald
Enigineering Co., of Chicago, Il]., bas under
construction a steel aninex to elevator B, hav-

1 ng a capacity of 2,ooo,ooo bush. One-liaif of
this capacîty is to be completed by Jan. i,
1903, and the remainder as soon thereafteras
P)ossible. There is also under construction a
steel annex to elevator D, of a capacity of
1,75o,ooo bush. to be compieted by Jan. i,
1903.

Fort Willlan Powver and Ligliting Plant.
-Apress report states that it is contempiat-

ed to instali a complete electricai plant for
Power and lighiting purposes. The Co. at pres-
etit obta its its ight from the municipal plant,
Which lias reached the limits of its supply.

Dinorwie to Lake Mniietakie.-We %vere
receîitîy advised that nothing had been decid-
cd on as to the construction of this branch,
and that no decision would be reacbed until
the reports of a ftrther examnination of the
CýoLntry tributary to Lake Minnietakie, tîxen
being made, had been considered. June, pg.
201i.)

HfoteI nt Bat Portage.-Sir Thos. Shaugh-
Iessv, on the occasion of his recent visit, was
Showýn a number of sites suitabie for the erec-
tion of a large tourists' hotel, and promised
that! the Co. wvould take into consideration thedesirab iiity of erecting an hotel in Rat Port-
2age. (June, pg. 201.)

tWinnipeg Bridge.-The inew bridge over
te Red River has been completed, and was

ready for traffic eariy in July. (June, pg. 202.)

Winnipîeg Station.-In connection ivith the
Pro(posed new station the Co. has purchased
th'e florth-west corner of Main st. and Point
D)Ouglas avenue. Press reports state that the
tation will not be built this year, as the ten-

ants of' certain properties acquired by the
C,*R have been notified that they will not
be required to move this summer. (June,
Pg. 201.)

Winnipeg Shopi; and Yards.-During hisrecetît visit to Winnipeg Sir Thos. Shaugli-
nesSY went over the shops, which bad pre-
vtolllsty been reported on by E. A. Williams,
Superintendent of Rolling Stock. The round
house, shops, engine bouses and yards, as

WCIas the yards, are inadequate to meet the
Present requirements or to provide for future
extensions Mr. Williams reported thant the
8hops wo Id have to be greatly changed, and
the Wbole systeni of the yard aitered. The
P"resident saw what was required, and recent-
IV Chief Engineer McHenry went over the

yards and shops witb a view~ of preparing
plans for their rearrangemient and eniarge-
ment.

Bridges at St. James and Ileadlngiy. -
Tenders are under consideration for the mia-
sonry abutmnents for bridges at St. James and
Headingly, near Winnipeg, the work to be
completed this year.

Oshorne to Morden.-Somne grading will
probably be doue this year on the proposed
cut-off betwveen Osborne and Morden on the
Pemibina Mountain branch. (June, pg. 2o2.)

Carinan to Bosse an. -There is no pros-
pect of any construction this year on the uine
proposed between these points. (June, pg.
202.)

Glenboro-Lander Extension.-Some grad-
ing is expected to be donie from Lauder east-
envy this year. (June, pg. 202.)

Manitoba anîd Northwesterîî Ry.- Author-
ity was given by the sharehoiders, at a meet-
ing lieid in Montreai, July 2, to extend the
line fromn Yorkton, Assa., to Prince Albert,
Sask., to issue bonds and to execute the
necessary trust deed in connection therewith.

Work has been in progress for some weeks
on the extensioni of the line, a contract hav-
ing been let to J. D. McArtbur for the grad-
ing Of 33 miles. The Co. will do its own
tracklav'ing and will bîtild tbe bridges, build-
ings, etc. (June, pg. 202.)

MeGregor Branch-We were advised J uly
i - that track would be laid on the io miles
graded last year from Velwood to Brook-
date, and that there wvas no iikelihood of any
further extension being mnade this year. (June,
pg. 202.)

Brandon linprovernents. -On the occasion
of his recent inspection of the line the Presi-
dent informed a Brandon deputation that the
Co. had decided to build an overhead bridge
between Eighth and Ninth streets, at a cost
Of $25,ooo, and it was aiso in contemplation to
rearrange the yards so as to give increased
accommodation and better facilities.

Hartney Station.-The station buildings
recentiy destroyed by fire are being recon-
si ructed.

Pheasant MilIs Braneh.-Owing to the
necessity of giving accommodation to a well
settled district north-east of Moosomin, it was
deemed advisabie Io change the location of
the projected brancb from Moosomin, mileage
1,643 from Montreal, to Kirkella, a point 16
miles east. t is expected to coînplete about
ioo miles this vear, carrying the line to Neu-
dorf. Foley Bros. and Larson, of which firm
J. W. Stewart is a member, are the contract-
ors for the grading. (June, pg. 202.)

Portai Secton.-Press reports state that
two new stations are ta be buiit this year on
the Portai section, one between Milestone
and Yeilow Grass, and the other between
Vellow Grass and Weyburn.

Perth 8hops.-The blacksmith and machine
shops, oul house and main offices, together
with a large quantity of machitîery and some
box cars, under construction, were destroyed
by fire Juiy 5. The burned buildings will be
rebuilt immediately.

Crow's Nest Pas@ Ry.-On June i we were
advised that the tunnel at the Loop had been
completed, and on june 29, that the roof lhad
been lined with sheet steel, and ail the tim-
bering had been fireproofed. The structure
thus being rendered immune from fire, traffic
was turned througb it on June 26. As pre-
viously stated, the tunnel is through a ver>'
loose gravel, which ran like grain in a bin.
The lack of cohesiveness in the materiai
caused a side pressure at the west portai,
where the tunnel enters the ground skew to
the hili face. During last winter a large
amount of excavation was done to remove this
pressure, and this was accomplished sith suc-
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cess. The material was taken out b>' means
of a large scraper suspended from a standing
wire cabie runnîng up and down the hill slope.
The scraper was propelled b>' a steani hoist
with fore and back lines. Lt filled on the dowtî
trip and discharged througb a chute into the
bottomn of the canyon. A large earth buttress
bas thus been formied against the bill face.
The tunnel is iined with sets Of 12"X 12" moun.11-
tain fir set otîlv 3 mns. apart, and owing to the
looseness of the gravel it was necessar>' to
drive close iagging arotund the entire interior.
Over ,000,000 ft. of timber wvere used in the
tunnel, which is 900 ft. in length and on a to
degree curve. The track consists of 8o ibs.
steel rails laid on ribbed tiebeams with a
patent rail joint. The tunnel, which cost
about $ioo,ooo, does away with three high
tresties, one of wvhich wvas on a 2.5 curve,
turning through a full haîf cincle, and a gumbo
cut that cost thousands to keep free fromn
slides. Work on the tunnel was commenced
in March, [901, b>' Olaf OIson, who buiilt the
Buiidog tunnel just previously, and 'vho has a
wide reputation for tunnel wvork. C. R. Couit-
lee was the etîgineer ini charge. (Jan., pg. 7.)

Midway to Spene's Brldge.-We are
officiaily advised that there is no founidation
for the press reports stating that it is the in-
tention to shortl>' begin construction of a hune
between these points. During bis recent trip
of inspection Sir Thos. Shaughnessy said that
the matter of the extension from Spence's
Bridge to the Similkameen had not been con-
sidered in a final way. (J une, pg. 203-)

Field-Ottertail Doeiat1on. Grading on
the 7 mile deviation betveen these points is
reported to be completed, and tracklaying t0
be in progress. (Julie, pg. 203-)

Improvensents at Nesot.-We were re-
centl>' advised that while a large number of
improvements were in contemplation nothing
lhad been decided on except the reinovai of
the repair shops from Trail, and the instal-
lation at Nelson of the repair shops for the
Kootenay section. (June, pg. 203.)

Kootenay and Arrowhead Ry.-We were
advised Jul>' 17 that tracklaving had been
completed on this uine, fromn Lardo, on Koo-
tena>' Lake, to Trout Lake, about 38 miles,
and it was expected that the line Nvould be
handed over to the operating department by
the end of the month. (June, pg. 203.)

Ernerald Lake and Voho Valley.--Lu con-
nection with the botel at Field, and the chalet
at Emerald lake, the Co. lias constructed a
wagon road between the two points, and ba.s
compieted a number of trails and shielters
thereon, commenced last year. About five
miles of road across the river at Field bas
been constructed along the north shore of the
Kicking Horse valley 10 the mouth of Volio
valle>', giving a magnificent view of Mount
Stephien and other peaks.

The Vaîîeons'er and Lulu Island Ry., from
Vancouver to Steveston, about iS miles, bas
been completed and a train service was put
in operation Jul>' 7. The iast nine miles is
reported to have been graded and the track
laid in 22 days by 3o nien. The ballasting on
this section of the uine is now being done.
Station buildings have been erected at Ingle-
wood and Eburne, and stations are to be
erected at Magee road, and at three or four
other points. Ferry connection is to be pro-
vided at Steveston witb Ladner, and a steam-
er will, it is reported, be placed on a route
fromi Steveston to Chilliwack. S. Wood is
acting as Manager of the railway. (Jan. pg. 7-)

Minneapolis, 8t. Paul and Sanit Ste Marie
Ry.-A contract is reported to have been let
for the construction of an extension from
Braddock, N. D., to Bismarck, about 40 miles.
The main portion of the îvork consists of re-
pairing an old grade made 13 vears ago.
The maximum grade is .8 of i/, and the
maximum curvature .3'. (June, pg. 203-)
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Grand Trunk Ry. Betterments, Etc.

Porttarff, Me., St.atIon.--No decision lias
been announced respecting the erection of
the proposed new~ station at Port lanid, but il
is expected that (lt- ' malter will be decided
during the' visit Of the 211Id Vico-Presidotit and
General Manager to Lonîdon, Eng.

(xorliztit Stiîops.---Th shops and lcom-otive
terminals at Gorliam, N. H., have bec,: closcd.

Igitand Pond.l, Vi.- A ncx%' building for the
railway Y.MN.C. A. is to be erected i l slauid
Pond. 'lie G.T. Ry. Co. lias given a site
and $4,500 towards the building fnnd, and
wvill contrihuti, $90 a tnont h towards lis main-

tecltince. 'llie toviu is asked t o iontribut e
$2,500 tow~ards ithe butilding 1fnnd.

Islritd 1Pond tto.- a result of thIe
recent visit Of thle 211\(1 c Pesdetand
GvieneraI NManager, il is mnderstood that it is
contemplated 10 reconstruci itie yards and to
build a new passerîger st al un and niew freiglit
s hed s.

M1ontreid Ele%-ittorr. -- A contract lias heen
signed with the Mont real Harbor Commis-
stoners for the erection ot a grain elevator Io
cost $750,000, ai Windtnill point. The Har-

bor Commrissioners will spend $250,000 on
raising tlhe pier so that te Co. tîîay connect
its tracks. (June, plg. 20.5.)

Moitreril Freight Sheds.- MWork ias beeti
ini progress for sonie weeks tîpon tîhe crection
of tie rîeltv freight sheds on Chaboillez týqnarc.
No cont ract bas beer:let for te work, wlîiclî
is heing donc under the supervision of' the
Co.'s omn staff. (June, pig. 205-)

D)on Yitr.- The work of reconstruction of
thc yards at tic Don, Toronto, has been cont-
ruenced. 'fl iracks are bo lie reconstructed
and the stock yard rearranged. l'lie work is
ro coNt about $3o,ooo.

New Sttions. - New stations are in course
of crection, or will lic erected ai. early dates
at Westoni, Godericli, Glencoe and Petrolia,
Ont. T'elic ew station ai Grimsby, Onit., wvas
burrîcd lune t15. Petîditîg reconstrutctionî the
old buîildinîg xvll be tsed.

MIainLUne 1),»%viatloi to Blrantfor'd.- Iti con-
nection %wIti dtis deviation a depuitation frrim
St. George. waited on the Goverriment ai Ot-
tava, amd F. \V. Morse, Tbird \'ice-President,
gave a written undertaking that St. George
%vould be given the sa-ie service as at present,
%vitl tire addition of an express train cast and

west, connecting witl- the tlîrough expresses
on the main hue ai Paris, Lynden or Branti-
ford, ai the optioli of the Co.

A contraci lias bent let bo J. A. Dant for
thle eatrthwvork for thie deviation frot:: a point
on the Harrisburg branci, runtîing mbt Brant-
ford, toI. vilden, on the main line frotii
Niagara to 'Sarntia. 'Tli distance is abouit
four miles. (J une, pg. 20,5.)

Souttieri 1)1v ion I mpîrovemetîts. -The
work of stretîgthenîing the bridges on the'
Soutiherni division, cotnprising tlîe lines fromi
Windsor to Glencoe, froni: Glencoe 10 Fort
Erie, and from WM'elland Jct. t Suîspîensioni
b)ridge, via Allaiîburg J ct., over which t he
Wabash Rd. o1 îerates unider an argreemeint,
lias liecun: îrnc Thre steel for. thre neW
bridge work Is ut course of delivery b) t he DO-
tîirîionî Bridge Co., Moiti reat. anîdthie sorl( Of
crectinig tleim is being carried oui on the sec-
tion between St. Thitas and Witrdsor. Tlie
w~ork vast of St. 'Thorma s ill be' coiect'ed
orn te lccotipîlcî ion of thtectonvst Tj

line gerierally is b'irtg iitproved ili order 10
brnrg it ttp to thte same standard as tihe othet'
mrain liries, b)- thl ay irg of heavier rails, ad-
ditional ballastirng, etc., as circutîîsîatces and
other works wihh îicrtit. The cost oif robuild'

FUREPROOF
BUILDINGS FopRAIW

For Floors, Roofs and Walls in Offices, Shops, Round-Houses and Freight Sheds le the Expanded
Metal System of reinforcing Cinder Concrets and Cementine Mortar.

For Catalogue and Prices Write-

SThe Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Co., Limited
98 and 109 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

9"wu

Pintsch System Car and Buoy Lighting.
This Companyx controls in the United States and Canada the celebrated Pintscli System of Car and ButoY

Lrghting. It iiseionomical, safe, efficient, and approved bv the railw~ay maniagers and Lighthouse Boiard of
the United Sta tes and Canada, and lias received the Ilighest awards for excellence at the World's Exposition-s
at Moscow, 'ienna, St. Petersburg, London, Berlin, Paris, Chicago, Atlanta and Buiffalo. 112,000 cars, 4,500
Locomotives anîd 1,250 Btioys are equipped wiîlî this light. î6o Railroads in the United States and Canada
have adopted this system of lighting, applied 10 over 19,ooo cars.

Heating.
This Companys Systerns have been adopted by 12o of the principal Railroads or

b)' the great. Sleeping Car Comnpany. They consist of The Steam Jacket System of' hot
Direct Steam Regulating Systern and Straigbt Steam (plain piping).

thre United States
water circulation,

Automatic Steam Couplers. Straight Port Type.

THE SAFETY CAR IIEATINO and LIGMTING CO.,
(leneral Offices: 160 Broadway, New York.

Branch Offices: Chicago, 1017 flonadnock Building - -

Montreal, Stock Exchange Building.
St. Louis, 1013 Union Trust Buildit

r

Car
]

and
The

abgbon.à -

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
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ing the bridges is being provided for out of a
8peciai fund to be created as explained hv the
President ai the meeting of sliîdreholders, r ie-
Ported in our june isSuie, Pg. 215. Thle ('est
of reconstructing the bridges wvill be apprexi-
'niately $250000.

Ontario Stant Ste. Marie Ry.--A notices
pulished, signed by john Bell, of Belleville,
Solicitor to the GT . statinig that applica
lion will becnmade at the next session of the
Ontario Legisiatture for an act for the purpose
Of re-incorporating the Ontario Satit Ste
Marie Ry. Co. The O.S.S.NM Rv. Co. svas
incorîxîrated by the Ontario Legislatîîren
1881 with power to construet a sinîgle or
dOtible track railwvav frorn Gravenihtir.,t, or
Other convenient point, te ftie French river,
and lheîîee to Sauît Ste. Marie, witb a braîicl
Or branches to Lakec Nipissing or Lake
T eniskarnîng, siîl pover te miake extensions
souitherly te conneet %with the railway systiîî
Of Ontario. An effort was made te obtain a
S1ubsidv the saine N'ear, but none %vas grant cd.
and in 1887, a" act extendiîîg the lime witini
whiclî the raiIvav iglu hec constructed was
PasseJ.

In 1881 thle Dominion Parlianient incorpor-
ated the Northerni, North-Western and Sault
Ste. Marie Rv. to huild a line fromi Graven-
hurst, the then terminus of the Northerri RV'.,
10 a junction %vith the C. P. R. at Callanider,
afld giving rnîîniing powers over tlîat Ce.'s
lifle to \Whaniipiti river, froini wlence pove
'Va', given te build a line to Sanît Ste. Marie,
t? bridge the river and mnake connection with
"--.S. fines. In 1884 thei iame of this Co. wvas
;tltered te the Norilieril and Pacifie junction
lRv. Co. and ils powers sonewhat aniended,
buit the general route of the lines atithorized

ý11inot altered. Under these acts t1he lne
no0W operated hb' the G.T.R. from Graveti-
hurs't 10 Northi Bav was eonstrîîeted, and ini
1894 the Ontario Legislaittre voted S7,50() te
the Nerthe rn and Pacifie Juinction Ry. te
bUild 2 miles of line from Btirks Falls te lIhe

ntwnriver. By an arrangement the
G.T TKR. wlich hiad aequired the right of way
frorn Whiiîipiti 10, Saîmît Ste. Marie, handed
Over its right cf way frein Whamipiti te Sanit
Ste. Marie 10 the C.P.R., wbich constructed
t he line from Sudbury te Sauît Ste. Marie,
and nmade the connections with U.S. lines.

TrRANSPORTATION APPOINTMENTS.

hraittford St. Ry. -Superin tendent Steeves
having resigned te go to St. Pauil, Minn., lias
been succeeded bv F. Wilson.

11rltish Colunnbla Eleetrie Ry. -T. Dris-
C011, Of Minneapolis, Minn., has been appoint-
ed cliief car builder. Office at Vancouver,

1i(111l1Iion Cea Ce. -Sydne),and Louisburg
1ý-J K. L. Ross, son of Jas. Ross, Mont-

bel as been appointed assistant bo the 2nd
*\e-Presdent and General Manager, C.

Shields

C*9na<ia Atlantic Ry.--J. W. Smnith has
been, appointed Purchasimîg Agent anîd Gen-
eral Storekeeper with headquarters at Ottawa,
o't. Hle will also act as Chief Clerk te the
Genlerai Manager.

CItadian Pacifie Navigation Co.-J. Plhd-
aLl heretofere local freight agent of the

CI* .at Vancouver, bas been appointed
B.C I agent cf the C.P.N. Co. at, Victoria,

Citnadlan Pacifie Ry.-The engineering de-

Pa'ent is being reorganized under E. H. Mc-

A nieriy ihere was one deparîment under P.
deeterson, as Chief Engineer, then another
cleparmemt was established with W. F. Tye

b Cief Engineer of Construîction. On Mr.~eterson retiring and becomning Consuiîing
n. ineer a few montbs ago the Assistant
bief Engineer, iI. E. Vat elet, was appoint.

ed te act as
Chief En-

giln e e r

contiiiied
to (10 unitil
NI r NIM c-
Flenry's ap-
1)01111ment.
Thetwvo
drafting of-
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granted leave of absence on account of iii
health. Wliile he is recuperating on the
Gaspe coast, where he is accompanied by Mrs.
White, bis duties are being performed by C.
E. Devey, Division Freight Agent at Sirat-
ford, wbo is being reiieved by J. P. Gay,
Chief Clerk to the Division Freight Agent at
Detroit, Mich., and Manager of the Milwaukee
and Michigan fast freight line.

M. C. Dickson, formerly District Passeuger
Agent aI Toronto, was appointed station
agent aI Wingham, Ont., about thue middle of
J une. On JulY 21 he was transferred 10
Woedstock, Ont., as station agent.

Halifax and South Western Ry.-T. G.
Hoît bas been appointed Manager of Con-
struction, wiîh headquarters aI Bridgewater,
N.S. H. K. Xicksteed is Chief Engineer.

Kingston and Penubreke Ry.-N. Parent,
Pavniiaster, baving resigned, bis duties are
being performed by J. Wbitebread, Secretary-
Treasurer.

Michigan Central Rd.-A. B. Alwater,
Assistant General Superintendent, having re-
signed, bas been succeeded by W. S. Kin-
near, wvho bas been Assistant Division Super-
intendent aI St. Thomas, Ont., for some lime
past. His office will be aI Detroit, Micb.

New York Central & Hudson River Rd,-
P. W. Resseman, heretofore General Super-
intendent of the Ottawa, Norlhern and West-
ern Ry., bas been appointed Trainmaster of
the N. Y. C. & H. R. R., with office at Exchange
street station, Buffalo, vice H. F. Shattuck.
assigmued te other duties.

Pontiac Pacfec Jncetton Rallway, Ottawa.
Norlhern & Western Ry.-P. W. Resseman
having resigned, H. B. Spencer bas been ap-
pointed Generai Superintendent, with office
at Ottawa. Mr. Spencer continues as Super-
inlendent of the C.P.R. at Ottawa.

Quebec Sonthern Ry.-N. J. Ferguson bias
been appointed Travelling Freight and Pas-
senger Agent with headquarters at Monîreai.

Testilskamtng and Northern Ontario Ry.-
The Ontario Government bas appointed the
foliowing as members of the Commission
which wil bave charge of construction: A.
E. Ames, F. E. Leonard, E. C. Gurney, B. J.
Foiger anid M. J. O'Brien.
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C.P.R. Earnings, Expenses, Etc.

Gross earnings, working expenses, net
profits and increases or decreases over 1900-

oi, frorn Jîîl) , i1901 :

Increase or
Earnirigs. Expenes. Net Profits. Decrease

JUIY $2,8,5..445.-3[ $1,75S.588.37 S .09ý5.866.9)4 $2! 1,493.04-
Aug. .18..4 . 8i2,919.2,3 i,30,5,632.09 231i,z56.49-r-
Seplt. 3264-024.13) .9! .292.44 1-352,731-72 292031-71 -r
Oct. 3582,403.105 2, .363831.467-0.39.22 388.864.8 i +
N Ilv.3 .583 ,. 3 .4 7  2-141.5-5-33 1-440,878 14 375.329.8214
DCc. 3-497.7 337- 1,92q,042-.19 1,568-69ii1.31 10,32.90+
Jatl. 2,6à1,791.71 1 .80 1 330 99 820,4&9-90 172 -964.35-f
Feb. 2349.1139.34 1,674t'78-66 674.360.68 5368.84+
Mar. 2,95A.769.500 1,898-85454 1,054914-96 to6.579.23+
Ani .3.263-818-79 1.972.142. 16 1,29,706.13j 110897.82+

Mav.3.27.02.3 ,070,189-95 1,166,892.38 i.56,607.96+
june., 179,971. 10 2.333;,.223.76 846.37,34 294,6949-

$.;7.503-95 3.73$23i,417, 141.37$14,085.912.4151,976,ý537.06 -

SUI3SIDIARY LINES.

DUL.UTH, SOUTH SHORE ANI) ATL.XNTR RR'.
-- Gross earîsings for May, 1902, $226,55,341
"et earnlings, $79,381.96; against $224,938- 16
gross and $70,714,.32 net for Mlay, 1901i. Net
eariîîgs for iîi months ended May 31, $89S,.
293.35, against $763,60.5 for same period,
1901. Approximate earnings for June, $2S3,-

425ý, agaitnst $216,946 for- June, i901.

MINERAL RANGE Rv.-Approxirnate earni-
ings for Jtîne, $43,556, against $5S2.547, for
Jue tifoi90.

MINNEAPOL.IS, ST. PAUL ANI) SAULT STE.
MARIE Rv.--Gross earnings for May, $527,-
984-32 ; net earnings, $245,003.84, against
$41j,2,1.29 gross, and $184,402.87 net for
May, 1901. Net earnings for i i nionths ended
MaY 31, $ý3,023,55i.0I, against $1,.754,304,74
for same period 1901. Approxinate earnings
for Jîîne, $ý5275 57, against $427.0-4, for Jtîne,
1901.

Canadian Paclfic Raiiway Land Sales.

Acre%.

JUIY .. . 4-,,71.46
Aîîg. .32,178-50
Sept . 21,807.,57
Oct .. 8.

8
s58.89

Nov .. .2408.68
Dec .7381
jan -. 27,928 80
Feb. -.-.29. 370-.22
Mar.. . 39.346.14
April . .48.874.13
Ma..... 40.48q9.90
jîîne. .50180

1901-02

49),089,96
5-,747-82
bo(,n6o.46

15-,57226

13251.2.M

109846.99
78.39.-43

101.02c).23

23jT1 127-11

207, 15J-05
2,9-7.64.4-58

Arnoitit.
190001 19010ý2

$129.483-42 $534.6.46.8.4
103,480.78 .635,871i6
6(),012-54 197,0547-61
6 2,769-54 46..36i.62
6q.6'-7.27 51286 2.-94

8.3,528,59 403,.z6t.78
86,7S42.54 -,47,761.9 &
9 8,181.58 2,s6. ',t1.7()

122,,362-47 33822
152,44.70 (w)5,079-.68

129,614-6c) 7,36,021-4,i
16,4.8 945,786-39

,t9.64.37 1,90,97.3 $.33.2.;.52 ,5 31.ol.640

Grand Trunk Ry. Earnings, Expenses, &c

Trhe foiiowinig staternent (if eariiimrs,
suppiied from tihe Montreal office, inudc,.s
the G. T. of Canada, tihe G. T. Western, & tise
Detroit, Gransd Haven & Miwaukee Rys.

Jali ...
Feb.
Mar.
Aprit.
.May .

J ulie.

1902.

$2.278.978
2,08î8,926
2-537-87.3
2.436-7561
2,574- 19

8

2.50ý3,824

1901. Iîîcrease. Dce.c
$2,242,117 $36,

8
6,

2,005-341 11,58.
2.386,090 15 1, 783 .

23.41 71,26,5
2,.343,53 23,6603
2,333-204 170,62o

$14.350.55.5 $13,67,5-778 $674.777

Tihe following figures are issued froînth ie
London, Eng., office:

GRAND TRI'NK RV.

Reventne statenieîst for May :

19o2. 1901. lIiîrd )creasr.
Gro-sq receipts .. £42z2.000 )£399,700 £J2,300
Workingexpenses z66,ooo 259,000 95000

'Net profit. '. .£s16,ooo £14
8

,7(x> £7,300 ..

Aggregate Jail. I1 Ma1 31, 1902:

1902. 190f. Inerea>;C. 1)crrase.
t;ros receipts. . £'.94~6,7(xo£1.887,60., £,59,100U, orking expense..12350 .8,o

Net profit..£66 1, 200 6oi,6><î £39.600 ..

GRAND TRUNK WESTERN EV.

Reveîsîe statcmient for May

\Vorkiîg expen..e..66,('00

Net profit. £2 icxo

1901. lncre.i.e. [er3e
£67,,60); £19,400

63,400 2,6(x)

Aggregaie Jais. 1i10 Ma>' 31, 1902:

' 902. 1901. Increae. l)e.rc2'e-
Giros% receipis .. £.;96,I'oO £6.3 £39,800î
Workiîîg Cilperises . 37, 300 31,-0 1 1,7

Net profit... 68,8oe £48.700 £20,100

t)ETROIT, GRAND HAVEN A>D MILWAUKEE gV

Revenuîe statenieîst for May
1902. 1901. IIlcre.lse. )cCC

Gro..s recciptI ... £e20.000 £14,00() £6.(x-*
WVorking expensc. 17,0x)0 91370o .3k

Net profit ..... £,iooo £3o o.01

Aggregate jan. 1 to NMav 31, 1W12

1902. 1901.Ifreltcla

c; ross- receipi.. .... £01.100 £78.300
Working expenses 69~,100 64, 100 ý5,001>

Net profit .... Z22,000 £14.200 £7,800)

TRAFFIC RECEIPTS OF THE SYSTF-M.

Aggregate fromn Jain. 1 30 Jîne 30, 1902:
In- )e-

1902. 1901. CeaS, res

Glranid Trîînk. 2£,373,3104 £2,281,4t3Q £ 9 2, 1,
G. T. Western... 466.202 434,028 .3à,174
D-. G. Il. & Al.. 118,935 9,3 1.9

Total .... £2,948,749 £2,810,006 £138-735

44 American
44 Locomoive
44 I 2ompany.

4 GCENERAL OFFICES:

44 _____________________ Owning andI 25 Broad St., New Yorkç, Ciyj
4 Operating the

SBuilders of Single Expansion and Compound SCHENECTADY LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, SCHENECTADY, N .Y.4 BROOKS LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, DUNKIRK, N. Y.
4Locomotives for ail Classes of Service, from PITTSBURO LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, ALLEOHENV, PA.

nlsedby urhasru..........................RHOEIND LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, ROVIDE,.IOriginal Daaigns or from Speifications Fur- CON LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, RCRSON,A. 
nishd b Purhasr .. .. . . . .. CODKE ILADLOCOTIEMORKSIPVEWOKRO IENCE, .J.

4 DICKSON LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, SCRANTON, PA.
MANCH4ESTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, MANCH ESTER, N. M.

SPresident . IS.R. CaIaway1 Second Vtce-Prestdent.. R. J. Gros. Trasaurer . . . C. B. Denny 1Mchanical Engineer. .. .... J. E. sp4U'e4 Vîce-Presîdent.. A. J. Pîthin 1 ecretary .. .. .. ... Lelgh BeutiComptrotter . C. E. Patterson1 Generat Purchaalng Agent. H. C. HequenbOt1ri

Larg St KTA C O O and Orders Executed
PROMPTLY.$of Track Jacks, Cauges, Levels, Drills, Tongs, Forks, Mauls, Clawbars, Picks, Shovels, etc.

IBALLAST RoPES
BEST SPEOIAL ENQLUSH PLOUQH STEEL BALLAST ROPES-ALL DIAMETERS

W. H. C. MUSSEN & 00., MONTREAL.
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Maily About People.

Sr C. River, Wilson bas recently been a
guiest on board J. Pierpont Morgans yacht
Corsair.

Scott Griffin, son-in-law of W. Mackenzie,
President of the Canadian Northerni Ry. , is
leaving Toronto to take a position in Winî-f

eg.p'
Hon. A. G. Blair, Minister of Railways, wil] j

go to Europe shortly, to hring back bis,
YOungest daugliter, who lias been attcnding8chool thea-e. Ii

Capt. WVin. Augustus, of Kingston, Ont.,ba% been appointed to succeed Capt T. Don- FellY as Chief Inispector of Lloyd's inland --

Marine insurance.
D.G. Ross, Superintendent of the C.P.R.

at Fort William, Ont., bas been for some
Weeks in the Winnipeg General Hospital,
Where lie underwent an operation.

Capt. Thos. Crawford, of WVolfe Island,
Ont., a well-known mariner on the Great
I-a kes, d'ed recently at Chicago, whence lic7_
Went to take charge of a steamier.Z

R. Atkinson, formerly Superintendent of
C .R. rolling stock, is reported to have bt-en
aPPointed Master Mechanic of the Philadel- J
Phia and Reading Ry., at Reading, Pa.Z

Douglas Sutherland, General Freight Agent I
of the Newfoundland R>'. at St. John's, Nfld., l1-N anno,îniced to be cîîgaged to Miss Harris,[ E
Of " Benares," near Springfield-o-h-rdt
Ont. o-h-rdt

Mrs. W. S. Stotit, wife of the Vice-Pre.si- edent. and General Manager of the Dominion
Extpress Co., and her family, are spendingf
the summi-er at the Hotel Brant, Burlington
Bleach, Ont.

Arthur Wlîite, G.T.R. Division Freight
,ýth Toronto, and Mrs. White, are visiting

teGaspe coast, accompanied by Mrs. Noel
Marshall, of Toronto. Mr. White is rapidly>1
recuperat ing.

D. McNichol, 2nd Vice-President and Gen-eral Manager of the C.P.R. took a short holi. 1
daIy at Old Orchard, Me., Carl>' in July and
then left for an inspection trip of the lines to
the Pacific Coast.H

R. J. Mackenzie, of Mackenzie, Manin &
C0,is reported by western papers to have

l3oukht and taken' to Winnipeg Harold H.,
the trotter which holds the mile and haîf-mile
records for Canada.

J. A. Sbefleld, ex-Superintendent of C. P. R.
s"eping, dining and parlor cars and hotels,

probably takea short rest, but it is ex-
Plcted that he will be in the active list againï
Very soon, in somne line or other.

G. B. Reeve, ex-General Manager of the
G.I.R., writes from La Pomela Ranch, La
ýItrada, Cal., that he and Mrs. Reeve are en-
J~oying the best of bealth. The orange crop

as18bee n an exceedingly heavy one.___
J. C. Earls was recently presented with an k\

equipped travelling bag by bis fellow em-
PlOyes in the G.T. R. freight offices at Toronto, f
On~ leaving that Co. 's service to enter the Pen-
3Yvania Rd. 's freight office in Toronto.

O.Cameron, Freight Claimn Agent, Inter-
colonial Ry., was a member of the reception
CoIite for the Freight Claim Association's
mneeting at Montreal in June, but bis naine

asaccidentally omitted from our last issue.____

't is stated that Gilmore Brown, C.E. of St.__
Johni N.B., who was lately appointed by the

l4tiiter of Railways as a commissioner to in-
e3tigate the cattie guard question, will not
act and that another appointment will have
t'O be made.

~Sir William, Lady, and the Misses Van
Flrne are at their beautiful place, Coven-

4I&en, St. Andrews, N.B., which was in the
*uls of carpenters and decorators al inter,
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s0 that its opening this season did not take
place as earlv as ustial.

T. T. Tinning, forrnerly of honning's wharf,
at t!ie foot of York st., Toronto, and for over 70
ycars a resident of that city, died there, juIy
6. Mr. Tinning held a large nunmber of
awards for life saving on the lake, including
the certificates of the Royal Humane Society.

H. R. Lordly, engineer in charge of the
Lachine Canal, has been a warded the Fuertes
gcld medal by Corneli University, annually
awarded the graduate of the University send-
ing in the best paper on an engineering sub-
ject, for a paper on " Anti-friction bearings."

W. S. Stouît, Vice-President and General
Manager cf the Dominion Express Co., re-
turned to Toronto July 29 from an inspection
trip te the Pacifie Coa-st, on which he was ac-
companied by W. Walsh and V.G. R.Vickers,
general agents at Toronto and Montreal re-
spectively.

Hon. J. 1. Tarte, Minister of Public Works,
left Ottawa July 9, on a tour of the St. Law-
rence and the Great Lakes, and on to Winni-
peg, with a view of investigating transporta-
tion facilities. His trip on the Great Lakes on
the Governoment steamier Stanley, incltîded
vîsits te Buffalo, Cleveland and other U.S.
ports.

E. FI. MNcHenry, Chief Eîîgineer of the
C.P.R., lcft Mloîtreal July 8 for his first in-
spection tnpl over the uines te the Pacific
ceast, during part of~ which he is accempany-
ing the General Manager. The questions cf
reduction of gradients, inprevement cf align-
ment, etc., are especially occupying Mr. Mc-
Henrys attention.

P. W. Ressemami, late Superintendent of
the Ottawa, Northern and Western Ry., and
the Pontiac Pacifie jct. Ry., ivas presented
with a gold watch and chain b> the railway
men of Ottawa and the employes cf the twc
uines on the occasion of his leaving Ottawa
recently to take up the duties of his new posi-
tion as traininaster cfthie New York Central
Rd., at Buffalo, N.Y.

W. R. Baker, Assistant te lte 2nid Vice-
President cf the C.P.R., who was operated
on fer appendicitis at the Royal Victoria Hos.
pital, Montreal, june 14, was able te leave

the hespitai eariy in JuIy, and has since
been staying at Gloucester, Mass., at the
summiner residence cf W. Barwick, K.C., cf
Toronto, where, on July 28, hie was reported
te be rapidly rectuperating.

A. Mackenzie, cf' the legal firm cf Blake,
Lash & Cassels, Toronto, wvho a fewv mcnths
ago retturned from Brazil, where hie for several
years represented the interests cf the Sac
Paulo Tramway, Light & Power Cc., has.-
been appcinted chief representative cf the Cc.
in Brazil, and leaves shertly for Sac Pauîlo te
take up his new duties. He was recently
elected a directer and Vice-President cf the
Co., and has retired from his firni.

C. R. Coutîce, A.M. Can. Sec. C.E., îvhc
has recentlv been ini charge of the building
ef the tunnel con the C.P.R. Crow's Nest lino,
nlear Michel, B.C., has cpened an office ini
Vanicouver, B.C.. wliere lie will carry on a
general engineering praci ice. Ho k prepared
to deaJ i tvi water power canaIs, irrigation,
roads, tramnways, etc., and to prepare evidence
and report on induistriai matters.

V. Z. Caracristi, who has beciî appcinied
chief draugtitsnnn in the miachinery~ and roI-
linig stock depart nient cf the I.C.R, was born
in Richmonîd, Va., 1876. He bas been in
railway work for about 6 years, the ie
being spent withi the Richniond Locomoctive
Works at Richmiond, Va., the Chicago and
Alton Ry. at lecnîington. Ill., and a few
months wvith a mniufact turng ccmpany at AI-
Ieghienv, Pa.

C. M. HayS, 211d Vice- President and Geni-
cral Manager G.T.R., prior to bis leaviîig for
Eîîgland te confer with the President and
directors in London, niade a trip cf inspec-
tion over the vhoie line. Mr. Havs, w~ho ik
accempanied in Englaîîd by bis twc daughters,
sailed frein Mentreal Julv 5, intending to re-
nmain abroad for twe months. Owing te the
visit cf Mr. Hays in London, the President,
Sir C. Rivers Wilson, is net expected te corme
ta Canîada this year.

G. MeL. Brownî, whe has been appointed
Superintendent cf C.P.R. Dining, Sleeping,
and Parler Cars, ivas born in Hamiilton,
QOnt., janî. 29, 1865, and entered raiiwav
service in i1882, his record being :-i88z2

WIRE ROPE COMBININO IHL E

The Flexibility of MENDED FOR V I E RP IHYROM
""DýM"INON>ý, RA Pile DrlvlngStrength of WN7e1

Wire Towlng Haweers:and the. . . . Grain Shovela
Wearing Qualities SEND FOIR CATALOGUE. Stevedlorlnw I

MANtIACTUiERSSteering Geai'of Both. .i Dominion Wire Rope Co ,Lîmîted, -- Elevatops

MONTREAL.é Power Transmiussion

~I<~RAI LWAY APPLIANOISI OrtAB L 1 K OMPANY
il 8EM IH I ROLLER SIDE MontrsaIs Que.,and fHamnonds In,

USE IH BE A R 1 N G S New York, Chicago, St. Louis.
JAMES PL.AVPFAIR, Pros. & Geni mgr. D. L. WHITE, Vce-Prsid.nt. J. W. DENSON, $ecY.TIegj

BARRETT
TRAC K JACK

Recommended as a Standard by
The R~oadmasters' Association of

Adoptcd by ail the Leading Rail-
roads ini the United States and'
Can ada c9i s js.90 i i

Catalogue on application.

Manufactured exclusivety by

THE DUFF MANF'C 009
Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

Stock ,arried k

JAMES COOPER, Agento
NIONTREAL

MUDLAND TOWING & WRECKING 00.9 LTD.9 MIDLAND, ONT., CANADAO
Firet-Olas Tuge for Wrocklng, Raft Towlng, Etc. Steam Pumpe, Divers Jack*, Hawesa.nd Lightt*
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te 188,i freigbt department Nortbern
and Norîhwestenîi Ry.; 188,5 to 1887,
Siperinteildont's office aild other depart-
thents G. T.R.; Sept., 1887 to 1902,

C.P.R. service at Vancouver, acting
Sticcesively as ticket agent, district pas-
8etiger agent, aiid executive agent.

W.E. Mullens, wbo has heen ap-
POlnted Superintendent of Transporta-
t'enl on the Central Vermiont Rv., was
bOrti in Stratford,'Ont., Aug. 13, 1870,
end entered railway service oh the-
G.T.R. july, 1887, being employed in
the freigbt and passenger departmnents
tinil 189, sînce which his record bias

8en:-j91 to 1893, assistant Mechanl-
[cal S uperintendent's office, London,
'Ont. 1893 to 1897, assistant, Sîîperin-

tendents office, London, Ont. 1897 to
189 chief clerk to Superinteîîdent, -

Mildle division, Toronto ; 1899 tO t1902,
"'eCretary to the Vice-President and Gen-
ered Manager Central Vernmont Ry.

Jas. A. Sheffield, who recently re-
%lgned as Superintendent of C.P.R.

Slý*Ping, Dining and Parlor Cars and
4 O el aS borri in Columbus, Ohio,

1r î6 845, and entered the service

inîthe Puliman Palace Car Co., 1878,
SCharge of sleeping and hotel cars on
efnsYlvania Rd., between Chicago and
ein, ork, since wbicb he lias been

Consecutively 1880 to 1884 in charge of
d'fing cars Chicago, Milwaukee and St*

au Y., 1885 to 1887 with saine road
11construction Kansas City extension

fr Ottumwa, la., to Kansas City,
' 1 888 to 19o2, Superintendent

seeping, Dining and Parlor Cars and
lOtels, C. P.R.

The completion of Sir Thos. Shaugh-
ti

'5Y's handsome summier home at St. And-
relws, N.B., is rapidly progressing. The houise

.tbecalled Fort Tipperary. and stands on
mllstoric ground, the fort having been estab-

hed soon after the troubles of 1812. The
.ockhouse, wbich occîîpied a portion of the

4tand which lias been renioved, wvas built
of bewn pifle logs, 12 mnS. tbick, piled one
Over the other, and secured together with
W'Ooden pins. Loopholes for guns were pro-
fidedalong the walls. In the debris of the
fort WVere foutîd many ancient coins and other
a"IcleS of the olden time, ail of which are to
be Put in a case and presented to Sir Thomas

bthe contrac'ter.

J* W*' Smith, who bas been appointed Pur-
the ing Agent and General Storekeeper of the

Gnada Atlantic Ry., also Chief Clerk to the
eneral Manager, was born in St. Albans,

't. Slnie 36 years ago. For a number of
(Il-rse was Chief Clerk to General Manager

bamnberlin, of the Canada Atlantic, and also
Whted as Purchasing Agent. In April last,

Pheii it was expected that Dr. Seward Webb,
rident of the Rutland Rd., would obtain

Controî of the Canada Atlantic, Mr. Smith was

"PintChef Purcbasing Agent of the Rutland,
"'dC fC lerk to the President, and sub-

se'iueitly the duties of General Storekeeper
te added. It was generally understoodtat if the affairs of the Canada Atlantic

PSSed under Dr. Webbs control Mr. Snmith

leeuld also act as Pîîrchasing Agent for that
lieaise

A. B. Atwvater, who recently resigned the
hl. tant Genieral Superintendency of the

0)Scbigan Central Rd., was born in Sheffield,
hic, No v 1845, and entered railway service
18astegraph operator Cleveland and
tleR>., silice which he hias been consecu-

ler Oct., 865, to june, 1885, in engineer-
rf evice Janiestown division, saine road ;4ebiln engineer of construction, Canada

tiuthern y;asstn iierPr oeIt y;asitntegner or oe
for~jd it Huron Ry.; Chief Engineer, Strat.

edHuron R>.; Superintendent, Port

CANADIAN PACtFtC RAiL'WAY NIOtOR CAR FOR USE ON TIIE MOUNTAIN SECrIoN.

l)over and Lake lhuron Ry.; Genvral Suiper-
iniendent, Georgian Bay' and Lake Huron
division, G.T. R.: Clilef linginecr. Chîicago
anîd Grand Triink Ry'. j une, 188,3, to Jtilv,
1898, Suiperontendent G. T. R. hiles west of
Detr-oit; Jul>., 189s, to Julv, 1902, Assistant
(;eneral Superintendent, Michigan Central
Rd., at Detroit.

F. \\. Saîshur>., wbo fias beeîî appointed
District Freight and Passenger Agent for the
C. P. R. and subsidiary lines, was boniii i Aîîî
Arbor, Mici., 1862 and entered the service of
the Wabashi Rd. inii8o as freigbt clerk at
Toledo, Ohio, Detroit,. Mich., and Chicago,
Ill., thence withî Superintendent Transporta-
tion sanie road at St. Louis, Mo., lus subse-
qîlent record being :-188,1 to t886, Travel-
ling Freight Agent, New~ York, West Shore,
and Buffalo Ry., in Micigan and Ohio ; 1886
to 1887, General Agent Michigan and Obio
Rd. (îîow Big Four System) ; 1887 to0i1888, with
construction department, Dulutb South Shore
and Atlantic Rd. ; 888 to 1890 Travelling
Freigbt Agent and chief clerk, General Freight
Departnîent sanie road ; 1890 to 1891, Gexi-
eral Freight and Passenger Agent, Cincin-
nati, Saginaw, and Mackinaw Rd. (now G.T.
R.); 189 1 to 1893, chief clerk, General Freight
Departnient D.S.S. & A. Ry. ; 1893, to July
Ist, 1902, Commiercial Agent, C.P.R, and
affiliated Lines at Pittsburg.

T. W. Goulding, who bias recentl>. been
promoted from the position of local manager
of the Western Union Telegrapb Co. and the
Great Northwestern Telegraph Co. at Van-
couver, B.C., to be superintendent of the
second district of the Pacific division, lately
created by the W. U.T. Co., with headquart-
ers at Seattle, Wasb., was born in England.
April 2, 1863. He eîîtered the telegraph ser-
vice as a meqsenger for the G.N.W. Tele-
grapb Co. at Winnipeg, in 1877. Becoming
an operator hie weîît to St. Paul, Mitin., in
î88o, but later returned to Winnipeg, rejoin-
ing bis old interests, wberc, in quick succes-
sion, bie was promoted to tbe positions of

chbief operat or, manager an(l acting superin-
tendenît. For a tew~ years thereatter lie %vas
in the eîiiploy oh the C.P.R. Telegrapbs. still
at \ý'nniipog, Nvlien lie %vas sent to Vancouver
il' 185 In 1897 be was made mianiager for a
few monîîbs (of the office at Nelson, B.C.,
afterwards retuirniîîg to Vancouver. On the
advent of the W. U.T'. Co. to British Columbhia
lie was appoiîîted manager, in 1898, of the
joint interests of thla' tvo comparties as stated
above, a position he lias lield iiiitil his recent
p)romiotioni.--Telegraphli Age.

il. V. Harris, whose portrait is giveui on
Page 257, was boriu n Pevonport, Eîîg., Jan.
16, 1857. He went <o Montreal with bis par-

enîts ini Oct., 1867, entered railway service
withî tbe G.T.R., on Feb. 7, 1870, and con-
titiuied witlî that Co. in clerical capacities
iintîl Sept., 1878. For the followNiiig five years
lie w~as withî the Louîisville & Naslbville as
Chief ( lerk to the Geîîeral Manager, and then
for tbree years Assistant to the General Man-
ager of tbe Texas & St. Louis, now thie St.
Louis Soutbwestern. He served for one year
as Purchasing Agent and Assistant Superin-
tendent of the St. Louis, Kansas City & Col-
orado during its building. Then for three
vears as Purcbasing Agent anîd Assistant to
the Geîieral Manager of the Louisville South-
ern. For two years bie as witb the Louis-
ville Terminal, first as Superintendent and
later as Receiver. Two years additional were
speîît as Futel Agent and Chief Clerk to the
General Superintendent of tbe Chesapeake,
Ohio & Soutbwestern, and then for five years
he was General Manager of the Breckenridge
Cauînel Coal Co., and of the Breckenridge
Short Line, both mines anîd railway being now
abandoned. He was appointed General Man-
ager of the Midland Ry. of Nova Scotia, Sept.
14, 19o0.

J. W. Mackay, Presideuît of tbe Commer-
cial Cable Co., of the Postal Telegrapb Co.,
aîîd of the compan>. wbich purposes to lay a
cable from San Francisco via Honolulu to the
Philippinies ; Director &u the C.P.R., of the

1--ý

Au(;., 1902.1
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Southern Pacific Rd., and of' the Cuba Co.,
(lied in London, Eng., JUlY 2o. He owned
the Postal Telegraph building iin Nev' York,
and %vas principal owner of the Commercial
Calile building ini the sanie city. C. R. Hos-
nier, of tle C. P. R. directorate, and fornierly
mianager of the C. P. R. telegraplis, who was
closely associatedi with Mr. Mackay for a
number of years, says lie feels his death as a
groat personal bereavement. Mr. Mackay
wa', a nman of the highest integritv, witlî an
unerring instinct for divining what wvas riglît,
and witlî the courage for doing it regardless
of consequences. His early career earned
for- liîî the titie of 'Bonanza King, and lus
later life that of the Telegraph King. For
niianv v'ears h e quietly and patiently, almost
tinaided, built up the Commrercial Cable anîd
Postal Telegraph, and died withi the proud
satisfaction of seeing tiiese monumnents of lus
patient care and business sagacity left ini an
iiiipregnable position. There is not an en-
ploye among bis great armny of workers 'vho
does not deplore his loss and feel that he has
lost a personal friend. Mr. iMackay conduet-
ed bis various enterprises with lus own
capital, and his death should not therefore
cause anv disturbance. H-is son Clarence
lias been trained by lis father ini his business
tact liods to succeed lîim.

August Birthdays.

MNanv Ihappy returils of the day to
R. Àtkinson, ex-Superintendetit of Rolling

Stock, C.P.R., at Montreal, boni at Crewe,
Eng., Auig., i8ý5i.

G. J. Cltadd, F'rchasing Agent, Central
Ontario Ry., at Trenton, Ont., bon in Lon-
don, Eng., Atug. 2t, 1837.

fi. G. Elliott, Assistant General Passenger
anud Ticket Agenit, G.T. R., at Montreal, born
at Chanubly, Que., Aug. 22, î86o.

lion. \V. Gibsotu, railway contractor,
Beanisville, Ont., boni at Peterlîead, Scot-
land, AuIg. 7, 1849.

G. H. lia, Advcrtising Agent, C.P.R., at
Montreal, buori atirentoi. Onit.,Aug. 23, t847.

WV. p. Ilint on, General Freiglut Agent, Can-
ada Atlantic Ry. and Canada Atlantic Traiî-
sit Co. at Ottawa, Ont., borni at 1-lintonburg,
Onit., Aiig. 30, 1871-

R. Kerr, Passenger Traffic Manager,
C.P.R., at Montreal, borru at Toronto, Aug.,
1845.

G. M. Lang, Resident Engineer, C. P. R.,at
Moose Jaw, Assa., born at Ottawa, Ont.,
Atig. 16, 1859.

J. D. McDonald, District Passenger Agent,
G. T. R., atlToronto, born there Aug. 27, 185

T'. Mcllattie, Master Mechanic G.T.R. at
Montreal, boril at l)ufftown, Banffshire, Scot-
land, Aug. 8, '8i4-

$A. E. Amon A. K. Wallace £
E. D. Fraeer M. R. Tudhope

A. E.Amos& Co
BANE$Sf18 King SIL East, TORONTO.f

TORONTO STOCK EXONANGE.

A Exocute ordere for the purchase Ay anmd sale of

fInvestment Securities.$
*uy and Sell

COVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND$ CORPORATION BONDS.
$ Transaot affGneral Financiai Business.j

W. S. Nevins, Travelling Freight Agent,
C. P. R. and Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sauilt Ste.
Marie Ry., at Buffalo, N.Y., boro at Towanda,
Pa., Aug. 13, 185o.

C. R. Scoles, General Manager, Atlantic
and Lake Superior Ry., at New Carlisle, Que.,
bornatGrantham, Lincoln, Eng., Atig. 27, 1856.

M. C. Sturtevait, Car Service Agent,
G.T.R., at Montreal, born at St. Albati-s, t
AuIlg. 2,, 866.Agl

W%,. N. Xarburton, Gencral Freiglît Ae
Niagara, St. Cathuarines andi Toronito RY*$..
St. Cathiarines, Ont., born at St. T1hoI1as

5

Ont., Aug. 24, 1851-

Page coiled wire Fencing is in use on practically every railroad, bot great and ila.
in Canada, and some of the larger roads have in the 'neighibourhood of a thousand mlilesweit. It is found that it wears so muchbobtter than anv other fence; there is no comparis-01l. Wcan suapply any height and weiglit wanted, anîd either galvanized or painted. The latter
can furnislu for less money, an d is adapted to localities where galvanized wire rîîsts.

THE, PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, WALKERVILLE, ONT.

-Oo- f«b QI «M>-bg
,The POISON IRON WORKS

$ TORONTO, CANADA.

Engineers, Boilermakers and
f Steel Shipbuilders.

fOFFICE AND WORK-Esplanade St. East, TrORONTrOJ

rIHE CANADA SWITCH ANO SPRINC CO. Lritd
* CANAL BANK, PT. ST. CHARLES, MONTREAL.

MANUFACTURERS 0FI

f STEEL CASTINGS
(Open Hoapth Systiem)fSprings, Frogs Interlocklng Plants instaiî'a

Swithes enn Trak JcksEtc
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Railway Equipment Notes.r

eThe C.P. R. is adding 17 express cars to its V
equiPrnent.

The C.P.U-. 's box car eqipm)rent will be in-
treased tO 37,ooo by Oct.c

The Interc olonial Ry. recently placcd an
oJrder in Ontario for i5o platforni cars.

MThe C.P.U. is counplting an order at its
Nontreal shops for 10 sleeping cars. They 2

The Bal dwvin Locomotive Works Record
0if Recelnt Construction no. 35, deals with
rear truck locomiotives.

TheInt ercolonial Railwa y has received fronit
boeCurry & Co., Amherst, N.S., the 1

banceof the order for 5oo box cars.1
~The G.T.R. has placcd an order in the t

for ,000 1)ox cars, lengtli inside 36 lt., i
elrht 8 ft., widtlî 8,,'2 ft., capacitv 30 tons.
The Lak<e Erie and Detroit River Ry. 's carI

trust
e~cî0m pany, nîentioned ini our last issue,

""ale th-L Erie International Eqtiip-

The C.P R. is conîpleting at its Montreal

zee9an re for 40 first cl.îss standard

îiýtIhesin half of whicli the smoking comn-

ste.1l i increased to double the usual

eCP. is adding rapidly to ils box car
mo , oo are being built at the Cos.

ai real shops, 8oo at its Pertht, Ont., shops,
h1-ooo by Rhode..i, Curry & Co., at Anm-

etrst, N.S.
The C. P. R. is building at its Montreal

ýid0 0 pardor cars 70 ft. long. The out-
hnIish is standard; the interior is finislied

Oahogstny, inlaid with marquetrv.
bTe C.P.R. has added two dining cars, the

,,tliinster and the Warwick, its Imper-
't.Linited Service. They are 70 ft. long.

eI!iter ior is finiished ini dark uahogany.
acil car has i o windows 6 by i1o feet.

The Von Echa Construction Co. propose
Putt 10g newv cars on thte Brantford Street Ry.

ai hicli it bas just acquired. Thie Co. has
Under construction a line fromi Brantford

bo anIrs, Ont.,* for whichi car eqîipmient will
bereqîîired.

beThe C.P. R.'s 500 tbirty ton box cars, now
Iîig built at the Co.'s Hochelaga shops, Mon-

treal
fr b are 35 ft. long by 8 ft. i iins. wide over

'Land 4 ft. ý5 irs, long by 8 ft. 414 mns.
pe y7 ft. 1 iii. high inside. They are equip-

bi~th MCB. cotulers, Simplex truck and

l Y boîsters, with Susemihl side bearings
nWetnghbouse air brakes. The cars will

si 
2

,C)30 cubic feet capacity, and are de-
'ned to carry i,ooo bush. of wheat.
tThe C. P. R. has built for use on its moun-
ai1,dvision in Alberta and British Columbia

Rnl Obervation car, of w hidi plans are given
un

a Pae 275. t k S6 ft. long, by c) ft. ici ns.
de over frame, and has a steel observation

latçOrni at eachi end enclosed b lia ndrailings
;In gates. t is equipped with -C. P.R. stand-
ard fourwheel trucks with 40 in. steel-tired

~.eî,inside lbung brakes, Westinghouse
'&speed brake and hollow brake beanis.

Thefcar is built witlîout the usual monitor
for 'Dr uper deck, and has an elevated plat-

,tPha ei cupola above, at each end, each
geulahen rovided wih revolving Vienna

,nhirs for six passengers. The cupola, hav-
ato V large windows on each side and end,
tin 'Vs of a n unobstructed view in each direc-

gAP- ccess to the platform and cupola is
edbv a stairway leading up from the

ss5age connecting the end door and main
OG-The main room between the two

.ýPolas is 28 ft. long, and has seating capa-
eht fo 14 passengers in similar revolving
ruh'irs to those in the cupola, placed in two

%V Ppositee side widw; the sashes
inthe latter are arranged to drop down insideteCar franie so as to provide for a wide

range of observation. The car is finishied
both inside and out with polished mahogany,
with panelled partitions round the cupola
platforms in main room and passageways.

The C. P. R. has bnilt a motor car for use
on its mountain section in Alberta and British
Columbia, an illustration of which is given on
page 277, Its length is 1312 ft. over body of
car, and 20 over ail. Width, 20 feet. Lt has
a four-whIeeled truck, 25>•' in. steel-tired
wheels, and a 2o h.p. gasoline engine fitted up
with an electric spark. The engine carnies
20 gais. of gasoline, which wifl run the car
300o miles. On the level this engine is capable
Of 30 miles an hour. It is powerful enough
to climb anx' of the mounitains. The car car-
ries three brakes, an eniergency and twvo
handbrakes, so that should one fail either of
the renlaining two are strong enough to hold it
in check. The car carrnes lights at the corners
and lias an electric gong at each end. The
car resembles the ordinary electric motor.
Lt is open at the sides, cushioned seats run-
ning across as in tlhe street cars, save in the
centre, where there is an open space for the
engineer. The ends are closed %vith large
sheets of plate glass, and heavy curtains
along either side serve as protection froin the
sun or shelter from ramn. The machinerv is
of English manufacture, though of Canadian
design, the car body being constructed at the
Co.'s Montreal shops, where the motor parts
were also assenîbled. he whole affair
wveighs four tons, and can be easily moved
without the assistance of the nîachinery. The
seating capacity is for 14, with lots of elbow
room for ail. WVe are informed that the car
will at first operate between Banff and Hec-
tor, and îîltinîately between Banff and Field
on a regular schedule.

RAILWAY FINANCE, MEETINGS, ETC.

Branitford Street Hy. Co.---The franchise
granted to the Von Echa Construction Co. by
the Brantford city council for the street rail-
way, includes a clause providing for the pay-
ment by the Co. of' $i,ooo a year for the
second 25 years of' the contract, no paymcnt
being required for the first 25 years. The
old franchise, which had 14 years 10 run, has
been cancelled.

The B.S. Ry. Co. has executed a chattel
mortgage to the National Trust Co., Toronto,
to secure a bond issue of $ i 25,000.

British Colunibla Etectrie Ry .- Earnings
and expenses for May:

GRoss EARNWNGS. 1901.
Railway-Vancouver division $90,11-4

Victoria 9224
Westminster 7- t99

Lighting-Vancouver division 9,144
Victoria 4,25

Total gross earnings .... 39867

WVorking expenses.........1... 26755

Net earnings.................. 13,12

1902. Increa..
$11,51i4 $1.,469

9,8.54 6,0
8, 79*ç 1.596

10,43 9 1,287
0o80 825

45,614 *5 807

29.409 2,6.ç4

16.26,5 3,1 53;

Aggregate gross earnungs. 14
monhts to MaY 31 .... $572783 $646.87.5$4.2

Aggregate net earnings, 14

inonths to May 31 .... $223,230 $247,791 $a.5

Brockvilie, Wentport and Sanit Ste. Marie
Ry.-Judgmnent was recently given in the
action of the Knickerbocker Trust Co. of
New York against the B.,W. and S.S.M. Ry.
Co. by justice McMahon, in the Ontario
Court. The Co. was given until the end of
Aug. to redeem the property, when it wvas to
be released; in default of payment the rail-
way is to be sold and the proceeds applied
first, in payment of plaintiffs' costs of action ;
second, in payment of the costs of the other
parties, and the balance in payment of the
claims as found by the Master.

Bruee Mines and Algonsa Ry.-Share-
holders, at a meeting held at Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., authorized the issue of $25o,ooo
of bonds.

Decrease.
Jan ........... $o,674s

8  
$9.54314 $1,221-44+

Feb ...... . 841 39 804211 456. »S+
Mar .......... 9,76.57 9,448.32 .1 3. 25t+

r .... .. 1.02,q.66 9:370.08 6,Ç4.68 +
Z , -* I- i i.b.66 9,467-15 1,6.214-

June .... i,12
8

.19 i1,339-52 î86+-

$61,705-0.5 $57,211,52 $4.493.53

The Co. has entered into arrangements for
acquiring the Pooples 1-eat and Light Co.,
the mortgage on whicli is being foreclosed hy
the Eastern Trust Co. The transfer was ex-
pected to take place at the end of July.

International Ry. Co.-The shareholders
of the Niagara Falls lPark and River Ry. Co.,
Queenston Heights Bridge Co., and Clifton
Suspension Bridge Co., at their several meet-
ings held june 23, passed the necessary reso-
lutions for consolidation with the I. Ry. Co.,
which now controls and operates the principal
street railway systemis of Buffalo and the
Niagara frontier, bothi Canadian and U.S.

Lake Brio and Detroit River Ry. -- We
were officially informied July 22 that no run-
ning riglits, such as press reports stated, had
been granted to the Pere Marquette Rd., on
the L.E. and D.R.Ry. between Sarnia and
Rondeau. The report probably originated in
thîe fact that the L.E. and D.R.Ry. Co.'s
ferry International is now ready for operation
betwveen Sarnia and Port Huron, anid that in
connection with its operation a trafflc arrange-
nment with the Pere Marquette Rd. has been
made. The effect of this arrangement will, it
is said, mean a large increase of traffic for
both lines. It is an arrangement that has
been necessitated by the demands of traffic,
and will permit the transfer of loaded cars
between Northern Michigan, via Port Huron,
Sarnia and Rondeau or Port Stanley to Ohio.

At a meeting of shareholders held June 23
the directors were authorized to issue bonds
for an amount equal to $îS,ooo a muile con-
structed or in course of construction, liot ex-
ceeding 334 miles, $i,oio,ooo in aIl. 0f these
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Calgary and Edmionton Ry.-Net earnings
for May, $16,743-74, against $6,8ol.,3 lfor
May, 1901. Net earnings for 5 mionths ended
May 31, $141,717 against $87,916 for same
period in i 901

The Co. is suing the Crown in the Excbequer
Court on a petition of righit for a declaration
that it is entitlcd to the minerais under the
lands granted to it. The minerais under
i,ooo,ooo acres are involved.

Central Vermont Ry.-C. M. Hays, 2nd
Vice- President and General Manager, d uring
his récent visit of inspection over the line,
went over the route of the MNontpelier and
Wells River, and Barre Ry., about 45 miles,
connecting with the Central Vermont Ry. at
Montpelier, and extending to Wells River,
Vt., connecting there with the Boston and
Maine Ry. Press reports allege that the visit
was one of inspection with a view to purcliase.

Chicago and Western Indlana Rd.-C. M.
Hays, 2nd Vice-President and General Man-
ager, G. T. R., has been re-elected a director
of the C. and W.1. lRd., of whiclî the G.T.R.
is part owner.

Consolidated Lake Superior Co.-The
earnings of the railways owned by the Co.-
Algoma Central and Hudson Bay, and Mani-
toulin and North Shore--for April were $î1 î8,-
5oo an increase Of $109,467 over April, i190 i.

Dominion Atlantic ity.-Gross earnings
for May, $68,6oo, against $56,780, for May,
1901 ; making for 5 months ended May 31,
$303.000, an increase of $5_i,274, over same
period, i1901.

Grand Valley Ry.--Notice lias been p)ub-
lished that a mortgage on the whole under-
taking of this Co., t0 secure an issue of'
$8oo,ooo of bonds, has been deposited with
the Secretary of State.

Halifax Eloetrie Tramîway Co.-Gross
receipts fromi railwvay:

Inerease
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BALDWIN LOCO10TIVE WORKS.
SINCLE EXPANSION AND COMPOUND LOCOMOTIVES.

Broad and Narrow Gaugo Locomotiveg; MIne and Fusnace Locomotives. Corn-
ps'essed Air Loconmotives; Steamn Cars and Tramway Locomotives;

Plantation Locomotives; 011 Burning Locomotives.

A&apl Ou Io toverv vaielv of service, and huit accuratelv to gauges and tenipiates after
.tanula,-ddei î. or to rtilroad e(otiiianiies'drawvings. IÀke parts of différenît engines of saine
class perfect1îlvi ntechangeable.

Electric Locomotives andl Electrlc Car Trucks
with Westinghouse Motors.

Burnham, Williams, & Co., Philadeiphia, Pa., U.S.A.

Ship Lamps, Head Lights,
Railway Signais and Lamps.

COTTON WASTE-AII Grades.

Write fors Catalogue.

The N. L. Piper Railway Supply Co.,
MANUFACTURERS,

314 Front Street West,

L't'd

- TORONTO

Eugene Fe Phîllips Elootrical Works, Limited,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

BARE AND INSULATED ELECTRIC WIRE
Eliectrie Light Line Wire, Incandescent and Flexible Cords,

RAILWAY FEEDER AND TROLLEY WIRE
Americanite, Magnet, Office and A.VnunciatQr Wires,

Cables for Aerial and Underground Use.

Tho Johil Bcrtraw &Sois
Company, Limit.d,

DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA.

EQUIPMENTS for
- - -Locomotive Shope, Car Shoin,

- Ship Yards, Bolier Shape,
Machine 8hope, etc.,

Consistingc of Machine Tools forCorrespondence Sollcited. Send for Catalogue. working bron, Steel or Brass.

C. P. R. L-ANDS.
The Canadian PacifiLRailvav lanlds LOnist O f the

odd-nurnbered sections along 'the 'Main Line and~
Branches, and in Northern Alberta and the Lake
Dauphin District. The Railway Lands are for -ale et
the various agencies of the coînpany in 'Manitoba end
the North-West Territories at the following prices

Lands ini Manitoba and Assiniboia average $,3 tO $
an acre.

Lands i0 Alberta and Saskatchewan with the eCcPe
tion of some special locations %where prices range froo

0

$,.ýSo to $5.oo per acre. generally $300 per acre.

TECRMS 0F PAYMENT.
In the case of an actual settler who goes into reSid0'i

upon and cultivates the land , the aérgregate arnO.uflt,
purchae inone> and interest is divided intu te, inse'
nents, as shown in the table below ; the first to be P'

at the tiîne of purchase, the second two ycars from date
of purchase. and the rernainder annually thereafter.

bo acres at $3.00 per acre, ist instalment $71.90. and
nine equal instaîrnents of $6o. n

i6u acres at $350 per acre, ist instalinent$83.9o, al
nine equal instalments of $7o.

sbo acres at $400 per acre., st instalment $9585. an,
nine equal instalments of $8o.en

ibu acres at $4.,50per acre, îst instalment $107.85. ll
nine equal instalinents of $qa.

t6o acretiat S5.ooperacre. îstinstalmeiit$, ,g.85.3and
nine equal instalments of $10o.

s6acre, at $5. per acre. îst instalèment $131,.80- and
nine equal instalments of $1 Io.

i6o acres at $6.oo per acre. is4tînstaltncot $143-8,8.and
nine equal instalments (if $ i2o.

Purchasers who do not undertake to go into residChÎe
on the land within one year from date of purchase "r
requîred to pay one.snxth of the purchase monce> do'-th
and the balance in fi ve e qual annual instalinentS W
interest at the rate of six per cent. per annum.

DISCOUNT FOR CASH. If land is paid forin full et
time of purchaae, a reduction from price wiÎll beilowod
equal t. ten per cent. of the amnount paid in excCs

5 
Ofb

sual cash instalment.

lnterest at six per cent. will be charged o.-e'u
instalments.

Write for naps and fuîll particulars.

F. T. CRIFFIN, Land

WINNIPEG.

Edward L. DrewrY
REDWOOD
BREWERY,

Fine-.. Winnipeg, ManitOb*

ALES, EXTRA PORT3
* ,.*AND. *,.PREMIUM LAGER.

*ost Extensive and Complete BrewIery
and M1althou8e8 in Western Canada.,

CHOICI3 MALT FOR SALI

Manufacturer of thc C.Iebrated

Colden Key AERATEDWA ES
Brand

DSGNERS.ENGRAVERS
ELECTROTYPERS.
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fOnds $3,000,000 have been sold at par, ailmroer issues amouinting together to $ 1,640,-
00 being surrendered and cancelled. No
frther bonds will be issued at prosent.

ian. Oi Street Ry.-Traffic receipts from

Increase

j ~ Decrease.
l'h* 9.980.934 $ 9.255.74 $ 725.19+
M.r 8,740.45 8,14576 594.69+
...... 0. 08.54 9294.,51 81400+

6,646.42 9,495.-W 15074+
'y .... .. .970r.88 10,003-16 1.86-,.72+Jui ... 2.8i.56 13,91 7.23 l1.097 67-

$6ý3,266.78 $60,1i 12. 11 $3 .54 67 +
Ata meeting of the sharehiolders held July

à, thle dîrectors were authorized to issue
$SO,oOO0 of additional capital stock, and $5o, -

to Of additional debentures, brizsging up thet tal authorized issue of stock and bonds to
$450,Ooo

C<O1treui Street Ry. Co.-Comparative
'tternent of earning.s and expenses fur J une

lncreallle
1902. 1901. or

Pa",I)ecreaçe.
). grearnings..$I82,875.27 $19803705,S $2.504-72 +

Tal eju 4,787-06 55.5ç6 4.231,50+
0

Dra 87.662.3 18o,9g»6. i11 6,736.22+
N1ta'fr txenses... 8o,6.5ý.oo 97.781-93 17,126,93-

rnrn ... 107.007.33 83, 144-18 23863 15+S~Charges . 19.391-91 14,272.46 5-819-45+~rlu. . . . . . . . . 87 -615-4 à 68,871-72 18.743.70+
Pes, 1 Of car

trnings
.  .  . 

''' 44.10 54.21 10.11-

0 
t, 0tJ une 31:

lncrea"e
1902. 1901I. or

t- grearnings.$1,424,î82 6601392.-2$4987
l~îaeul -.20,997-57 5,811,84 15.185-730
Pr.......1, 445.180.-23 1,355,025-76 90,1,54.47Nrating 1expenses 846,892;91 841,469-23 5,423.68

.*er0f~, . 598287.32 51,55653 84.730.79)à Xed chrg,...144-298 70 90,267-95 54,030.75

z4cluh.r. .... 453,988.6.2 42.3288-59 30700.04
Carses of cartrings ... 59.47 6.3

Interest on M.P. & 1. Ry. Co.'s bonds owned by this
Co. not included.

Nelson and Fort Shteppî&ird R>. -At the
annual meeting of the N. and F.S. Ry.. and
of the Red Mounitain Ry., held at Rosbland,
B.C., July 9, the following officers were
elected : President, W. H. Thompson, Seat-
tle, WVash.; Vice-President, H. A. Kennedy,
Spokane, Wash. ; Treasurer, E. Sawyer, St.
Paul, Minin.; Secretary, A. M. Thomas,
Spokane, Wash. ; other directors, A. H.
MacNeill and F. S. Forest.

Ottaswa Electrie Ry. Co.-The city council
has under consideration a motion ini favor of
applying at the next session of the Ontario
Legislature for power to purchase tihe
O.E. Ry. and to operate it as a municipal
line.

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskatchewan
Ry.-Net loss for MNay, $9. 12 compared with
net lOss Of $9,940.61 for May, i901. Net
earnings for five months ended May 31, $47,-
079.92, against $7,724.55 for corresponding
period, 1901.

Qîîebec Central Ry. -Gross earniings for
june, $61,31004; working expenses, $42,-

043.23; net earnings, $19,266.81, against net
earnitigs $16,434.51 for June, 1901. Gross
earlsings for six moîsths ended June 30, $290,-

369.61, net earnings $82,863.61 against $286,-
o6o.90 gross and $87,823.37 net for sanie
period 1901.

Toronto Ry. Co.-Gross earîsings:

Jan uary ......
February.
Miarch ..

April ...........
M avy.. .
j une .............

1902.

141.681.24
*132946.56

1 45.595.. 4

Increaite
or

Decrease
$15,478-01 +

18468.50+
17,18223+
9.94056+

17.614.6o+t
5,U8.74-

I tr 11 'I1Litat
Put.$cm Mw

QUEBEC AND LAKE ST. JOHN RAILWAY CUT OFF.

Toronto, Ha,îîlitoti anîd Buffalo lty.-
Finaîîcial operatiolîs for year eîîded MaY 31,
1902 (May heing partly estimated).

Grosa 1arnings ... $512,,168.85 Increase $83,725.4.3
Operating expenses .. 290.905.65 Increase a5,812.30

Net earnrngs ......... 212,463-20
Ilîterest charges ... 131,200.00

Surplus.............. 81, 263-20
Paid sinking tund for.

floating d1,bt ... 394

B3alance .... ..... $ .7,307-77

Included in operating expenses are $28,-
687.89 expended for betterments.

Gross earnings for June, $3,5,380,9 1, agaillst
$35,223.55 for June 1901.

White Pas and Yukon Ry.-Gross eafl3-
ings fronîiJan. i to June 30, $353,172.

R. Atkinson, formerly Superintendent of
Rolling Stock, C. P. R., has been appointed
Master Mechanic in charge of the Philadelphia
and Reading Ry.'s locomotive shops and
roundhouses at Reading, Pa.

The New York Central -Jd and the To.
ronto, H-anmiltons & Buffalo RyIave inaugur-
ated a diining car service on the train Ieaving
Toronto for New York via C.P.R. daily at
5.20 p.m. and on the trains leaving New York
for Toronto at 8 pam. On the train from To-
ronto the dining car is attached at Hamilton
at 6.25 p.ni. runnisg through to Buffalo and
serving dinner, and on tise train frons New
York the dîning car is attached at Buffalo at
7.45 a.m., running through to Hamilton and
serving breakfast. This is a great improve-
mient on tise buffet car service, which proved
inadequate.

Quebec & Lake St. John RaiIwey Cut Off.

The illustrationîs on page 283 show
the general details of
one of the nsany ini-
provenients made on
the Quebec and LakeQSt. John Ry. last year.
As to why the change

qîlires no explanatiots,
for a glance at plans
and profiles shows theH __ advantages bot h i n
alignmient and grades
of the new over the
old line, and a short-
ening of 1.16 miles,
suffiece i t to say
that the immediate
cause of tIse change
was due to the

.AN enormous increase of
traffic, and hence the
necessity of ensploving
beavier engines which
could not be used witli

QU&SS safety on the old

c. bridge over the
Jacques Cartier river.

o#. ,The cost of the con-

bridge on the old
site amply justified
the seizure of the

~iciIM'I splendid opportunity
O of making so desir-

able a change. The
new bridge is the
third one to span
the waters of the
J acques Cartier for
the purposes of a rail-
way, the old bridge
having, in ils turn,

- - _____taken the place of a
wooden Howe truss.

The new line diver-
ges from the old line on

Auc,., 1902.1
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a i' ciurve, at a point i1i miles firon the citv of
Quebec. After passing wcstwards throughi
two miles of f;trîinig country, the Jacques
Cartier river is crossed at a point three quart-
ers of a mile below tho old bridge. The main
channel of the river at this point is about 300
ft. wide, being separated by an island 30 ft.
irogniî is castern shore and extending about
go ft. towards mnidstreanm. To the west of the
river is a low swam)p about i1,300 ft. long, re-
quiring a bank 30 ft. hîgh at its eastern end.
Westwards to the end the land is covered
wih bush, principally spruce, and is more or
less swanîpy, except for about 700 ft. of sandy
soul and 900 ft. of rock at the western ciid.
The total length is 3.77 miles.

The grading was for the inost part carricd
on siultaneouslv with the clearing and grub-
bing, as also temýporary trestie and masonrvý.
To the east of the river the heuviest wor', was
in tlhe cuts at the second and fourth haIt miles,
wýhere 34,800 and 30,501' cubic yards respect-
ively of material, principally gravel, wvas ex-
cavated. Thîis wvork wvas done by making a
glle(t i13 ff. wide cxcavated to grade the full
lengths of the cuts, and widened at the ends
to admit a steami shovel. The track was themi
laid in readiness for a train of flat cars, to be
Iîauled to the swamp with material and de-
posited lw plow, as soon as the teiinporarV
trestle, extending 1,700 ft. across the river,
%vas bulit. On the western side cf the river
the grading was principally inii lîl taken from
the sides, except for a cnt 700 ft. long which
was taken to make the bank inmmcdiately ad-
joining its easterm end. At the western ex-
tremity of the liue a rock cut completes the
gra ding.

A temnporarv trestle 1,708 ft. lo1ng aCrOss the
river and swamp %was necessarv to niake the
batik. The figure shows the river bents,
while those in tie swamps wcre bîîilt on silîs
ini the ordinary way. Most of the timiber for
silîs and caps was liewn fromn trees taken from
the righut of way, whilc the bracing and wahl-
ings were principallv round stuif. The bents
iin the river were necessarily of more substan-
tial construction, and more trotiblesome of
erectioîî, particnlarly where the cnrrent was
strong and none the less easy on account of
the inequalitv in tîhe river bottom, necessitat-
ing the remioval of heavv boulders. The
beots in the river were built in pieces. The
post s, being fèeted with two horizontal pieces
6 ft. long, and braced Io the post, were placed
and loaded with the hcaviest boulders, then
braccd across as well as to the preceding
bent, and finally cnt off and cappcd. In order
that there would bc no interférence with the
building of the piers, the bents at these points
were oinittcd and three sets of two inclined
st ruts, Z12 x 16 in., meeting at the centre and
springing fromi thie lower deck at the bents on
either side of the pier location, and capped
across these apices, suficed to convey the
stringers, making a span of 26 ft.

The substructure for the bridge consisted
of four piers and two abutments of first class,
rock-faced ashler ma son rv. The figure shows
the details of piers i, -, and 3, while 4 was on
the side hilI, and requîred no cut water. The
titone was of a mixcd granite formation, and
was broughit fromi a qîîarry opetied at about a
mile fromi the work. The courses were i8in.
in thickness, and the cut water Stones on1 top
were cnt in five pieces to forni part of the
upper part of the pier and niake a perfect
bond. Portland cemnent mnortar was used
throughout. Thue est abutînent and first
three piers were grounded on ceniented gravel
composed of pebbles and argillaceous or sifl-
cious materials, while the fourth pier and east
abutmnent were founded on piles. The found-
ations of the piers i and 2 were built inside
coffer dams made of two row-, of sheet piling
4 fi. apart, and filled in with clay. The first
gave considerable trouble owing to the sud-
den risc of the river, which rose 6 fi. in a few
hours. Pier 2 as perhaps the least trouble-

ST. THOMAS BRASS COMPANY,Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Bras CstigsFor th Wearlng Parts of Loco-

Journal ear For Pa.ssen¶ :r and Frelght

Miscellaneous Brass Castings FlErflnOrk

Works and Office: ST. TIHOMAS, ONT.

JOHN S. METCALF GO.,
t Engineers, Grain Elevator BuilderS,

t 802 THE TEMPLE, CHICAGO, ILL.

i
L

A partial list of elevators which have beezu designed and constructed by us and
under our supervision.
l3nrliingtoiu Elevator, St. Louis, Mo .......................... ('apacity .... 1,3w,(0 BusheJlS
Crand TrunIK Elevators, No. 1 and No. 3, Portland, M4e..... ........... .2,600,000
Export Elevator. Buffalo, N.Y......... ....... ................ l. .......... 1.»,(m0
J. R. Booth Elevator, Ospot Harbor, Ontario ...... 1,000,000
(1eveland Elevator Companys Elevator, Clevelanid,....... ....... ,000
Erie R. IL Transfer & Clipping House. (Chicago, 111 ....... 100 cars in 10 hrs.
Manchester Ship Canal Co.'s Elevator, Manchester, Eng....... 1,500,000
Burlington Elevator (Co., Peoria, Il1........ ..1 ........ w000
Canada Atlantic RaUway Elevator, Coteau Landlng, Que .... ... 500,000
Northern Grain C'o., Manitowoc, Wis ...... ... ..... 1.. .... 00
Union Elevator, East St. Louis, 111 ........................... ......... . .1,100,0
Montreal Warehouslng Co.'s Soit Conveor System .............................

We inake a specialtyPLN AN SPCFC TO .
of furnishing..PA SA DSEIIATO S

RaiwaySuplies Switch Lamps
Raîl ay S ppl, Ship Lamps

THE HIRAM La PIPER CD., Street Cates
12 ST. PETER STREET LMTO Lamip Burners
ýMONTREAL LmOiny

PATENTEE AND MANUFACTURER 0F THE Lii hnny
Hiram Piper Two Direction Train Order Signal Lamp Wick

Patented Canada, Great Blitaîn, United Statei

M. BEATTY & SONS
WELLAND, ONTARIO.

DREOCES, DITCHERS, DERRICKS AND STEAM SHOVELS
0F VARIOUS STYLES AND SIZES TO SUIT AMY WORK.

Submarine Rock Drilling Machinery, Hoist-

ing Engines, Suspension Cableways, Hlorse-

Powvcr Hoisters, Gang Stone Saws, Centrif- -

ugal Pumps for Water, Sand and Gold -

Miining, and other Contractors' Plant.

**OO*'O*'SO'*#'W'S**S*ftUUW*'SSW@fl*IWS**SOkOk*@S*flObS*seg..gww~,..Og.,..,..

i
I
i
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Sonfle, thoughi it had the fuli force of the cur-
rent, Which was, however, previouslv headcd
'Off by an outside sheeting, part of which after-
Wards formed tic outside wall of the coffer
darn to contain the p)uddle. Pier 3 was per-
baPS the mnost interesting of ail, being inl îo

fi f Water in the upstreamn side and de-
botasigdownî stre-tm towards the island.?Om lss caisson was built of 12 in. by

i.timber, of a section to suit the river bot-tOib and roli cd into position with a sheif iii-
On %vhich boulders wvere ioaded to sink

't' It was then sheet piled witiî 9 inî. tongued
tlgrooved i ý1 in. stuif, and on btring punp-

prove icaky, necessitating another rowof Sheet pling placed 5 fi. outside and filled
Whtt 1ude.h may be interesting ho ilote

asuccessful mcethod of stopping leaks
"flder the puddle was found by rcmoving the
edaY at the leaky spot te %vîthin 18 in. of the

bottO, ramingit wcll, then loadig with

1in. Of dlav, rammning and loading tili the
"'ail Nvas conîpicte. The dimensions of piers
&nd abutments are shown on the plans, tic
Western abutmnent being a wing one, the
'lorth Wing being at riglit angles te track,
%Vhjle the south ene follows the river. The
Wlingij arc turretted on top, bcing rock faced
on three sides. The easternoene wvas an ordin-

"U"6 T ' abutnient. Pier 4 was built the
Sedleeas thecothers on top, being 7 ft. by 15 ft.,
fLOt a batt er on each side of 12in. te the foot.
"e mnetal cf the superstructure is cf rolled

8teel throughout, consisting of thrcci îoft
~Pn, cemipcsing the main bridge, built ex-

"CtY alike, bcing 107 ft. centre te centre cf

10 Pist h bcing 6panels inecl17 ft.-
10 fi. crm panel point te panel point, and

ture centre to centre cf trusses. Tlhe trusses
ti, alulae for class i, typicai consolida-

el ie and tender, as specified by Uie
Piartnîcnt of Railwvays, 1899. The castern

anf Western approaches are plate girder spans
ad39 ft. respechively, ever ail, the girders

ing 8 ft. c__c cf girders. The webs are

~The culverts, three in numiber, are cf Uic

&"«%l nîasonry box type. The fencing is cf thetnehOr type, 9 strands, 4 It. high and 12 Il. be-tWen Posts, w'ith two cross wires fastened at

the juniction cf the horizontal
ornes by clamps. The faim
gates consist cf a fraîne made
of 2 in. by 4 in. timber. They
are 13 ft. long and 4 ft. 6 ini.
high, filled ini witîî six strands
wire and two vertical wircs,
forining a iight gate and easily han(
rails are of English manufacture;
70 lbs ho the yard. The web is 9-1
head 2rS in., the base 434 ini., and
rail 4h in. The fastcîîuîgs are dou
bars with a base which rests on the hi
a total base cf 7,2' iii. ah the joint.
tiOîî, 34 ft. by 19 It. 6 in., is a two st
ing, witil balconied gabied windc
and rear, aîîd bay windows on grc,
The entire buildinîg is surrounded1
ther shelter, the wiîole being cf nea
arn-e and suihcd te the iocalîty. TF
ficor is partitioned te form waît
operaters office and baggage-roort
the rear are kitchcn and parler.1
stery is divided inte five reclus,i
forining a building ccnvenicnt in t
purpose cf station and agenh's i
wliole work was carried out by J. Pa
tractor, Levis, Que.-Caîîadian En>

Canadlan Frelght Assoclati

The gencral suîîîmer meeting wi
Sauît Ste. Marie, Ont., July 8. I
inhers went from Windsor, Ont.

troit, Mich., by the str. Kinîg Edwa
Aigema Central Ry. s steamship li
joining the-m when the boat houche<
and Parry Sound, while a fcw weii
routes. As the King Edwvard was2
the committees met on board and
%vork completed when the Sauit wa

President J. Pullen presided at tIr
at the Internationîal Hohel July 8.

The follcwing were eiected act
bers:--J. H. Sorley, D. F. A.,
Northern and Western Ry., Ott
R. Evans, G. F. A., Midiand Ry
N. S. ; W. Philiips, General Easte
Canadian Northiern Ry., Toreni
Duval, Car Service Agent, Canadý

li* 1t
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dled. The beiîîg insufficient siding room, iack cf engine
and weigli power, later arrivais placed first, cars bunch-
-16 in., the cd, etc. The chief cause cf delay, howevcr,

h ieîght of is said te be on accouint of later arrivais bcing
iuble angle placed in preference te eIder arrivais. This
ýi, making is, ne doubt, donc te save a littîe extra shunt-

The sta- ing, but thhc result is tîxat it practically para-
tory build- lyzes car service regulations. Rule Nu. 17
[ows, front provides as foliows :
und floor. The pIacing of cars shall be consiidered to have been

by a wea- effected when such cars have beeti placed on the desig-
ýat a ppcar- nated delîvery tracks or siding%, or àf such tracks or sid-

îngs centain cars belonging to the saine consignee. and'he ground which have been detained over the limit et free timne, at
ting-rooni, the timie the ra:iway comrpany couldi have placed the cars
i, whiie at had the condition ot such tracks or sidingq perniîted,

coqgesrequiring cars placed ona designated trackrhe upper orsding and has'ing more cars on hand or arriving than
the whoic their facilitics allow them te handi. on said track or sid-
the double ing. mu-it pay car service charges for ail cars detained

beyo nd the tirne limiiî on that account, one shunt per day:use. The beng considered reaçonable service.
aquet, con-
igineer. "It will be seen that if a consignec has a

nuniber of cars waiting te be placed, and
other cars arc placed as hhey arrive, nothing

tion. can be coiiected for the delay te the oldcié
cars. The attention cf su perinitendent s should

,as lheld at be called to this important matter so as to
lest cf the arrange better shunting regulations, espe-cial-
.and De- Iy iii view cf the serieus resuits whiclî wili

ard, cf the now be manifest aftcr the adoption cf the nlew
ne, ethers pecr dieni arrangement. Agents shouid aise
d at Sarnia be held te a more strict accounit for dciays to
ýt by ether cars, as many of thenî stiil appear te act as if
a day late car service rules were not meant seriousiy,
1 had their anîd that colîsigmîces should flot be anneyed by
sreached. being asked for car service, if by any means
e meeting whatcver that cao be avoided. The commit-

tee aise recommends that the present rules be
'tive mcm- aîncnded se that two days will be the limit of

Ottawa free time fer ail traffic."
ttawa; A. Ini pursuance cf the above report it was
y-., Truro, unanimeusly recommended that the attention
ern Agent, of the operating department of each of' the
o; J. E. railway conipanies, members of the Associa-
a Atla~ntic tien, be specialiy calied te the advisabiiity cf
Ottawa. arranging that ail cars be invariabiy placed

D o w i e, for delivery te consignees in the order ef their
rter mciii- arrivai, unless censigîîee orders te the con-
was eiect- hrary, instead cf suchi cars as may be înest
n honerary available or may have arrived at a later date,
nember. which appears te be the practice in many
rie Car Ser- cases at the present time. The change stig-

Commit- gested wouid undoubtedly overconie diffic 1-
prescntcd tics which n0w exist, necessitating the pre-
statistical sentahion eft daims, and weuld tend te a more

rt for the satisfactory enforcement of car service ries.
ter eîîded Whiic it is recegnized that this may at times
Y' 31, re- involve additienai switching or handiing cf
ting whicli cars ah terminal peints, it is considered te be
id :-,,'The in the bcst interests cf ail concerned.

sical re- It was aiso reselved that whcrcas it lias
.s showviii- been drawn te the attention of the Car Service
Lsed busi- Ceminittee that car service ruies are net en-
;and in- forced ah ail peints ; resolved, that in vicw cf

ased col- the per dieni arrangement now in force the
ens. The attention cf superintendents or othiers nowv
ntions te conccrîîed in the handling cf cars be drawn
ihewever, te the necessity cf the strict enforcement of
ýpare favor- car service rules, whether competihive or non-
,with the cemipehitive, reporting or non-reporting points.
esponding The Classification Committee reported that
i od I a st it had agreed upoii several additions and

.Sericus amendmeîîts te the classificatien, which would
Ys te cars be embodied in a ruling circular, proofs of
t inue ah which wôuld be sent to the menîbers previcus
ie places te being issued. If approved, said circular
ias Ment- te be issued soon as possible. The Chairman
,Q ncbec, aise indicahed that, according ho previeus un-

.wa, Tor- derstandiiîg, he was engaged on a revision cf
Hamil- the classification with a view tean index for

Brantford the same, and that as soon as cemplete proofs
Lon don, could be obtained, special meetings cf the
prevailing Committee wculd be cailed fer consideratioti
ans given cf the new classification so that it might be

L) 8 3Auc..' 190qý.j
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suahoeied Io the Associat ion at ils next meet-
ing.

The Freiglht Inspection Commiittec reported
that the vork of' package freiglht inspection
continues satisfactory, tîtere being a stîbstari-
tiai increase in the three months OC $2,827-52.
At Winnipeg the resuits are also satisfactory,
the total increase being $691,70, Since the
iast meeting representatives ot' thc Great
Northerni, Spokane Faits & Northern, and the
Canadian Pacific railways met and decided
upon the appoiitiînent ot' a joint inspector for
the Kotentiy district. B. R. D)awson was
appointed. The rcsuits of' the inspection iii
this district for April and May' indieate a gain
Of $320- 5 6 for the C. P. R., auJd $8 3-91 for the
G.N.R. and other conipanies. Titis wili, no
doubt, be proportionately increased av, the
svork progresses. The expenses of tlie Koo-
tenay district insp.clor at-e tot to be borne by
thte genieral Associatiotn, but wiil be paid sep-
arateiy by Cie C.P.RZ. and G.N.R.

AfIer the meeting te memibers and tite
ladies accouipanyiing them were taken by WV.
B. RZosevear, Generai Traffic Manager ofthie
Aigomia Centrai Ry., over the plant of the
Consoiidated Lake Stiperior Co, inciuding
the steel rail miii, which was seen in oper-
ation, the puip miiis and other industries.
They were aiso taken through the Caîtadian
i)ck and for a drive through Satit Ste Marie,
Mich., whiere they saw the immense power
bouse and power canal under construction.

The WX. J. Poupore Co., Ltd., lias been in-
corporated under the Dominion Comipanies
Act with W. J. and L. Poupore, F. L. Marck
and P. E. O'Brien, Montreai, as incorporators,
to take over the raiiway, canai and generai
cottracting business carried on by the firm
of Pouipore & Malone at Maisonneuîve, Que.,
until te recent death of* J. Malone.

The C. P. R. coniductors' adjustineînt com-
nmittee recentiy heid ils bienniai meeting, and
electeti L. L. Pelletier, Fort Xiiiiain, chair-
tman ;1I. Hughes, North Bay, vice-chairman,
and A. E. Vhitemnan. Port Arthur, secre-
tary. It was decided that the chairînan
shouid in fututre devote his wvhoie lime to the
business of* the commrittee, and be paid.

TISE LA<KE ERIE PdAVICýTIOfd C., LTD.
Steamer IlUrania.90

Botween Pt. Stianley and Cleveland.
Leav'e Pt. Stanliey Arrive Cleveland

Tuedays atiioo. V edneqd's a
1

î6 o .mr.
U'hurudava 100 .i .Fridaym 1 ao

Saturdays ai i t.oe arni. Saturdays tai s.ao p.m.
Lrave Cleveand Armie Pt. Stanley

Muoda)s Tsd~
Wrd neqd's 'ai io.oo p.n Thuru.dayq )-at 6oo ar.

Frida. a''Saturdays J
Batween ]Rondeau and Cleveland.
I eav e Clev eland Arrive Rondeaut

Mondan Mondays
Wednesd.u-at 8.oo arm. ednesd's }ati .~opm

Fridays J Frida ys1
Saturdays ai 6 vo paut. Satturd.tyr ai t t».3o p m.

Leave Rondeau Arrive Clevelattd
Sundayq ai i î.3o pari. Mondais at 6 a.rn.
Mfondays Mondays -Wednesdi -ai 4.00 P.m. Wedneqds 1at 7.*3'0 Pm.

Fridays ) Friday)s
NOTE-There ks no tran connection with steamer

to and frorn Rondeau otn Sundays.
Route open about lune 15th.

For further partcuiars write
T. M %RStlÂLL, WM. WOOLLATT,

Gen. Iass. Agi.. Gen. Manager.
MWALKERVILLS, ONT.

rNORTIIERN MNWRO

Winnipeg.
I EOINERS Manufacturers and 1Importer

of Iroti t-roducts. Gel Our
MCINSSprices before orderin g. ThjyIFOUNDERS are iow.

,DOMI IONB IDG O Imitd,
MONT EAL9 P

'INABE
BIGSl-TRCCAE

Rhodes,
Curry & Co.g

Ltd.,

Railway and

Street Cars
61 of ail descriptions.

Special Cars for Coal, O' c'
e Lumber, &C., with

- - - .4 &aring Whcels. *

Car Wheels, Castings, Forgings, &c,
AM[HERST, NOVA SCOTIA.

Ebbitt House~
* WASHINGTON, D.C.

Amnerican Plan.
Armny and Navy Headquarters., also Headquarters

Canadian Ticket Agents' Association.

H. C BUCHManager.

LA RCEST
m TRUCK ESTABLISHMENT

IN THE WORLD.
SLINCSBY'8 PATENT

We manufacture trucks f1r ait
classes ot work - Baggage, lara-
wvare. Warehousemen, etc. n

Trucks have a wheel ai eacb etl
which slides sideways besidelsr'
volving.

Truck turns in ius own iength. Above ks oniy ONE of our many styles for different purposes.

F. E. CAME, Manager. H. O. SLINGSBY FOR OANdADA

t. 41 CANADIAN FACTORY AND OtFicE-MoNrREAL
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Stop.Over Charges for Freight.

The C.P.R. and G.T.R.freightdepartmcnts
have issued circulars respecting stop-over

rgltosat Toronto jet., Toronto and
MiOntreitl (ýOnîremont), on the C.P.R., and

Toront'o' York, Belleville, Brockville and
?4ontreal on the G.T. R. Flour, meal, miii-

fepeas, beans, potatoes, hay and straw,
in Carioad 4 , may be consigned to stop-over
Points as above for inspection, grading or
Change of destination, or for orders, and may

bre-shipped without. breaking bulk, at the
through rate, fromn the original shipping point
to destination at a per diem charge at stop-
Ov1er Peint Of 20C. per car per day, plus a stop-
Oler charge of tc. per ioo lbs. Grain, when
billed through for local consumptien (not for

S')Port) and when original billed destination is
n1.t Changed, wiil be stopped over for inspec-

*0 or grading at a per diemi charge at stop-
OVer point Of 20C. per car per day, plus a stop-
OVer charge of $i Per car. If the destination
Shotîlci be changed the charge of $i per car
Wiii nt be imposed, but a charge will be made

of C. Per ioo lbs.. plus per diem charge at
%iOP..over point Of 20C. per car per day (the

eneas above for flour, meal, etc.), for each
tilTie destination is changed. Forty-eight
hours at the per diem charge of 20c. per

t'Per day will be allowed at the step-over
P)Oint for inspection, etc., after which period,
inl addition te the stop-over charges mentioned

alea charge of $i per car per day or part
tiereof, wiil be made for car storage. The
,%bove '51-ve arrangements appîy only
W%1hen th point of inspection (or the point to

l7ihdestination is changed) is on the directrun between the original point of shipment and

destinationin Ontario, Quebec or the Mari-

The C. P. R. circular says "Grain through
4ay-bilIed for export, or censigned through
to Uj. S points, which miay be stopped at To-
OntOi Toronto jct., or Montreal (Outremont),

othe put-pose of inspection oniy wiil net be
%ubjet to any stop-over charge, but the per

dee charge'(at stop-over point) Of 20C. per
,carPer day niust be billed forward for collec-

tinOn the property. WVhen shipinents of
R'&in, f0lor, etc., are stopped 'for orders' at

toteIlt, and subsequentlyeordered to Mon-
lb5 % or Mile End, thte charge cf tc. per 100
__* for change cf destination will not be un-
Stsed, but on shipinents erdered forward te

-t. ue J.t, or Westniount, the charge of te.
er 100 ibs. for change cf destination wiil be
'de. bI either case, hewever, the per diem

Char te Of20C. per car per day at Out remont
tS ecoliected on the property."

The G.T.R. circular says : "lGrain througli
lvaYb iiled for expert, or consigned threugh

R0 U S points freon points west of Toronto,
vilYbe stepped at York, Belleville or Brock-

leîî, for the purpose cf inspection oniv, and
Will be subject te a per diemn charge cf 20C.
er car per day while se lield, but wilI ot

Sun'bject te the step-over charge. Grain
oints east and north of Teronto which

no abthrough Yerk must be inspect-
vi Blevleoraokvle Expert grain
lajPrtland er other ports or censigned te

11.8. Points cannot bc stopped off at Montreal

()he steel rail milI at Sault Ste. Marie,
'n* as been in eperatien some turne and istuling eut rails at the rate cf 5oo, tons a day.

theotu 35,000 tons wili bc suppiied te

tons h R this season. Orders for 100,000
,have been booked for Canada fer this

Onsdelivery.

At the regular meeting cf the C. P. R. Club,
at Toronto Junction, june 3, T. W. Dow, Air

rae Inspecter, gave an address on "Air

an id T. J. Tonge, Locomotive Ini-
eospoke on "lLubricatien and Mile-

t" t is pieasing te iearn of the rapidly
W S ing membership of this the first rail-

ClÙb organized in Canada.

Grain Elevator Nft.

The Canadian Elevator Ce. bas been incor-
perated under the D)ominion Companies Act,
with J. S. Loveil, W. Bain, E. W. MeNeilI,
R. Gowans, and R. Richardson, et Toronto,
as incerporators, tc construct elevators and
carry on an elevator and sterage business
anywhere in Canada. The capital cf the Ce.
is fixed at $i,ooo,ooo.

The Frontenac Cereal Co. (Ltd.> lias been
incorporated uîîder the Ontario Companies
Act with W. Harty, G. Richardson, H. and
E. Moores and Capt. T. Donnelly as provis-
ionai directers, with a capital of $6oo,ooo, te
manufacture cereal foods at Kingston, Ont.,
and for that purpose te acquire the plants and
undertakings of the Frontenac Milling Ce.,
andi the Kingston Elevator andi Transit Co.

The Canadian Northern Ry. Elevator Co.,
Ltd., lias been incorporated under the Ontario
Cempanies' Act, with W. Mackenzie, D. D).
Mann, Z. A. Lash, K.C., R. P. Orinsby, cf
Toronto; and R. J. Mackenzie, Winnipeg, as
incorperators, for the purpose of constructing
or acquiring grain elevators, and to purchase
stock or bonds in ether similar cempanies.
The capital is fixed at $5oo,ooo, and the offices
will be in Toronto.

The agreement between the Montreal har-
bor coînnissioners and the (;.T.R. for the
erection of an elevator at Windmill point has
been signed. The plans for the elevater are
in course cf preparation, and it is the inten-
tion cf the G.T.R. te have it ccmpleted by
1904. It will be a steel and concrete struc-
ture of î,ooo.ooo bush. capacity. and will cost
$750,ooo. The harbor cemmissieners will
speni about $250,ooc in impreving the site. It
is provided in the agreement that ail parties
shail have access te the facilities, the rates
fer which shaîl be established by the Gover-
nor-in-Council or by the cemmissioners.

The elevater being erected at Montreal un-
der the supervision of tlhe Minister cf Public
Werks will have a capacity cf 96o,ooo bush.,
and will be of steel and cf the type known
as the cylindrical bin elevater. The structure
which will cost $6o6,ooo, will be 189 ft. long
by 84 ft. side. The bins will be 82 ini nom-
ber, varying iin capacity frein 20,000 to 2,750
bush. The larger bins are circular in fcrm;of
these there are 36 with a capacity of 20,000
bush. eacli. The sinaller bins are formed by
utilizing the space,between the large circular
bins. 0f these there will be 22, with a Capa-
City Of 2,750 bush., while 24 bins wll have a.
capacity Of 7,500 bush. each. There wiil be
four legs for receiving grain frein cars, their
capacity being j6 cars an honr, a movable
tower fer receiving grain frein barges, and a
compiete conveyer systei for shipping to
ocean steamers.

SIIIPPINU MATTERS.

Notices to Mariner&.

The following notices te mariners have
been issued by the Depart ment cf Marine:

NO.-j47, June î4 .- British Celumbia-174.
Vancouver isiand, Clayequot sound, buoyage.
175, Vancouver isiand, Clayequot sound,
Browning passage, discontinuance of buov.
176. Vancouver island, Clayoquet sou id,
Stubbs isiand, hydrographic note. 177. Van-
couver isiand, Clayoquet Sound, Browning
passage, uncharted' rock. 178. Vancouver
island, Clayoquot souind, Hectate passage,
position of rocks. 179. Vancouver isiand,
Stuart channel. Chemainus bay, uncharteci
rock. i8o. Strait of Georgia. Porter pass,
beacons marking Romulus rock estabiished,
hydrographic notes.

NO. 48- June 16.-Nova Scotia-î8î. Cape
Breton, south ccast, depth on Bad Neighbor
shoal.

NO. 49, june 17.-British Clumbia-i82.
Vancouver island, south coast, Clo-oose vil-

la.ge, hydrographie niotes. 183. Vancouver
itm,.Jm de Fuca strai, Por San juan.
Snuggery ceve, bydt-ogvapfiic Ae. 44.
Northern waters, Finlayson channel, Carter
bay, correction cf shore line. 18i. Bering
sea, Nunivak island, reef of Cape Mehican.

NO. 50. June 25.-Ontarie i 86. Lake
Erie, Pelce passage, lighit house established.
187. Detroit river, Limekiln cressing, south
lighit vessel replaced on station.

No. 5t. June 27.-Onitario-190. Georgian
bay, west side, Cape Creker, liit and fog
alarnm established. 191. Detroit river, Lime-
kiin cressing, lights on east sidc.

No. 52. June 27.-QLiebec-i97. River
St. Lawrence. Traverse cf St. Roch, charac-
teristiecof light at upper end changed. 198.
River St. Lawrence, Montreal liarbor,
changes in bueyage.

No. 53. July 3 .- British Columbia-iqq.
Vancouver island, east ceast, rocks in Sidney
chaniiel. 200. Trincoînali channel, unchart-
ed rock. 201. Vancouver island, south coast,
Barkiey sound, uncharted rock âind hydro-
graphie notes. 202. Scott island, hydrogra-
phic notes.

No. 54. Julv 7.-Nova Scotia.-2o3. Cape
Breton, east coast, Point Aconi, whistling
buoy establislied. 204. Gut cf Canso, Jau-
vrin shoal, buoy establis hed.

The following notices have been issued by
the U.S. Hydrographic office :

NO. 26. June 28.-872. St. Marys river,
Brush peint beacon liglit re-estabiished. 873.
St. Marys river, Coyle point gas buoy, No.
4. amended position. 874. St. Marys river,
Upper Lake George crib iitt carried awaN 'provisional float iight. 875, Buffalo harbor
northern entrance, shoal miarked by a buov.

NO. 28. J uiy 12.-941i. St. Clair river ; St.
Clair river, Back river shoal buoy missing.
943. Niagara river, N.Y., Strawberry island
shoal buoy moved, Squaw island shoal buoy
established. 944. North Atlantic ocean, sounid-
ings between Flemish cape and Halifax, N.S.

No. 29. Juiy 1.-916. St. Marys river,
Rains dock gas buoy replaced.

Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland.

C. W. Anderson, cf Sherbrooke, N.S., is
interested in a proposai te establish a steam-
ship route between Halifax and Canso, N.S.,
caliing at a nutaber cf ports en route.

The str. Cumberland, running iin the Inter-
national line between Boston, Mass., and St.
John, N.B., was stink iin Boston harbor JulY 4,
as the resuit ef a collision with a steel fruit
steamer. The Cumberland had ever 300 Pas-
sengers, but they were ail ianded without
mishap.

The Supreme Court cf Newfoundiand has
dismissed the action of H. Young, who seughit
to recov'er for services rendered in connection
with the saivage of the I.C. R. ferry steamer
Scotia, on the ground that the vessel is the
property cf the crown and is not hiable to sncb
a dlaim.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Ce. has
purchased in Engiand two steamers, which
have been renamed Wobun and Wasis, for its
ore and coal trade. The Co. has hitherte
chartered ail the vessels it requircd, having
i0 in service last year. A similar numnber wili
be required this year.

It is announced that the shares of the East-
ern Steamslîip Co., wbich controls the Inter-
national uine trading betwveen Boston, Mass.,
Portland and other Maine poits te St. John,
N.B., will be listed on the Boston stock ex-
change. The Ce. owns i8 steamers, and has
a capital of $3,ooo,ooo and $1,750,0o0 of 5%
bonds.

The city engineer of St. John, N.B., has
prepared plans showing the wharf it is pro-
posed te construet in order te give the Do-
minion Atlantic Ry. Ce. the increased accen-
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modation requircd for its steamships, and a
stîb-comniittee of the city council is negoliat-
ing with the Co. as to the rentai for the extra
accommodation.

The str. Beaver, which fias been acquired
by tlhe St. John Steaniship Co. (Ltd.). is a
screw steamer, and w-as btîilt at Canning,
N.S., 189-, and registered at Windsor, N.S.,
lier dimensions being: length, 8o ft.; breadth,
21 ft.; dept 11, 7-4 ft.; tonnage-gross, 85 tons;
regi.-ter, 58 tons. She has hitherto been en-
gaged in trading on the Minas Basin, and
will now he placed on a route fromi St. John
to Albert county ports.

J. Oborne, General Superintendent of the
Atlantic Division, C.P.R., ini a recent inter-

For Steamboats
AND

RAIL WAYS
Vacuum Olis Redues Friction, thus

saving Coal and preserving
M aohlnery.

VACUUM 600 W. CYLINDER
VACUUM No. 1 MARINE EN-

GINE (better than Lard)
ELDORADO ENOINE
RENOWN ENCiINE
ARCTIC CUP OREASE
MINERAL SEAL OIL
300 Fire Test, for Illumlnating Puupeses

OLITJL
Alil C.P.R. Agents in.*,.*
MANITOBA,
ASSINIBOIA,
ALBERTA and
BRITISH COLUMBIA

seli through tickets to the Old
Country cheaper than if passengers
bought railway tickets to New York
or Montreai, and then re-booked.

They also seil prepaid tickets to
passengers coming from the old
country, cheaper than the rate ob-
tainable in Europe, and on favorable
terîns.

Apply to any agent Port Arthur
and west, or to

W. P. F. CUMMINUS,
C.P.R. Offices,

WINNIPEG.

view stated that " the question of the provi-
sion of increased harbor accommodation at
St. John, N.B., was urgent, and he trusted
that something would be done. He believed
the Minister of Public Works had the right
idea of the question which presses for solu-
tion. The great thing was to arouse public
opinion on the subject. If private enterprise
put its hand to the business there would have
to be such shipping charges as wvould frighten
trade away, and, of~ course, competition would
be out of the question when you had free
ports opposed to i'ou. The government
should come forwardi with a well-defined plan
of assistance and extension, to meet the
growing needs of the export trade, which
was increasing by leaps and bounds.'

SFU"'rS AND HATS
S Our stock is now replete

with the latest designs, from
inexpensive productions to
the most luxurious and
costly.

Taste and elegatice com-
bined with a solidity of
manufacture have placed our
firm in the firsi rank in the
Domninioni.

Fur Show Rooms open
S at Ailseasons.

Catalogue and Price Lst
sent on application.g

nlat, lRenfrew & Ca.
r TORONTO and QUEBEC.

Illinois Central R. R.
%4Effilently

Serves

Terrltory
by ttîrough service to

'%ILR0 ~ and fromn the foliowing
encîties:

Omaha, Neb. Chicago, 111.
st. Paul, Minn. St. Louis. Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn. Peoria, 111.
Mot Springs. Evansile, Ind.
Memphis, Tenn. Nashile, Tenn.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta, Coi.
Louisville, Ky. Jacksonville Fia.
New Orleans, La. Vicksburg, Mie.

Weelkly tbrough service between Chicago
and between Cincinnati

AND THIE PAOIFIO COAST
and three times a week with the

CELRBRATED SUNSET UIMITED.

Fast and Handsomel), Equipped Stearn-Heated
Trains-Dining Cars-Buffet-Library Cars-Sleep.
ing Cars-Free Reclining Chair Cars.

Particulars of agents of connecting Uines. or
C. B. WYLLIE, 220 EWCOTT SQ., BUFFALO

A. H. HANSON, Gen'l Passr Agent. CHICAGO.

Province of Quebec Shipplng.
The Canadian Forwarding and Export CO.'s

tug Dauntless ran on a rock off Red Island,
Quebec, July i i, and sank.

The amount received for customs dutieS St
Montreal for the year ended jUne 30, 190"1
was $io,oqo,5o8 against $8,971 ,685.6o ini 1901.

Plans have been completed for the prop0S'
ed breakwater and wharf at Quebec, and tes
ders will be invited for the work at an earWY
date.

Shipping nmen at Quebec are in commuflice
tion with the Department of Marine aS t0
graving dock accommodation, and have sug«
gested that a second dock be provided.

MANITOBA
The Government Crop Bulletin issued Dec. -2th-
i901, gives the following statistics for the year:

CIROPS.
AVERAO.E

AcRS. IELD. TOTAL.

Wheat. « .21o..835 2S.1i bus. .5o,5o2,o85 -bu".
Oat ..... 089,951L 40.3 - 27,796,58à
Barey.... 191,009 34.2 - ,536-ISS

Poaos.24,429) 196. .. 4-797-433
Number of stock in the Province, July i i1901Horses..*....142,080 Sheep ...... 22.96<

Cattie......263.168 Pigs .......... 94.68'
Value of Dairv Products..... .... ý...... $926-314

18,375 FARM LABORERS
Came from Eastern Canada to assist in the har-
vest fields of Manitoba ini 80-and the denafld
wag not fully satisfied.

MANITOBA FARM4ERS ARE PROSPEROUS.
Farmers erected. this year. farrn buildings val-

tied atone and one.half million dollars.

MANITOBA LANDS-For sale by th'
Provincial Government. Over i,6oo,ooo acres OfRchoice land in ail parts of the Pro% ince are IIOW3offered at from $2.,5o to $5.50 per acre. Pay'
ments extend oser nine yecars. Spbectial At-ftention is directed to 5ooooo acres along the
line o'f the Manitoba and Northwestern. Rail wRY
at $3.,So and $400o per acre.

I FREE HOMESTEADS are still avail'jable in many parts% of the Province.

3For full information. maps. etc., FRER. addres5L os. R. ýP. ROBLIN, Minister of Atrricultur'
andimigration. W%&innipeg, Mantoa

Or JAMES HARTNEY, Mato(ba F migration Agt.î
77York Street, Toronto, Ont.

TIHE RUSSELLIOTTAWA, ONTARIO.

The Loadlng Motel of the
Capital of Canadla

FX-ST. JACQUES - . . . P~reoV

OU& SPECIALTILS

RAILROAÔ
S9TLAMSII jF
PKINTING

LAKGLST IN CANADA

é5hemai job pjflti0o
Company, Limited

75 Yorkt Street, o0t
Phonos*@MaIn Richard S0OIbo

S 30*135 Idflagaft
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Capt. Koenig, with a ship's crew, has left
Qulebec for Paislcv, Scotland, to bring out the
O)ruid, one of the' new steamers being huiît
there for the Dominion Government. The
Plruij will replace a vessel of the same name
'1ý the lighthouse service in the St. Lawrence
river and guif.

The Great Northern Ry. of Canada, in con-
fl6ction with which the Ievland line steam-

8 operate to Quiebec, bas been having
tro'ublle with the ship laborers ini regard to theprice t. be paid for loading and unloading the
steamers. It is stated that unless a settlement
1% efFected the vessels will in future be Ioaded
in Montreal.

The Dominion Government lias let a con-
tract to Dussauilt and Kane to operate a
stemsîlîp service, between Riviere village, atteterminus of the projectcd branch railway

ronRviere Ouelle station on the I.C.R.,
cross the St. Lawrence river to Murray bay.
Te subsidy to be paid iS $1 2,000 for the win-

ter service and $6,ooo for the summer.
A contract bas been closed with a U.S. lake

Shihuilding irm, for the construction of Io
%tee] vessels for the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence Transportation Co., to be complet-
'ee for the opening of navigation in 1903.
Their dimensions wilI be : Iength, 257 ft.;
pread,11' 4 3 ft.; depth, 26 ft. They will be

P!Pled by screws, driven by triple expan-
S'un engiîîes, and fitted with Scotch boilers.

The Mfiiister of Marine recently had a con-
8lti with the Quebec Harbor Commis-

SiOners in reference to the improvements of
th' St. Lawrence river. The relative merits
9f the forth and south channels were gone

EYand after bearing the opinions of Chief
'.flgineer Anderson, Mr. Cowie and Mr. Mo-

rjMr. Sutherland seemed to favor having
eecessary work done to render the nortb

ehanneî available for vessels of the largest
P088ible draft, and at the same time maintain-

'gteclciency of the soîîth channel.

Onitario and thse Great Lakes.
T he Collinlgwood, Ont., dry dock is beingeiilarged to 530 ft. in lengthi.

tukpriet are being made witb a view
eqiPpî lake boats for the use of oil as

TePort Stanley Navigation Co. 's new str.
Winona bas been placed in sertice. She

tn iO 1 miles ant hour on her trial trip.

The Booth Line str. Dixon, recently ashore
tMichipicoteii vas towed to Satiît Ste. Marie
'Y 12, and is undergoing repairs at Colling-Wood.

fhe fnaine of the Westcott Wrecking Co.
b en changed to the Great Lakes Towing
( (td.) F. F. Pardee, of Sarnia, Ont., is

'Qretary.
T he str. Lincoln, plying between Satiît Ste.
r>~ie and Thessalan, Ont., is being operated

oft .Rosevear, GnrlTafcManager~~e Algoma Central and Hutdson Bay Ry.,
Personal enterprise.

bThe Ontario Department of Public Works
ýa decided on making some fiîrther improve-

mjents ~t the Port Carling locks between lakesUskoka and Rosseaîî, il) order to meet the
requiremnt of the growing traffic.

T'l'h Steinibrenmîer, a new steamer, buiît at
of~ 6Huron, Micb., recently carried a cargo
pu 1696.ton s of coal from Ashtabîîla, Ohio, to
la ' William, Ont. This is said to he fthe

gest cargo ever consigned to Fort William.

w he section of the str. Minnewaska, whicb
a p d n a bon a l n . a s b e e n re le a se d

4,Y1fow at Quebec. The wrecking com-
of.received $4,oo0 for towing the section

The R. and O.N. Co.'s str. Kingston went
ashore at Charlotte, N.Y., July îo, owing to
the floods, and it was feared that she would
capsize owing to the fact that she lay across
the river. She was, howcver, released the
samle evening.

During a recent trip the R. and,O.N. LCo. s
str. Hamilton had a narrow escape from being
capsized in the Rapids du Plâts, near Corn-
wall, by coîning in collision with oiîe of the
cables attached to the portion of the str. Min-
newaska then ashore.

The R. and O. Navigation Co.*s str. Corsi-
can collided with the Bay of' Quinte bridge at
Belleville, Jîîly 1.3, and pushed the span next
to the draw into the watcr. The steamers
stearing gear went wrong and caused ber to
swerve from tlîe channel.

The lake built schooner Lineria sailed from
Menominee, Mich.. April 28, with a cargo for
Thrçe Rivers, Que., and from there proceed-
ed to New York city, reaching there June 30,
with a cargo of lumber. A lake schooner is
anl unusual sight at ail Atlantic port.

The strs. Turret Cape, Turret Court, and
Turret Chief, owned by W. Peterson, Ltd.,
Newcastle, Eng., which have been placed in
the lake trade between Port Arthur and Port
Coîborne, are of the following dimensions :
length, 253 ft.; breadtb, 44 ft.; depth, 19.4 ft.
Tlîey are valued at $ i 1,000 each.

The St. Lawrence River Steamboat Co.,
controlled hy the Folger înterests of Kingston,
Ont., bas bad an information laid against it
for an alleged violation of the U.S. alien labnr
laws, by employing Canadians as firemen.
The Co. 's steamers are operated on the St.
Lawrence in connection withî the New York
Central Rd.

The str. Arthîur Orr, of the Canada Atlan-
tic Transit Co., left Milwaukee, Wis., June
15, with 10,oo0 bush. of grain for Montreal,
and reached Depot Harbor, Ont., june 17,
The grain was delivered to the Canada Atlan-
tic Rv. placed on barges at Coteau Landing,
and delivered on board the str. Dominion at
Montreal June 20.

The New York Produce Exchange publishes
figures shiowing that in the wveek ended Jîîne
28 there was exported tbrough Canadian ports
1,002,265 bush. of grain, against 742,806
througb U.S. ports, 710,322 going througb
Montreal, and 259,459 througb New York.
The Exchange asks for the reconstruction of
the Erie canal so as to carry i ,ooo ton barges.

At the Old Boys' celebration at Owen
Sound June 26, an important feature was the
presentation to Capt. McDougall, the chief
officer, chief engineer and the crew of the
C. P.R. str. Athabasca, of the tokens awarded
them by the Department of Marine in recog-
nition of their bravery in rescuing the crew of
the U.S. barge Preston in Lake Superior june
29, 1901.

The Morden Tranîsit Co. bas been incorpor-
ated under the Ontario Companies Act with a
capital Of $40,000 to engage in a general
navigation business. G. H. Morden, Oak-
ville, Ont.; W. J. Sheppard, Waubaushîene,
Ont.; D. L. Wbite, Jr., James Playfair, Mid-
Iand,Ont., and J. P. Mackenzie, Tonlawanda,

NYare the provisional directors. Offices
at Midland, Ont.

During j une i, i18,564 tons of freight was
carried tbrougb the Canadian canal at Sault
Ste. Marie, against 1,235,055 in June, 1901;
and 3,603,044 tons through the U.S. canal
against 3,284,020 in June, 1901. The total
tonnage passing through the canaIs this sea-
son is 11,486,501 tons, against 6,767,120 in
1901, of whicb 1,6 50,752 passed through the
Canadian canal against 1,386,734 in 1901.

The Dominion Government refused ta allow
the str. Argyle to enter Cobourg harbor, July

13, on the occasion of a trip she was an-
nounced to make from Rochester, N.XT., to
Cobouîrg, on that day. A. Hiepburn, Mani-
ager of the Lake Ontario Navigation Co.,
owning tlhe vessel, is negotiating witlî the
Governmnent to see if some arrangeenrt cani-
îlot hbcniade so tliat the Argyle may ruin on
Sundays. ln connection wilb the Suinday
trips from Buffalo to Port Coîborne, the Cîîs-
tonîs authorities have given instructions that
clearance papers are îlot to bc issued on Sun-
days to such steanmer,,.

The Poison Iroti Works, 'Toronto, is coin-
pleting a composite steam yacht, Jiîanita, for
E. Leadlay. Toronto, of the openi canopy type,
witb fluîsh decks forward and aft, and cockpit
for seating accommodation. lier dimensions
are : length over ail, 2,5 ft.; breadih, 6 ft. 3
in.; draft-amidships j ft., aft 2 ft. 3 in. The
machinery consists of a fore anîd aft com-
pound engine, open column type, non-con-
densing, cylinders 231 in. and .51 in. diame-
ter by j in. stroke, to whicb steanî is supplied
by a Yarrow patent water tube boiler baviîîg
100 sq. ft. oflîeating surface, constructed for
a working pressure of not less than 200 lbs. a
sq. inch.

The Midland Navigation Co. 's new steel
freight steamer is to be built at Collingwood.
A contract wvas let for this vessel some tinie
ago to a Toronto firm, whichli as sublet the
building of the bull, but will build the boilers
and machinery at its own shops. Tbc new
steamer, whiclî, it is said, wvill be named the
Midland King, will have the following diîneii-
suons:. lengtb-352 ft., keel, 369 ft. over ail;
beam, 48 ft.; deptb, 28 ft. She will be fitted
with triple expansion engines with cylinders,
20 if., 3312, in., and 5, in., by 40 in. stroke,
supplied with steami froni two Scotch boilers
12 ft. long by 14 fi. diameter. This vessel is
intended for bulk freîght only, sucb as iron
ore, grain and coal, and will be ready for the
opening of navigation, 1903. Slîe will be the
largest freight vessel on Canadian inland
waters.

The U.S. Government bias asked the Brit-
ish Government to join in the formation of an
international comimission to investigate tbe
Great Lake levels, and proposes that tbree
commissioners be appointed for the U.S. and
for Canada. TheAct of Congress dealing witb
tbe matter provides that the commission, if
appointed, is Ilto investigate and report uipon
the conditions and uses of tbe waters adjacenît
to the bouîîdary lines of tbe U. S. and Canada,
iincluding ail the waters of the lakes and nyv-
ers whose nattîral outlet is by the river St.
Lawrence to the Atlantic oceaîî ; also upon
the maintenance anîd regulation of suitable
levels ; and also upon the effect uîpon the
shores of those waters and the structures
thereon and upon the interests of niavigation
by reason of the diversion of these waters
from or change in their natural flow; and, fur-
ther, to report upon the necessary ineasures
to regulate sucli diversion, and to niake stucl
recommendations for improvemients and regu-
lations as shahl best serve thîe interests of
navigation in said waters."

Tiiere bias been launched from the yards of
the Poison Iron Works, TrDronto, a large dip-
per dredge for WT. J. Poupore, Montreal, wbo
lias a large government contract for dredg-
ing and barbor improvement works on the
St. Lawrence at Tbree Rivers, Que. The
dimensions of the dredge are:- Length over
ail 96 fi.; beain, 36 ft. 8 in.; draiîght, forward,
c) ft. 9 in.; draught, aft, 10 ft. 9 in. The biull
îs of composite construction, having steel
framework and wvood planking. The ma-
chinery equipnîent consists of a Clyde
houler, 10 ft. 6 if. in iengthi, by î0 ft. 6
in. in diameter, liaving a working pressure
of i5o lbs.; with a modern hoiting engine
baving cylinders 16 and 18 in. The special
features include : steel spuds 66 fi. long, the
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Mica Covering
FOR

Boilers, Steampipes, Furnaces,
Coid Storage Insulations, etc.
"Highest non-conduotor In the World."

The demnand for Mfica Covering is rapidly
incrcasing. and this purely Canadian product i
now entering succcssfully the markets of the
World.

It was lately awarded the orIy Gold MIedal
in its section at the Pan-American Expo--sition,
and was a prize minner at Paris.

The Mfica Covering kis argely ued bv Rail-
ways in Canada, Great Britain and India, also
by the British Adniralty. uerctoge

and prices.

Mica Bolier Covering Co.,
LI?ITED,

86-92 Ann Street, Montroal, Que.

THE

Bell Telephone Company
of Oanadla, LUm.ted.

Long Distance Metailie
Circuit Lines

Connecting al the pr incipal Cities, Tow~ns

and Villages in the Provinces of

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC
and the

UNITE~D STATES.
Sound proof Cabinets at principal

offices and public telephone stations.

Prompt and perfect service at rea-
sonable rates.

r-STEEL, PEECH & TOZER,
LIMITED, jl

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

STEEL AXLES, TYRES, AND

PRIN TEEN.

TSP O ULIANG TS RONT

BOOKBI NDING

MJON FENCES

* Plain and Ornate Desîgne.$ RILLE WORK FOR OFFICES

WIEWINDOW GUARDS

WIRE CLOTH for LOCOMOTIVES, Etc.

IThe Cao. B. Meadows Wire, Iron adA
Braus Works Company, Limited.$ Toronto, Canada.

THE QUEEN'S
TORONTO, CANADA.

Celebrated for ils home com-
forts, perfect quiet, good
attendance and the peculiar
excellence of its cuisine.

Has been patronized by their Roval Iligh-
tiesses Prince Leopold and the Princess
Louise, the Marquis of I.orne, Lord and
Lady Lansdowne, Lord and Lady Stanley,
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, and the best
fainilies. Is mnost delightfully situated
near the Bay, on Front Street, and is one
of' the largest and most cornfortable hotels
in the Domninion of Canada.

McOAW & WINNETT,
Proprietors.

JOHN Je CARISHORE,
83 Front St. West) TORONTO.

Railway and Tramway Eqlipment.
New and Second-hand Rails

(Ail Sections.)

Locomotives, Cars, Derricks,
lioisting Machinery, etc.

Old Materlal Bought and SoId.

[THE FIRSTBROO10K BO1CO,0

LIMITED.
CROSS ARMS, TOP PINS,

A&NoSIDE BLOCKS,

'The Northern Electric tnd
IManufacturing Co., Limited

MONTREAL
Contractors for andJ Fia irs 'n

Eectirical
EApparatus
t and

supplies
* Experimental and Model Work, *

Fine Machinery, Special Toolst
Patterns, Gear-Cutting, Special,
tics, Repaira, Etc.

ESTIMTES PROMPTLY FURNISHED.

Trhe Arlingtoni
Hotel

F. D. MANCHEE, Prop.
0. A. WARD, Manager

A strictiy modemn hotel of the firçt-
class, conducoted for the accommoda-
tion of tiiose wsho svant the best at
reasonable cost. Famnous for the per-
fection of ils cuisine and service, its
beautifuil and homne-like ap)poinitmenls
and splendid localtion. Every conveni-
ence desired by p'atrons of high-class
hot els.
Restaurant and Cale consldered the Finest

ln Canada.
Service a la Carte et &Ili ours.
America, Plon, $2.30 to $4 per day
European Plan, $1 .23 and upwards per deY

TORONTO, ONT.

tTHE PLACE YIGER 1

MONTREAL.
A beautifulnjew hotel just built by the CanadiaS'

Pacific R y., in connection with their new passenigcr
station. The building occîmpies an entire block and~
the style of architecture is that of the Chatean peri(

4

*of the French Renaissance. The hotel faces theè
Viger Gardens, and is thoroughly up-to-date in al'Iits appointments. Ainerican tourists will fn thO
Place Viger a most delightfui hotel home.

RATES: 83 UPWARDS.
Special arrangements with large parties and tho"e

making prolonged stays. For further information $Iaddress. Manager, Place Viger Hlotel, Mont.e---

and aIl modern conveniences. Rates 82 to_ 4 a daY.
Special rates for families and large parties. accordiflg*,
accommodation and length of time. Though moder8tel
price the Leland is first-class in every respect. It tq'

pecially ada pted to please th.e commercial trade. It's"
the centre o f the wholesale and retail district t i 10
direct communication with aIl parts of th e cit y by car"
hunes. It is supplied with the purest spring water f'
flowing well on the premiseu.
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aft sPud being a wvalker, steel dîpper handie,
adsteel crane of verv mlasive and substan-
IiIde sigii The huitl has an overhead truss
Fheavy steel cliannels and 1 heamns, which

tak up l;he orking strain of tbe vessel. At
e'at: dip of tbe sptds 8o yards of material is
brOug ht to the surfaàce. The dredge, which
ha" been narned Sir Wilfrid, wvas constructed
(rom t~e designs of A. LDesy, Montreal,
C011Suting etngineer for Mr. Poupore, under

the direction of W. E. Redway, N. A.

*1*1itoba and the Northwe.it Territorles.

Press reports mnake reference to the Black-
frlar8 Seamiship Co., Edmonton, Alta., but
'0o informtion i available as to who are iii-

eret n the Co., or as Io its iitended
OPe'rat ions.
~During the winter 17 scows were built at J.
ýalters yard, Edmonton, Alta., and 6 by

rvtepersons. Nine were for the Hudson's

0YC. 4 for the Roman Catbolic Mission on
Iion lake, and two for Rev. J. D. Matheson

"I~ Saddle lake.
We are advised tbat il is the intention to

r'.Ontriiî-t the huli of the sniag boat for the Red
rVer at Winnipeg bv day Iabar. and that the

crnery wlil probablv be buiît at the gov-
netdocky3ard, Sorel, Que. $îo,ooo wvasPrOvided tor this boat iin the estimates passeditt le 'ast session of the Dominion Parliament.

B.C. and Paclfic Coast Shlpping.

Asurvey of Nanaimio harbor, B.C., is being
n',tde by G. Turner, assistant engineer of the
n'Jf»înîon Department of Publie Works.

th il reported that tne C. P. R. will takc over
th t aer sric on 'Frout lake, B.C., and

Anew steamer, the Britannia, is being coim-
l>eted on False creek, Vancouver, for freigbt
and Passenger trade on Howe Sound. She
Witt take the place of the Defiance.

The government dredge King Edward bas
B Imncd operations in the deepening of

atFs Bhay, Vancouver, and the reclamation
fth e land beyond the embankmnent wall.

Thetlork is expected to be completed by

The C. P. R. wharf at Vancouver now under
"Instructio extends to Abbott st., and con-
flects with Stimison's -%vharf. A large shed is
"30 be erected on the wharf for the accomimo-daîIoî of the trans-Pacific and Australian
steamers.

b The Terminal Steaniship Co. (Ltd.) bas
4ecn incorporated under the B.C. Coinpanies
Aet for the purpose of operating steamn and

Other vessels, owning wîîarvcs, hotels, wvare-
hOnses, docks, etc. The capital of the Co. is

fie t$,,0.
lTe extra vessel cbartered to run in the

4CanadAsta.i steamnship line is the screw5teaner Foreric, of ,6oo tons deadweight
caliacity She is expected at Vancouver,

4u u.i.j, and will sait on her flrst trip
aotAug. 25, calling at Suva, Fiji islands,and Auckland, New Zealand.

A new boat to be propelled by a gasoline
allnch designed to ply on the uipper reaches
ofte Koyukuk, a tortnous and shallow river,

ha,[eached Dawson, Yukon Territory, from
fa tle, Wasb. The boat is pro;)elled byatltail1 wheel operated by sprockets, and will

Vrry 28 tons on a draft of 6 inchfes at a speed
Of 12 miles an hour.

The Merchants' Transportat ion C>.ie pu
Ported to have pu rchased the m gebbewco
th,,,,river str. Go4d âSwý 1lib t purposes

lu- &tbrkmj»tcotnpleted at Victoria,
"6" wm fbc towed to Dawson for berboiter and engines. The M.T. Co. at present

operates the LaFrance and Nora, and will
tiame the new steamer the Thistle.

The Yukon str. Portland left Seattle April
26 for Cape Nome, and together with the
J eanie, a whaling vessel, w'as caught in an ice
pack, june 4, and drifîed away towards Ber-
ing strait. On July' 4 news wvas brouglit 10
Cape Nome that both vessels were unînjured
and the passengers and crews aIl riglit. A
few days later te Portl.and arrived at Nome
City, ail Weil.

A short rate war affect ingthe t(rade between
Whitehorse and Dawson, Yukon Territory,
wvas brought to a conclusion by the agree-
ment between the independent companies and
the Whîite Pass and Yukon Ry. Co., estab-
lishing a rate of $50 ; the rate to Whitehorse
being $40, the W. P. and Y. Ry. allowing the
other lines a differential of $ io for the Skag-
way end of the business. A new freigbt traf-
fic is also being arranged.

There is under construction at CORI barbor,
Vancouver, a higbispeed gasoline launch
for the Vancouver Power Co. Her dimen-
sions are: length, 38 ft.; breaditb, 9 fi.; depth,
4 ft. 3 in.; and sbe will be equipped witb a
gasoline engine cap)able of mnaking i i miles
an liotr. The launcli will be used lby the V.
P. Co. 's engineers iin running between Van-
couver and Lake Beautiful on the nortb arm
of the inlet, where the tunnel to Coquitlam
lake is under construction.

The Klondike Nugget says: " The opening
of river navigation wvas inaugurated by the
arrivai of no less than nine steamers, aIl of
whicbi are now in regular commission and
readv to han dle the big volume of summer
traWfc. No more welcome sound is ever
beard in Dawson than the wvistle whicb an-
nouinces the arrivaI of the first steamer. The
t'venî is an inspiring one, for it proclaims the
glad tidings that Dawson is again in close
touch with tbe great, busy, outside world."

A steami barge for the I-Iudsoîî's Bay Co.. t0
be used as a supply vessel for the Co. 's posîs
on the Labrador coast, was lauincbed from
the yard of the Poison Iron Works, Toronto,
J uly i9. The bull is of composite construc-
tion, witb straight stein and elliptical stern,
having a flush deck with rail and bulwarks,
and is built of extra strength so as to with-
stand the great pressure when forcing her
way through the ice. Her general dimensions
are : length between perpendiculars, 8o fi.;
deptb fromn top of keel to top of main
decl: heams at lowest point, 8 ft. 6 in.;
breadth, i8 fi. ; draft not bo exceed 7 ft.
wben carrying ioo tons of cargo and 4
dayçs fuel. There is a large cargo hatchway
amidships, steam capstan forward and a tow
post aft, and she is also fit ted witb two masts,
and is schooner rigged. The engines are fit-
ted aft, and comprise fore and aft compound
surface condensing engines %vith cylinders
8 in. and 18 in. in diameter, by 12 in. stroke,
to whicb steamn is supplied from a Fitzgibbon
boiler, 4 ft. 6 in. diameter, 9 ft. long and 8 ft.
bigh, baving 5o8 sq. fi. of heating surface and
constructed for a working pressure of i 5o lbs.
per sq. in. The boiler is so constructed that
either coal or wood can bc used as fuel. The
barge, wbich was named the Inenew by Mrs.
F. B. Poison, was expected to leave by the
end of July for ber port of service.

Among the Expflss Companfes.

The D«UMt Express Co. will not, until
Sulbrflotice, accept money shipments for
tranismission to points between Grand Forks,
B.C., and Republic, Wash., owing to the sus-
pension of train service on the Kettle Valley
lines. Shipments of ordinary freight will be
received and forwarded by stage from Grand
Forks.

Gordon C. Metcalfe, wbio bas been operat-
ing iin Canada and the U.S. under various
naines, bas been arrested at Hartford, Conn.,
at the instigation of the Canadian police, on a
charge of stealing $,520 from the Dominion
Express Co. in Manitoba iin Dec. last. It is
alleged tbat Metcalfe bas been engaged iin
robbing railway stations and express offices
for the last 12 years, by obtaining emiploy-
nient as a telegrapb operator or clerk, effect-
ing a robbery, absconding, and reappearing
in another town under a different naine. He
hias been banded over to the Canadian
police.

The B.C. Exoress Co. opera tes 6,50 miles of
stage line fromi Ashcrol't, on the C. P. R., giv-
ing a semi-weekly service to Barkerville be-
tween May ii and Oct. 31, and a weekly ser-
vice the rest of the year ; witlî ait extra ser-
vice on Wednesdavs ti suinut ier, and Fridays
in winter from Asbcrof"t to Cliniton ; a senti-
weekîy service ail the year round from Asb-
croft 10 Lillooet ; and weeklv services ail the
vear round from Clinton to Alkali lake ; (romi
i.50 Mile House to Horse Fly ; from 150 Mile
House to Questiel forks; and froni Soda creek
to Alexis creek. The brancb line services
are ail tinied 10 nîeet the tîtrougri stages bc-
tween Asbcroft and Bakerville.

Telegraph and Cable Matters.

The Western Union Telegrapb Co. lias
opened a new office at Digby, N.S.

At the recent sessioni of the New fouid land
Legislature $14,000 was voted for telegrapb
construîction.

The cahle laid in igoi betweeîî (bateau
Bay and Belle Isle is being repaired, after
baving been broken by tîte grounding of ait
iceberg on it.

The report that wireless telegraph appara-
tus of the Marconi type wvould be installed on
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation ('o. 's
boats is denied from the Montreal office.

The Postal Telegraph Co. bias secuired the
control of the telegrapb service on the Penn-
sylvania Rd., east of Pittsbîîrg and Erie, and
bas repîaced the Western Union Telegrapli
Co., which previously had the contract.

The Marconi wireless telegraph apparat us
installed by tbe Dominion Governmeîtt iin
ig90îlbas not been working satisfactortly, and
D. H. Keeley, Superintendent of Govern ment
Telegrapbis, is miaking an investigation.

The cable str. Tyrian is engaged in repair-
ing and relaying the following cables, under
the direction of D. H. Keeley, Superintendeîit
of Government Telegrapbs : repairing break
ini the 20-m1ile cable between Anticosti island
and the nortb shore of the St. Lawrence;
stretching 53'• knots of cable over the saîtd-
bars at Magdalen islands, and laying a cable
about 2 miles to Scatari island, N.S.

The Department of Publice Vorks bas un-
der consideration tenders for the construction
of the following telegraph lines in Nova Sco-
tia, in addition to those înentioned iin our last
issue, for which we were informed, Juîly i,
that contracts had flot been ]et : (rom Mabou
to Port Hawkesbury, 40 miles; from St. Peters
t0 Port Hawkesbury, 30 miles; from Port M ul-
grave, via Guysborougb, to Canso, 55 miles.

The wireless telegrapb station at Glace
Bay, N. S., bas been completed, and much of
the machinery installed. It is reported that
messages have been exchanged witb tbe sta-
tion aI Poldbu, Cornwvall, but no officiaI an-
nounicements have been made. Marconi is
expected in Canada shortly, when the station
wiIl be placed in service. 'He is reported t0
have stated in London, Eng., that by Dec. it
will be possible 10 transmit 30 words a minute,
and that messages would be sent at the rate
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS.
THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY IN EXISTENCE.

commt to Join the I.0.F.
(For $1,000 Mortuary Benefit.) (For more than $1,1

Initiation fee (minimum) ...... $i co Comt to take S,oooc
Certificate féee..................... i o $3,000
Registration fe . ................. to 6 $.000
Medical Examination féec.......... iSo - $,00

Sick benefits, wi
rotai minimum cost ...... $4 50 extra.

Benefits given by the 1.0.1
,.-The rlortuary Benefit of $.500, $1,000, $2.000. 83,000 $4,-
2.-A Total end Permanent Ditabllty Benefit of one-h.

policy, %vith exemption from further payment of premiums or Coi
.- An Old Âge Benelit consistngof exemption from paymer

Court dues after age 70.
4.- An Ol1d,Âge DlsabIlity Benefit of one-tenth of face valt

yearly for ten years, on being declared totally and permanently
ties of age after the seventieth irthday.

5.-An OId A g. Pension payable during disability, which ma)
stitute for the Old Age flisability Benelit.

I6.-Free IledIal Attendance by Court Physician where no
Court bylaw ; also trained nurses in certain cases.

7 .- A SIck Benefit of $3 to $5 per week, subject to provisions
and Laws of the Order; optional, and wben taken coss extra.

8.-A Burial Benefft of $io0 at deatb of a Pensioner.
.- A Funeral Binsfit cf $,5o at death of a member enrolledi

Benefit Department.
Io.--SocISI and Fraternel Priviletes of the Court Room.

The Members, the Benefits, and the SurPlUSI
000 Mort. Benoîit.) At 31st December Each Vear.

Mort. Benefit..$6 Oc

9> er Total BeltefIts Total Srpuoc r.Membersh ip. Paid. Surplus. CperA pe
vhen required, cot 

_______________ 

.

1881 1,019 $ 1,30000M $ 4,.568 55 $4 48 ~ .
F.1882 1,134 12(M886 2,967 93 261 4%

w)o or 5ooo. 1883 2,210 9493 68 10,867 65 4 91 j.%
alf of $face value of 1884 2,558 13,914 31 23.081 85 9 Ol 7*'

,urt Dues. 1885 3,642 26,5>76 99 29802 42 8 18 4.0
nt of premîiums and 1886 5,804 28499 82 53,981 9-8 9 30 5.7

1887 7,811 59,014 67 81,389 41 10 44 6.
lue of policy payable 1888 1,800 89,018 16 117,821 96 9 98 .8

ydisabled hy infirmiL 1889 17,349 116,787 82 188,130 36 10 84 5.
1890) 24,604 181,846 79 283,967 20 il 54 6

y be taken as a suh- 1891 32,303 261,436 21 408,799 20 12 65 *
1892 43,024 344,748 82 580,597 85 13 41) 5

ot dispened with by 1893 54.484 392,185 93 85,8.57 89 15 76 ed.

Iý 1894 70,055 .511,162 .30 1,187,225 il 16 94 6,
iof the Constitution 1895 86,521 68,000 18 1,560,733 46 18 03 6.

18M 102,838 89-0,941 91 ,0151,484 38 Il 1) 60 *0
1807 124,685 992,225 60 2,5M,832 78 2o 12 5.6

in Sick and Funeral 189 144,000 1,17C,125 14 3,186,.370 36 22 12 6.3
1899 163,610 1,430,200 33 3,778,543 58 23 09 &5
1900 180717 1,545,145 64 4,483,364 44 248

:71

'78
6
Lo

For Further Information Respecting this Great Fraternai Benefit Society, Apply to
Oronhyatekha, M. D., S.C.R., Toronto, Ont. John A. McGillivray, K.C., S.S., Toronto, 0 t' jik
James Marshall, 24 Charing Cross, London, Eng. A. E. Stevenson, 431 E. Sixty-Third St., ChicajK"'

Or Amy Ofttoer or Member of the Order.
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Of 6c. a word for private purposes and 2,V2C. a
Word for press purposes.

The str. Colonia, with the 3,500 miles of
eable to be laid between Vancouver island and
P«anning island, for the all-British cable to
Australia, is expected in Vancouver early this5IOfth, and will set to work laying the cable
Sfew days thereafter. The cable str. Anglia
in nI Enland loading the section of the cable

~be laid between Fanning island and Suva,
'islands. This work is expected to be
?fleted y Nov. A steamer bas been spe-

'lly uilt for use in repairing the cable, and
eeecfled at Suva, which will be ber head-

qu,.ers, in October. She is a twin-screw
Steamer Of 2,300 tons.

lnconnection with the Pacific cable, nowbEing laid from Australia ta Vancouver island,
the C.P. R. telegraph department is construct-

nga line froni Nanaiîno to Bamfield creek,
Where the cable station is situated, 105 miles.
At present a single line extends from Welling-
ton to Alberni; this will be reconstructed and

WOvrsstruîig on new posts frani Welling-
t lerni the present posts will be used for

the two wires. The double line will be car-
rIed from Aiberni to Cape Beale. The total
Cost Of the work will be about $12,ooo, and
the new line is expected ta be campleted by
%Set. 30. The present line is a Government

Clbut the new one will be the joint praperty
Otle C. P. R. telegraph dcpartment and the
nOVerfiment.

Dominion Telegraph Company.
The annual meeting was held at Toronto

July 9. Following is the financial statement
fOr the year ended June 30, 1902:

cptlASSETS. $121897

1 e rc Ry. 1983 bonds,

C and<iterest thereon ..................... 59624
&Fàýin ankand n h nd ............. 29,372 36

81-312,788 007

LIABILITIES.
blVldetOCn .... $1000000;

3%te)41-4, payable July 1,5...... 14,000 00
nse... ... .. ... ... ... .. ... ... 0422 13

$1.015.329 63
ij'ace at credit of profit and loss ... 297-458 44

$1,312,788 07

The di rectors reported the regular pay-
t4ntr quarterly in advance, of the guaranteedineet at the rate of 6% per annum on the
WPItal stock of the Go., by the lessees, the
190ter Union Telegraph Co., up to June 30,
lu Which interest has been duly distributed
~arterly ta the shareholders of the Dominion

.The Oficers for the current year are : Pre-
F nt . Swinyard ; Vice..President, T. R.

POd;other directors, A. G.Ramsay, H.
cel"«tt T.F.ClrkC.O'eilyM..,R. C.

43 .WrY and B. Brooks, the two latter Western

tG Teegap ofi;ls replacing Gen.

Qenleral TeIephouc Matters.
Bell Telephone Co. paid a quarterly

d'Vdend Of 2% on July 15.

The Bell Telephone Go. bas extended its
9 distance line ta Jackson's Point, Ont.

hkl'eUflion Telephone Co., Arichat, N.S.,
Rts iven a bill of salefr $7,200, covering

CaPi3 tal stock, to the Eastern Telephone

ii,?e1el Telephone Go. bas completed an
Thýîa tlon of its system in North Bay, Ont.

Itteeare 50 instruments connected with the
flhage.

A telephone line is being constructed fromn
Jocelyn to Marksville, via Carterton, in tlie
vicinity of Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The Bell Telephone Co. is stringing a cop.
per wire between Owen Sound and Toronto,
and will instaîl a new central energy switch
board at the Owen Sound exchange.

The Bell Telephone Co. has purchased the
'Pontiac telephone line, running fromn Quyon
to Portage du Fort, Que. It is reported to be
the intention of the Go. to establish a connec-
tion with Aylmer, Que.

The Ottawa city council has asked the Bell
Telephone Go. on what terms it will selI out
the local exehange, so that it can be oper-
ated as a civic enterprise, but the Go. will
not entertain the proposition.

Fifty telephones have been connected with
the recently established exehange at Parrs-
boro, N.S., and long distance connections
have been secured withï Halifax, Truro, Ani-
herst, Advocate and other points.

The Hull, Que., Board of Trade bas ap-
pointed a committee to confer with a commit-
tee from the Hull city council, and the Ottawa
city cauncil w ith a view of securing a cheaper
telephone service for the two cities.

The Nova Scotia Telephone Co. bas under
construction a new capper line, weighing 370
lbs. ta the mile, from New Glasgow ta the
strait of Canso. The Uine is expected ta be
completed ta Antigonish by the end of Aug.

The Bell Telephone'Co. is puttîng up a new
metallic circuit between Winnipeg and Por-
tage la Prairie, Man., and will probably make
a short extension into Wellwood, Man. It is
also building a new line from Winnipeg ta the
International boundarv.

The Bell Telephone Co. bas flled an appeal
against the decision of Justice Street that the
Go. bas not the right ta carry any potes or
wires, above or underground, alang any
street in Toronto without first obtaining the
consent of the city council.

The Bell Telephone Co. bas been given per-
mission by the Montreal city council to open a
number of streets, with a view of placing its
wires underground. The Brantford, Ont.,
city council bas deferred tbe consideration of
a similar application from tbe Go.

The Kent Telephane Co. was given power
at the last session of the New Brunswick Le-
gislature ta extend its lines ta Buctoucbe, Bass
River, Harcourt and Chatham, and through
the parishes of Wellington, Weldford and
Harcourt, N.B., and was given two years
within wbich the extensions are ta be made.

No action bas been taken by the Hamilton
city council an the telephone question. The
Bell Telephone Go. is pressing for a decision
regarding its franchise, but the cauncil is not
disposed to do anytbing pending cansidera-
tion of the O. W. Rogers affer ta put in a
service at $15 for offices and Sia for hauses,
and an investigation of the system of which
the Canadian Machine Telephane Go. bas
cantrol ini Ganada.

J. L. Murphy, barrister, Windsor, Ont., bas
secured an injunctian against the Bell Tele-
phone Ca. compelling it ta give bim a service
although he declined ta sign a cantract, and
a verdict of $io damages sustained by reason
of the Co. cutting the connectian, with costs.
Mr. Murphy declined ta sign the cantract on
the ground that it cantained clauses giving al
the protection ta the Go. and none ta the
patron. Stay of execution was granted ta
enable the Go. ta enter an appeal.

The Eastern Telephone Go. is constructing
a long distance line fromn Sydney, N.S., ta the
strait of Gansa, wbere a connection will be
made witb the Nova Scotia Telephone Go. 's

line from New Glasgow ta the strait, now un-
der construction. The N.S.T. Go. owns a
large proportion of the shares of the E. T. Ca.,
which confines its operations ta Cape Breton
island. It is reported that as soon as the
wark at present in hand is campleted, a long
distance line will be constructed connecting
the strait of Cansa and Port Hood.

The Modern Telephone Go. of Hamilton,
(Ltd.) bas been incorporated under tbe On-
tario Campanies Act, with a capital Of $300-
oaa, ta construct a local telephone line in
Hanmilton, Ont., and in adjoining tawns and
cities in Ontario, and ta carry on a general
telephone business. The pravisianal direc-
tors are: O. W. Rogers, F. Leoffier, of New
York City ; J. S. King, G. A. Johnson, W.
A. Johnson, H. A. Dummond, W. Vandusen,
S. C. Biggs, F. Dagger, of Toronto ; and J.
B. Scovill, of Buffalo, N.Y. The offices of
the Ca. are ta be in Hamilton.

The Association of Railroad Telegrapb
Superintendents at their recent convention at
Chicago discussed the question of telephan-
ing from moving trains, and it is probable a
series of tests will be made under its auspices.
B. Bidwell, in a paper on the subject, said
that wvhile telephone and telegraph connec-
tions mnight be made from a maoving trolley
car, sucb a systemn has nat yet been faund
feasible on the ordinary railroad. For this
reason it was suggested that communications
could be had with moving trains if a trolley
wire or third rail were placed alongside the
tracks.

The Canadian Machine Telephane Ca.
(Ltd.) bas been incorporated under the Onta-
ria Gompanies Act, with R. Neill, Peter-
borough, Ont.; Hon. G. E. Foster, M. H.
Ludwig, J. A. Phin, Toronto; J. E. Ganong,
J. De W. Chipînan, St. Stephen, N.B., as
provisional directors, ta carry on the gencral
business of a telephone campany, and with
the consent of municipalities, erect pales an,
or canstruct conduits under any streets, high-
ways, etc.; to manufacture telephone appli-
ances, etc. The head offices of the Ca. are
ta be in Ottawa, and the capital is fixed at
$250,000.

The Yorkton Northwest Electric Go. (Ltd.)
was incorporated June i, and has elected the
fallowing officers : President and Manager,
Thos. Paul ; Vice-President, J. J. Smith;
Secretary-Treasurer, J. A. Magee ; otber
directors, Thomas Meredith, M. A. Eby, G.
Betts and J. H. Nelson. The offices of the
Ca. are at Yorkton, Assa.; its capital is $20,-
ooo in $i sbares, $i î,ooof which has been
subscribed and $5,5oo bas been paid up. The
Go. takes aver the telephone line and ex-
change constructed by T. Paul, described in
aur issue of Aug., 1901, pg. 255, and expects
ta add 5o miles of line in the rural districts
this year. These lines will extend ta Salt-
coats, Theodare, Grescent, and to the Bea-
ver bilîs. The lines in Yarkton are being ex-
tended and impraved.

The Eastern Telephone Ca. (Ltd.) bas
elected the follawing directors and officers :
President, R. A. H. Mackeen ; Vice-President,
Judge Dodd ; Secretary, W. Growe; other
directors, J. E. Burcbell, B. Archibald, H.
Donkin, G. F. Fraser, B. W Ghipman, R.
Uniacke and F. B. McCurdy. The annual re-
part showed that there had been a steady
grawth in the business bath in Sydney, N.S.,
and over tbe whole system. Besides erecting
the new building there bas been installed over
a quarter of a mile of underground systemn
using 6,ooo ft. of ducts. In tbese is haîf a mile
of cable, and four miles mare have been strung
overhead. These cables cantain 400 miles of
wire. An entirely new exchange bas been
fitted up at Glace Bay with a switch board of
the latest pattern. Tbe Union Telephone Go.,
of Arichat, aperating in Richmond county,
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and the Inverness and Victoria Telephone
Co., operating in Inverness and Victoria
cotintics, have been ptirchased by the Eastern
Telephone Co., and construction for the pur-
pose of connecting ail these properties wilI be
started shortlv.

THE NORWAY 0F THE
- N EW WORLD

The Grandest Scenery In the
Western Ilemisphere. OnIy
Ninety Mlles by Sea from
Canada to::::::::: 1

Newfou nd Iand
A mostbeautifulclimatein the summer inonths; cool.
even and invgarating. rarely ranging as high as 85'0.

The Finest Oaribou Hunt-
Ing Grounds In the World
Miles and miles of barrens being covered with a rich
carpet of mass on which the animal feeds, the Stags
weighing as heavy as 6oa Iba.
The beet Salmon and Trout Streanis that have yet
been discovered, fish of aIl sizes and full of flght ta,
the last breath.

Grouse, Goose, Ducks andI Our-
lew In Oountlest Thousands
A fine Railwa), traversing the island, equipped with
Sleeping. Dining and Parlor Cars, and everything
ta pleaae the taste and ta add ta the comfort of the
Tourist is provided.
Quick trips in fast steamers, affording every modern

comfort, ta sec

L AB R ADO) R
The Landl of the MldInlght Sun
Ask any Taurist or Railway Ticket Age nt in the
United States and Canada for information, or for
ftull illustrated particulars. adâres

N. A. MORINE,
GEw. PASSENGER AGENT. RpiD NEWFOIYNDLAND Ca.

ST. JOHN's, NF.
See that your tickets resd

Via Worth Sydney and the Raid Nawfoundland
Co'& System

WHEN YOU
GET THERE
You are within from haif a minute
to fifteen minutes Of 77 hotels, 85
clubs, and 31 theaters. All this,

Sprovided you arrive in the second
city of the world at Grand Cen-
tral Station, this being the Met.

Sropolitan terminus of the New
York Central, which is the only

Strunk line whose trains enter the
city of New York.

SThe folowing remark of an experi-
enced traveler tells the whole story:

trains, the safety and comfort of its patrons, the
lavelinesa and varety of its scenery. the number
and importance of its cities, and the snformly
correct character afitis service, the New York
Centrai is not surpasaed by any simular institution
on either qide af the Atlantic."

Call on noare*t ticket aet of the C. P. R. or
T.H. & B. for further informnation, or address

LOUIS DPRAQO, H. PARRY,
Cao. Paser. Agent, Genl. Agent,

TORoNTO, ONT. BUPirALo, N.Y.

GEORGEC H. DANIELIS,
Geni. Passr. Agent, Grand Central Station,

N.Rw Yoaxi.

Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Co.

T ho Unrlvaled Scenic Trip on the
American Continent

PALATIAL STEAMERS LEAVE TORONTO
FORt

Rochester Clayton
Kingston Alexandria B$ayi TIIENCE THROUC.H
The Plcturesque Thousand Islands
* (Amerlca'sVenice)
and the exciting descont of ail the Rapids of
the St. Lawrence to Montreal, wherc con-$n ection can be nmade with steainer for Que-

:bec. Mrray Bay, Tadousac and Ri__ere
Saguenay River. wol'faou

W~e delight in giving information.
W. F. CLONEY, H. FoSTEIt CHAFFRE,

Tras. Pais. Agent. Western Puss. Agent,
* Niagara Falls, NY. Toronto. Ont. 3

AJos. F. DOLAN, Timos. HENRY, 'C ity Ticket. Agent, Traffic Manaer,
mmotrea.., qu îaiQe. "'

The Direct Line
To New York, Philadelphia. Atlantic City,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.
The Grand Trunk Railway in connection
weith the

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD
Farms the Direct Line froni Toronto, Ham-
ilton, London and ail points in Canada for
the abave citiez.

ROUTE OF THE

"Black Dlamond ]Express"
(Hamidsmest train la the wortd.)

The Great double-track scenic highway,
stone ballasted, protected by automnatic
electric block signaIs, Through Pullman
Parlor and Sleeping Car Service. Dining
Car Service à la carte. Everytbing first
class. Caîllan Grand Trunk Ticket Agents
for tickets and further information, or
address

ROBT. S. LEWIS,
Vanadian Pasienger Agent, 38 Yonge S3treet. Toronto.

A. A. HEARD, CHAS. S. LIE.
Asat Geni. Pais. Ag't, New York. Cen. Pais. AgI. New York.

G. R. CHESBROUGH,
West'n l'ais. Ag't, Buffalo, N.Y.

PURCIIASINO AGENTS' OUEDI
(Conlmnuedfroin thirdpage of Coter.)

I

'02. ~

I.
E.

Steel Buildings
Dominion Bridge Co ................... Montrc9l.

Structurali Metail Work
Dominion Bridge Ca ................ .Montreal.

Swltehes
Canada Switch and Spring Ca .......... Montreal.

Switcm Lanps
The Hiram L. Piper Ca ............... Nanti'esl'

Switeh Locks
N. P. Macmullan & Ca .......... ..... MOntrce~

Swlteh Targets
Acton Burraws Ca ........... ........... ToronO

Telegraph anod Telephumie Office Signa
Acton Burrows Ca .......... ......... Torot#

Tobacco and Cigars
The Hudson's Bay Company .......... .........

Toilet Paper
The Hudson's Bay Company..................

Tools
Rice Lewis & Son.................... .Toro0t*

Traek Jacks
James Cooper...................... Montrai'
Duif Manufacturing Coa........AleghenY, Ft'
N. P. Macniullan & Ca ............... Montrll
W. H. C. Mussen & Ca ............ ... Mote
A. 0. Norton.................. Coaticok, Q

Traek Tools
F. E. Came ......................... MOnt'fe
Canada Switch and Spring Ca... ....... Montr
Jamnes Cooper---------------------.....moDtri

RieLewis & Son .................. TrO4
W. H. C. Mussen & Ca ............... MonteA

Tramway Equipment Montr '
.J rtsoe........................ TorOto

Trucks (Electric Car). &
Baldwin Locomotive Works...Phildl a
Canada Switch and Spring Ca . .... u t

Trucks (Warehoue and Express)
Rice Lewis & Son..................... oOt

Turntables
Dominion Bridge Ca ................. Mmt

tw

Varnishes
McCaskill, Dougail & Coa............. Montlek

Vessels
Poison Iran Works ................... TrOo

Waste
Rice Lewis & Son................... Trgo
N. L. Piper Ry. Supply Ca .............. TorOOt>
The Qucen City Ou Ca. ................ TofOto'

Wheelbarrows Monte'L
James Cooper........................TrU
IRice Lewis & Son ..........-...Tont

Window Blinda
The Hudson's Bay Company................

Wines and Liquors
The Hudson's Bay Company...................

Wire & Wire Rope W
Dominion WVire Rope Coa................ Mont t'.
Rice Lewis & Son ...................... Te
W. H. C. Mussen & Coa................ bont
The Wire and Cable Ca .............. Mo

Wire, Copper el
E. F. Phillips Electrical Warks, Ltd ..... Mof0tn

Wire, Electrie ..

E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd... otW
The Wire and Cable Ca ...............

Wire, Insulated Copper oir
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd .... fots

Wire, Teiegxaph and Telephone
E. F. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd... MoGLi.-
The %Vire and Cable Coa...............Mo

Yachts rO
Poison Iron Worka ............

tSix Hours in Buffalo
and return same day. LeayVtToronto by Niagara NavigatiOfl
Company's steamer at 7 a.I 2"'
connecting at Niagara-on-thCeILake with the fast trains of thef
Michigan Central. Returfli,1
reach Toronto 8. 15 p. m. Rounld
trip Excursion tickets on W
every day. Inquire of Ticket

~Agents, Niagara Navigation CO.

292 [Au(;., 19(

Establisheci 1849
CHAS. F. CLANE. Pres. TANNa DCHETTIRNDiE.Treas.

BRADSTREETS
Capita and Surplus $1,500,MO

Oporics THRouGHouT THrE CIVILIZEO WORLO
ExEOUT1vI O0"1O<

NOS. M4 and 348 BROADWAY, N.Y. CITY,U.8.A.
THE BRAIISTRERT CONPANYV gathers information

that refiects the financial condition and the contraI-
ling circumatancea of every seeker af mercantile
credit. Its business may be dofined as of the mer-
chants, by the merchants. for the merchants. In pro-
curing, verifying and promulgating intomation, no
effort i. apar.d, and nia reasonable expense considered
too great, that the results may j tstify its laim as an
authority on aIl matters affecting commercial affaira
and mercantile credit. Its offices and connections
have been steadily extended. and it furnishes infor.
mation concern'n mercantile persans throughout
the civilized worlIni

Subocriptians are based an the service furnished,
and are available only by reputable wholesale, job-
bing and manufactunmng concerna. and by responsi.
bic and warthy financial. fiduciary and business cor-
earaions. Specific ternms may be obtained by ad-
dressing the Company at any of its offices.

Oo*oesmeneiss nViTsO

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.S. Hamilton. Ont. London Ont.
Montreal, Qme. Ottawa, Ont. Q.bec'Qe.
St. John, 2.B. Toronto, Ont . VancoveruB.C.

Winnipeg, Man.
THOS. C. IRVING,

Gen. Man. Western Canada, Toronto.
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The Purchasing. Agents'. Guide1ý
To the Manufacturers of & Dealers in Steam & Electrie Railway, Steamship, Express, Telegraph & Telephon. supplie@, &c.

A.cdent insurance Dry Goods Mohali&
Travelers' Insurance C........... Montrea!. The Hudson's Bay Company ........... The Hudson's Bay Comspany...........

Âerated Waters Electrie Car Route Signa
E.L. Drewrv .................... Winnipeg. Acton Burrows Go .......... Toronto. Acton Burrows ................... Toriento.

Air Brakes & FIttinga Eleetrlc Cranes Rice Lewis & Son .................. Toronto.
Westinghouse MIfg. Co . Hmtn n. DmiinBig o...........Montrean!Ont The Hudson': Bay Company ................

AiaW. H. C. Mussen & Co ............. Montreal. Oi
E. L. Drewry ................... Winnipeg. Enasneled Iron Signa G alena-Signal ituCo.. Franklin, Pa., &Toronto.

AJiohors Acton Burrows Go................. Toronto. The Queen City Oi! Company......Toronto.
Rice Lewis &~ Son ................... oronto. Engines, Statlonary & Marine "<-ffioe Signa
Jaxis. .Pk o.......ote Poison Iron Works................. Toronto. Acton Burrows Go................. Toronto.
R hod es, urry ...&.Go ......... m ters, .S nraigPaokixsi£%"oesCurv &Co ......... Amers, NS. tigavig Outta Percha and! Rubber Mfg. Go. . .. Toranto.l3abbiît Acton Burrowa Go ............ .... Toronto. Pinch Baurs
Rice Lewis & Son ................... Toronto Toronto Engraving Go.. .... ....... Toronto. The Hiram L. Piper Go ............. Montreal.

Blankets & Beddlng Eîpresg Offce Signa Pipe Covering
The Hudson': Bay Gompany...........Acton Burrows Go............ Toot.Mc oe oeigG..........MToontres

Dlock & Tackle Fencing Plushes
Dominion Wire Rope Go.......... Montres!. Canadian Steel and Wire Go... .Hamilton,- Ont. The Hudaons Bay Company ...............
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto. Page Wire Fence Co......Wa!kerville, Ont. Porter

BOat Ftting & HadwareplageB. L. Drewry. .............. ;;.... Winnipeg.

Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto. Rice Lewis & Son ....... .......... Toronto' PortladCmn
BleCoeigThe Hudson's Bay Company................... Ries Lewis & Son.._.............. Toronto.Delle CovringPrlntIng

Mica Boiter Covering Go........... Montres!. Fleur The Hunter, Rose Go................ Toronto.olesThe Hudson'q Bay Company....................TheMi o rngCmay. .. TrnoThe Ogilvie Flour Mills ........... Montres! h. MpaiJoPrnngG pa .Tot.
Poison hron Works................ Toronto. Foghorna Pus eiu &Snp.a.......... orno

Bolier Tubesi Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto. Riclwit$ o.........Tr o
Jas. W. Pyke & Go................ Montres!. Gates Montres! Rolling MidiC .Go........ Montreai.

Boisters RiwyApine" . ote! Page Wfre Fence Go......Walkerville, Ont. Rails (Ne0w)
. iplxRila Apinc o..... otra. Generai Supplies la.mes Coper .................... Montreal.Boita ,11- R.. -. Drurnmond. McGeil & Go .......... Montreat.

.oe Lewis & Son .................. Toronto.
Beains
ex Railway Appliance Co . .Montres!.

stings
nas Brasa Ca......St. Thomas, Ont.

urrows Go .... ....... Toronto.

.nion Bridge Go............... Montres!.
Slghting

Safety Car Heating and Lighting Co., New York
f)ibble., Electrie

B. F. Phillips Electrical Works. Ltd., Montreal.
The Wire and Gable Go. .......... Montreal.

fiables, Feeder
B. P. Phillips Electrical Works, Ltd., Montreal.

Car Heating
Salety Gar Heating and Lighting Go., New York

4fÎtr Jaoeka
JAMes Cooper .................... Montres!.

W.H. C. Mussen & Co ............. Montres!.
f,érLighting
Safety Gar Heating and Lighting Co.. New York
l'pets

'he Hud son'a Bay Company................

les, Çurry & Go. .......... Amherst, N.S.

or& Co................ Montres!.
Co G .......... Anshmt, N.S

-e4 Spring Go ... Montres!.
.......... ............ Amherst, N.S.

............ ........ Thorols!, Ont.

.......................Montreal.

............ ............ Toronto;

.................. 1.... Montres!.

............ ....... Welland. Ont.
.......................?,iotreal.
ïide Biocke
........................Toronto.

y................

............ ............ Toronto.
.................... Welland, Ont.

.............Weland, Ont.
................... Montreal.

.......... ............... Toronto.

..................... Welland. Ont.

ThefiCKuUUfln's By L5.d)UI.......

Grain Elevatora
John S. Metealfe C o ...... Chicago, luI.

Oroeeries
The Hudson': Say Company.....

Hardware
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.
The Hudson's Bay Company........... .....

Headiights
N. L. Piper Raiiway Supply Co...Toronto.

Hose
Gutt.a Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co. of Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son ................. Toronto.

Illustration:
Acton Burrawn Coa................ Toronto.

Intoriocking Plants
Canada Switch and Spring Co .... Montres!.

Iron
Rice Lewis & Son ................. Toronto.

Iron Signe
Acton Burrows Go ................ ... Toront.

Japana
McCaskill, Dougal! & Go ........... Montres!.

Journal Bearings
jas. W. Pyke & Go .............. .Montres!.
St. Thomas Brasa Go......St. Thomas, Ont.

Loger Beer, &o.
E. L. Drewry ................... Winnipeg.

Lams & klanterne
The Hudeonas Bay Company............
Rice Lewis & Son..................Taoronto.
The Hiram L. Piper Go ............. Montre".
N. L. Piper Raiiway Supply Co,.... Toronto.

Poison hron Worka ................ Toronto.
Lite Inauirane

Inde, ýndent Order of Foresters...Toronto.
Travelers' Insurance Go ............ Montreal.

Lights, Cotractors and Wreeklng
Jams ooe .................. ontrea1.

W...................... ..H............................... ontrial.
U.noleun' ani Floor Coveringa

The Hudson's Bay Gompanv.................
Locomotives (Conapressed Air)

American Locomotive Go ... New York, NY.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philadelphia, Pa.

Locomotives (Eleetie),
American Locomotive Go... New York, N.Y.
Baldwin Locomotive Worka. .Philideiphia, P'a.

Locomotives (Stearn)
Amorican Locomotive Go.....New York. N.Y.
Baldwin Locomotive Wor..... Philadeiphis, IPs,
Cisnadian Locomotive CeGo..Kingiton. Osi;.
Jameq Cooper ..................... ot;Qe.

Locomotives (Iiaek)
American Locomotive Go ... New York, N.Y.
Baldwin Locomotive Works. .Philephia, Pa.

Matches
The Hudson& Bay Company................

Milepost Numbera
Acton Burrows Go................. Toronto.

{..J. Gartahore .................... Toronto.
ice Lewis & Son ................. Tronto.

jas. W. Pyke & Ca ............... Montres!.
Ralis (for s'eiiying)

James Cooper...........Mastres!.
J. J. Gartshore..:.........T*no

Roof Trusses
Domniion Bridge Coa.............. Montres.

Bope
Rice Lewis & Son ................. Toronto.
The Hudson': Bay Compaay ........... ....

Rubber Goods
Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co. of Toronto.

Semaphore Armes
Acton Burraws Ca ................ Toronto.

Semaphores
The Hiram L..Piper Go ........ Mote.

Shatting
Rice Lewis & Scu...... ....... Toronto.

Shipbauiiers' Toola & Supplie.
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Ship Lampa
The Hiram L. Piper Go ............ Montres!.

Poison Iron Works ................ Toronto.
Shoveis

............................................... ................... ... Montreai.
The Hudsons Bay Company... .............
Rice Lewis A Son ....... .......... Toronto.

Side Beaàrings
Simnplex Rai!way Appliance Go......Montrest.

Signal House Numbera
Acton Burrows Coa................ Toronto.

signais 9
Tb. Hiram L. Piper Go ............ Mantreai.
N. L. Piper Raiiway Supp!y Co.,* ... Toronto.

signa
Acton Burrows Co ................ Tronto.

Snow Plougha
Rhodes, Curry-& Ca.ý......... Amherst,. NS.

Spikes
Rice Lewis & Son.................. Toronto.

Springs
Canada Swîtch and Spring Co. .. Montres!.

Station Name Signa
Acton Burrows Go_..... 1.......... Toronto.

Steàmuboats
Poison Iron Works ........ ........ Tronto.

Steamboat Signa
Acton Burrows Ca ................ Tronto.

Steam Couplera
Safety Gar Hestisg sud Ligihting Co., New York

stemm...shoreis
j.antes y Sn............. mon .
W. H. C.MrussOI& C". .......... tri

steel
aesCooper. ............ ...... Montresn.

Wvm. Jessop &Sos... .Sefld Eng.
Rice Lewis k Son.............. .... Toronto.

(Couéùswed u e scegr,. )
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